
























EgrAqI,rgJruENT or.rHE cgMIo}I l,rARrgg
The free movement of eoode
As regards the rernoval of intra-Community customs dutieel the
onLy changes nade since J. .[prtl, 1965 :relate to. oertafn agrlcultura3.
cdmmodities. fhe scheduf.e of customs dlearrnament is stil-l  as
described. in the lfinth GeneraL Report.  Oa 1.Iuly 1966 and J..Ianuary
1957 tfre I'lernber Statcs twtce cut the d^uties on unganufactured tobaccol
bringlng them down to  25% and then b  2Ag6 of the basLc duty.  0n  i 1 .0,pri1 f966 tire I'lernber States made a ].:A?6 cut in the remaining intra-
Conmuni-ty duties on the products covered by thc narket regulation on
beef c.rtd, veaf. 
,
On I  January ]:96?t under the regulation on conplementary ararrgc-
nents for thc common organization of fruit  and vegetable narkets, the
Membor States aboLished intra-Conurunity dutles on the products covored.
by this rogul"ation.  The oonnon customs tariff  sLmultaaeoueLy becqno
applicable to these products.
The. implcnentation of, the regulation organizing the oils  and fats
markct rcsuLted iir the abolLtJ.on, on LO Novenber L966t of custons dutias
on olivgst o,live..oilr olfvb-oLI. cakes .and clerived product$,r , .  ,
Und,er the tdims of the decisions adopted by the Counc,lL ln
July L966, intra-ConnunS.ty  dutf.es on induetrj.aL products witt  Ue
reduced bX ._further 5fr oft.l. .luly .1967. and the remainLng  L5% removed
on I  July 1968. 'As regarde agricuLture, tariff  diearrnament will
proceed at the pace lai.d down t.n the regulatl-ons establLshing comnon
market organizations already en{+cted.,.or: {n the case of suga" -  soor}
to be anracted. for the other farn, 'produits listed in Annex If  to the
Tneaty the Comnlsslon  proposed on 21 X'ebruary 196? tlnat the CounciL
ehouLd issue a directive to bring the duty on each product down, to 25#
of the basic duty on L Ju3.y L967: ,. ,
Of the 362 ca6es registere4 by the Connlssion of,.charges equivalcnt
ln effcct tb oustoms dutieer-2J8 clses weire deflnl,teLy eetiLed, 2] cases
were being put ln order and BL pere etill  being exanineit in deiailr..
On L.July f956 tfre Council tern{nated tbe epeclal. situation.'of which
it  bad beon nttifieA by the ComnLssl-on cbncernini the second altgnrnent of
the r;tember countrlegr tarLffs on the conmon customs tarlff  for ind.ustrial
products on .vrhich dutiee had not been rgduced Fy at least ?o% at tlne
1960/& GATT Conferencq.  ActJ.ng'.o{, " 
iomreie sion proposal, the Council
deciclod on L4 June 1,965 to. apply ArtlcLee .26 and 28 of the Ireaty ancl
introduce a tenporary  red.uq.tlon- of  ilogd Ln the CCf duties on aboui
)OO itons.
The Council al-so decl,dgd .on 26 July L956 that the connon custons
tariff  for industrial products wouLd,apply fron 1 July 1968, the date on
which intra-Comrnunity dutLes on thlee prgducts are to be aboli.shedi. For
faru products the CCT rlLl  gradualJ.y be made appllcable at yarious dates
up to 1 .Iu3,y 1958r following the time-tabLe Laid down by the Council on
11 May 1965 for the introduction of free movement of agricultural products..3+
As rcgards Euspension of duties, one case who6o irnportarrce must be
emphasizcd concerns goods for the maintenance and repatr of aj-rcraft
wlth a tare r,'eight of over L5 tons (22 Decernber 1966).  This d.e cisionn
r,'rhicir is valid fsr three yeara and is .renewable by tacLt agreenentl uas
d.esigncd to re.gularize a situation and raake uniforrn .throughout  ihe
Community the d.ifferent tariff  systens governing imports into the
Menber States of this type of equlprnent.  Three other decisions suspend-
ing duties on aircraft  equipnent were also made on 2e December 1966.
Finallyl Article ?B has been applied to suspend totally  or pr.:r't5.a1-]-y
the CCT duties on products affecttng the economies of developing
countries.
The introduction on L JuLy 1958 of the comnon customq tariff  cells
for uniform interpretati.r:n of the tariff  nomencl-ature.  Renarkable
progress has been nade by the Commissionf s staff  in drawing up exp3.ana-
tory notcs on the subheadinge of the tariffl  more than JO chapters out
of 99 have been exanrined by the competent working party.  Howcver, this
work givcs rj.se to serious diffLcuLties because of the complexity of the
subject and the econonicr ta:< and ad.mintstrative repercussj-ons which tire jointly  agreed texts unay have on the several member countriee.
B.ppJ-ications for tariff  quotas declinect in 1966/67 (7r in  a].l) I
nnainly because of the introduction of measures coverlng the whole
Connunityl such as totaL or partial  suspensions of duties.  The propor-
tion of trade governed by tariff  quotas remained beLow 3%, as it  was the
year before.
fn Junc ]966 the Conmiesion  sent the Counail a rcemorandun on hov.'
Comrnunity tariff  quotas should be adninistetred.'
-  As regarcts customs va-Luations work wae sufficiently  advanced on
Conmunity ruLes to enab1e the Connission to submit a proposaL to the
Council in the first  hatf ot 196?.
The Conmiseion  aLso increased its  efforts to draf,t Comnunity
custorns J.egisLation and to attain the objectives Iaid, down in the action
progranclc it  drew up in L963.'  Ae regardc ctuty-free entryl the adoption by thc Council of the decisions to suspend duties on certain types of aircraft equipnent was the final  result of lengthy harmonization work in this fieLC.  The Conmission also took steps concerning free entry of products for the construct!.on, repair, conversion and iitting-out  of
ships.
The preparatory studies and
work out common rules on entrep6t
probLen of credit with regard to
consultations with Menber States to
trade were almost conpleted.  The
cuotome duties, which is  closely J-inkeC with that of entrepdt trade and
goods, vras also being d.iscussed.
affecte amangements for the entry of
wlth the uationaL ad.rniaistra.tions.
The Commission conti.aued tts  work in tracLng meaeures equivalent in
gffect to quantitative restrictions.  The fol.1.owl-ng neasures  vrere defined as beJ-onging to tbis category;-.4 *
(a) Measures which raake lnportation of a product of Conrmunity origin
conclitiona]- on the exportation, purchase .or sale of the sanre
product oi of airother-proituct of-thu inrporting country;
(U) Measures which prohlbit total or partiaL utj.lLzation of a product
inported lrom other nember countries and which stipulate total or
parrtia3- utiLization of a product of the Lmporting iountry or makc
any advantage (othbr than an aid) conditLonaL on-such utlLiaatlon.
These measuree were the subJect of two d.J,rectlves issued in
November'L966 to abolish at1 differences ln treatnent between national produets and those imported fron other member countries.
In Decenber L956 the Connisslon subrnltted to the Council a proposaL
for a docision conqernlng the formalitLe.s required, ln intra-Conmunity trade..  This proposaL would proh5.bit naking the lnport and export of
community 6oods subject to zueb formal.Lties as Liceices, visas and permlts.  Exce-ptigns taking account of the present etage of developmcnt of the Comnoa Market are provided for.  The Connission wa6 also.
c-ontinuing its  efforts  ai..ned at the renoval of, f,rontier contro!.s' since the growing al"ignnent of national l.egLslation couLd.nake such controls
poJ.ntless.
The Conrrnission recomnended. a number of measures to the Member states conoerning various nonopolLes (rtalian salt nonopoJ_y, French
F!w$9r a.nd explosires rnonopoly) arrd completed a gtudy on the situa.tion
of,- the-European potash ruarket.  AB regard.s tobaecos l"t took steps to
det-.rmine thi  bases on which conmon reguilttons for the tobacco marlcet
could be vorked out.
Jie r.ogards uaLvgr.g, Council Regulat.ion No. L6O/66 l_nstituted
SlTangcillents for trade La certal-n goo.ds manuf,actured from farn products. thls regulatioir prbv{des a general solutlon to tbe nany probLems which
arise for ma.:nufacturers where the pr:lce of the agricullur*I ro* nrateriaL
accounts for a considerable ehare of productLon costsr  The lew arrange-
nents reorganize traditionaL neasutres of tarlff  protectLonl two compo--
nents bein6 substituted for the custons duties and tatces with equivalent effect hitherto applicabLe:
(d  A fixed qd vaLoreln conponent d,esl-gned to protect the proceesing
Lnciustry;
(t)  A variab3"e  corttponent repreE enting the dlfference ln the costs of
the raw rnaterials used li  naking the goode Ln question.
the eafeguard neasures previously authorized to put cerf,ain :basic
industrj"cs (sulphur, l-ead arld zlnc, sirt)  on a sound iooting were
extencled or a.nended,' 'In February'1961 the Conmlssion authJrized Frence to adopt neasures to aesist prl,vale stocklng of poultryroeat. Fl4ally, the Benelux countrlgs'subrnttied to the Consissioi " reiuest for the
tmp3-emcntatlon of Article  226 ln respect of t[e  Dutch carded wool fabrics industry.  The natter Ls being lookld into..5-
freedom of establ-is@ent. Bnd freedom to sppplv se.rvlces
fhe gredual- repS.acenent of biLateraL agreenents  on establlshmant
by new rulcs continued. In most induetries and traclesr firras are
aLready entitLed. to set up s'uboidJ"aries,  branches or agencies or to
transact indivj.dual items of busi.ness ln otber nember countrles.
In January L95? the Gouncil- lssued a directive concerning seLf-
enrployed activitles in reaL estate and bueiness gervices.  In June L956
the Commission submitte* to the Council an initial  proposal- for a direc-
tive on oo-orclination of l-aws and"reguLatlons governing activities  in
direct insurance (other tban llfe  assuraice, which wiLl be'covered by a
later proposal).  The directive is  intended to define as precisely as
poosible the afun and nethods of, controls on insurance activj.ties.
A second propgsal for a directive on casual.ty insurance  was
sub::ritted. to the CounciL in Febru a:"ly 1967.  It  Lists those provisions
in the member countrLes which nnrst be abolished for  freedom of establish-
nent to be attained after the implementation of the first  d.irective on
co-ordination.  A draft directive concerning  oJ.J. prospecting and tost
dril3-ing was subrnltted to the council in March L967.  rt  enumerajes the
restrictions on seLf-employed activities  ln expS-oratlon for oil  and
naturaL gas which must be abol{shed by the Member States.
fhe Conrnj.ssj-on  was preparlng proposal.s for directive€t on vrhoJ-esale
trade in toxic prod.ucts, drugs and medicines and on j.ntermediaries in
the pharrnaceutical trade and two draft directives or the nanufacture of
drugs and rnedicines. il conparative study of aruangeraente  goveruing the
exercise of the bankl-ng profession ln the six Cornnmnity countries  vras
also to be cornpJ.eted at the end of L9671 vrhlch would enable the
Commission to determine where the necessary co-ordination shoukl apply.
AJ.though no proposaL for a directive on the professions or on the
mutual recognition of degrees trad yet been subrnitted to the Council -
vrith the exception of a propoeal concerning architeots -  considerable
headway had been made on etudies and about 4O proposals were in a vcry-
advanced stage.  Sone were waitlng f,or the clirectives on the recognition




fhe adoption by the Council ln February 1967 of the f,irst  tvro
d,irectives reLating to the Lntrod.uction of,  and to the i.rnplementation
procedures for,  a comnon value added, ta:c systen in  al.l. Member States
constitutes a decisj.ve step forward towarde the creation of conditions
slmilar'to those on a domestlc narket.-6o
Under the first  d.ireotive, the c{muLative turnover tax system at present
in force in Belgiunp Gernany, italy,  tuxembourg  ancl tbe Netherlands will be
replaced. by a oonmon systern-if tanition on.value addedl and the TVA system that
already exists in Fbanle wiLl be brougbt irrto line roith the comlDon system' The
first  directive also specifies the esgential principl.es on which this systern is to
be based. fhe second d,irective concerne the inplementing  prooodr.rres ftr  the c.onmon
Tr/A gysten lrbich each Menber State is to incorporate into its ta:c Laws. The
objeciives of tbe hannonization of the turnover tax provisions wouldr horceverr be
atiained. only incompletely if  the provisiong on the rnajor e:tcise duties were not
harnonizea at the sanne tine,  In the year under reviewl the Connissionr following
several years of preparatory work ttone by experts of the Cornnission and of the
Menber $tatesl thlreiore d.rew up a corespondiag progranme and fitted' it  into the
overall programne on the harrnonization of tax provisions whioh was also prepared
in the year under review.
A nurnber of ta:r provisions prevent enterprises from ad.justing thenselves to
new rnarket conditions. Fbrtber to preparatory work carried out by experts of the
Connission  and of the Menber Statee over sevaral yearsr the Comnission drew up a
prograrnme for the harnonization of ctirect talces and zubmitted it  to the Council
ot d f'utr..ary L)61 as part of its overall prog?amre for the harrnonization of tax
arlangernents.
Another inportant event was the publioation by the Comnission of a regulation
on the bLock exernption of oertain exclusive d.ealing agreements. At present the
Conmission ls exatrining tbo possibility of adopting ffxther neasures .which would
make it  possible to encourage forns of industrial a:rd. conmercial co-operation
which are likely to qualify for exenption.
T1e Commission srrbnitted to the CounciL a nemorandurn on the oreation of a
European incorporated conparry. The intention is in particular to remove the
obstictes und.er conpan;r faw ana under tax Law uhich stand. in the way of amalganatione
of enterprisbe rendered necesaary by the size of the Coromon Market and by the
strength of international competition. .A,t the Coruniesionrs  requestr Professor
Sa,nd.ere of the University of Rotterd.a,n  ancl other ind.epend.ent experts worked out
the draft of a correspond.ing convention.
Restrictive  a,qqggnents .and Aotrtigant pglei-Lioqg
The oonmission service's contirnred their exanination of indlvidual cases of
restrictive a€?oements  ancl.d.orninant positions.  552 new files lrere rnade up in
the year under review ard &5 cases r*ere settlod, of rohich Ll2 before and 233
after the openin€'of investigations. 
.
The Connission  announced its  intention to take a favourable d.eoision in six
cases, three of wtrioh cover co-6ps3s1ion  agreenents between smalL and ned.iun-
sized enterprisesi. In nine other o&B€81 horuever, it  notified. the enterprises
of the provlsiond or ana.ngenente it  intended. to cite in d,ecisions unfavourable
to then; a nunber of the agreenents  o@o€rned  were anboeguently ad-justed.-7 -
In tbe period. rrnd.er feview !  aonplaints -were reoeived, bring:ing tbe total
to !0.  All conpiaifis 1gere ae3it nilb irnnediately. With a view to ensrrring
workable competiiionr a ilatch is being kept -on the rnarkets sex\red by the,vallou'
industries. At the beg"inning of the-period. und.er reviow 4? inEririee of this
t3pe l*ere in harrd and a further 20 inEriries were opened in the same period''
[lhe genoral inggiry into the narg:arine industry oanied out by the Cgnlrssion
under Article la(i)'of  heguLation  I{o.-L? was continued in enterprises in Belgiunt
Gernanyl Fba^noe 
""tA in the WetUerlands. $he first  stage of the investigations
was coipleted. in the Srear under review.  Fbon the colLation of resul'ts it  1s
already clear that one of the f,easons why there is so littLe trad.e in margarine
between the Menber States is the d.ifference in the legal and adlrinistrativs  '
provisions of the Member States on the conposition, packaging  and' taxation of
iargarine.  The Commission begas work on appropriate  reuredial arra,ngements'




sales sSmdicates and *  a
the list.
These problems rrrere d.isqrssed,t
on industrial combination ancl of a
with the various Menber States and.
.$epteuTber 1966. 0n that occagion
the work done on inclividual casesl severa]' cartel
from a general economic point of view.  The problen of
re}ated problen - that of the fertilizer  narket headed
After conslLting the Cartels and. Monopolies Connittee, the Comrnission
publ"ished a draft r"l".l"tiott on block eremption for certain exclusive dealing
lgreenents, invitir:g all  interested. parties to express their views by 31 0ctober
WAA. zublication of the draft elioited. !1 coumunications conmenting on its
contents. The final text of the regulation wae ad.opted on 22 March L967.
It  entered into fotce on I May L967.  .
The Commission hopes that it  wilL be able to aclopt fbrther neasures
following this firgt glneral rn€&suxe1 the aim of which is to enooura€e t;4pes
of co-oplration between enterprises which qua1ify for exemption_'_  1{ork is being
done in particuLar on d'rawing up a list  of legalll unobjectionable t3pes of
co-op"r"lion and. on preparing test decisions  on rlnobjectionable  agreements
between nediun-sized anrl small enterprises in the field.s of joint researcht
specializations  and comon purohasing arrd. narketilg anangenents'
in the 3.ight of the Commission  nemorandum
roport by Professor Woitrinl first  bi3'aterally
zubsequently at a conference  held- on L4
will  inform the Comission of their
sized enterprises.
it  r,ras a€reed that the various Menber States
amangements to assist small and mediurn-
Detailed. discussions
Economic Policy Committee
These were foJ.lor,ved by a
Goverruoent exports.  In
were held. on industrial cosrbination in the Mediuro-tcrm
on the baeis of the memorandum  on industrial combination.
d.isflrssion of individuaL problens with tlre competent
general, the menorandum net with the erryertst approval'-8-
State aid,s
D.rrirrg the period. covered. by the Tenth General Report the Connission
iszued findirrgs on 15 cases of general- aids and 24 cases of speoific aids.
A rnxnber of export aids (which also affect  the relationg with third.
countries)  accord.ed. in the nenber countries were exalrined byr the Group for the
co-ord.inaiicn of policy on credit insurancer Buarantees aJxd financial credits-
As to the neasures wbilh have been exa,nined. plmsuant to Article 93(1') in respect
of their effects within the Comunityl tbe Comrnission subnitted to the Member
States proposals for their abol.ition or noodification. In genetal these proposal's
have been conpl.ied with.  The arra.ngenents for $tate guaranteed. nediun-term
cred.its a3d. for the excha,nge rate guara^ntee, for instanoel will.no longor be
apptied. in respect of tra.nsactions within the EEC as fron L July 1968 at latest.
fhe Commission naintained, its
specific industries.  In a rnrnber
menber countries calling upon then
Taxa.tion
In the fieLd of turnover taxes the Commiesion deal"t with a large nrrnber of
reguests for infornation and exa,nined. 13 new ind.ividual cases. It  also
continued.'ite exa,nirration of 28 cases already pend.ing where infringenents of
the Treaty were presumed. or had been established. In B cases tbe Comnisgion
ashed, the Menber Statee concerned to nod.ify the turnover tax arrangenents
involved so that they confolut ilith Artlcles 95 lo 97.  ,  .
In the fie}d, of excise dutiebr the Coamission  cornpleted a liet  of all  caEes
uhere taxes on inportod pnoducts differ fron those on domestic products. The
list  srouos in 22 caees a rn:mber of discrirainations nhieh stil}  exist in one or
other of ihe Member States.  In tbe period. under,'review tlre Comnission also
examined U individual cases uith a vieiv to the elinination of exieting..excise
duty discriminations  against imported proclucte'as  cornpared. with d'omestic
products or to establishing the exio]ence o,f guch d,lscrininations.
Approximaiion of. leEiel.ation
R.r.rsuing its work on the approximation of legislationr the Cornrniesion is
at present d.rawing up a gen€ral progra&me'for the approximation of those laws
and regulations oi the,Menber States.which affect tbe Connon Market. !!on
April 3955 to March 196? three regulationsi 'eLeven directivesy orle decision a^nd.
four reconmendaiions xrere adopted.. Drring-the  saee period four draft regulationst
perrnanent a.rrangements for revi.ewing aids to
of cases, it  made representations to the
to bring these aids into line with the Treaty.-9-
silrtccn prfrposed. direotivee a.n* two proposod' decisi*rs wore lnid' before the
Cou.lrcil. Work also began on six new questions.
Tbe Cornmission $rbmitted to the Council four proposed' d.irectives on the
reooval of technical obstacles to trade.  One proposal dated. 1L l{arcb L966
refers to farm tractors (naxiunrn speed, passenger seats and load.ing surfaoer);
four proposals of L{ April Ip65 refer to neazuring instnrnents in generalr to
sLinical ma,xilsun Bercrry*in-glass  thernometers, to 5 kg to 50 kg block weights
i1r the nediun Linit of error category, and to I gr to 10 kg cylindrical weights
j.n the ned.iun limit of eror category.
In l,Iay 1!55 the Cornnission laid. before the Council an arnendnent to the
proposed. second d.irective on the harmonization of laws and regulations  governing
pharmaoeutical.s. The a.rnendlrent excludes serume, vaccinesr products made from
hum"r, blood. and radio-aotive pharmaceutical- products from the scope of the
d.ire ct ive s goverrring bralrd.ed. pharnaceut i caL e'
fn June 1966 the Connission zubnitted to the Council a third directive on
the harnonization of the lega1 provisions of Menber $tates in the fleld of
pharrnaceutical  productsg this d"irective concerns permissible colouring natters
in brand.ed pharmaceuticals.
In April 1966 tne Conmisslon laid before the Council a menorandum on the
creation of a Europea,n incorporated compa,rry.  Tbe memorandurn is at the sa.ne
tine a connent on the Ibench Governrnent|s note of 15 March L)5J on the sane
srrbjeot. In its nenorandun the Cornrnission indicated the opportunities  a
European incorporated. cornpa.ny would provide for the removal of the obstacles
company laws still  place in the way of a,nal.ganationsl  and it  pointed. out the
adva,ntages presentad. by the European incorporated.  companJr for the combination
of various.factors of production now dispensed throughout tbe Connon Market'
In December 1955 the Comnission  a'sked. a group of independent experts to
exa.mine in d,etail the principal questione  posed. by the creation of the new
legal forrn of a European incorporated conpany. This work led to the
preparation of a draft memorandun a,nd. draft articles of association of such a
company, which were srbnitted by Professor Sa.nders, chairma,n. The Commission
passed on the draft and tlre accompanJring counents to the Council'  These
docr:raente  were therefore available for study by the ad boc working party - of
whicb ProfeEsor Sanders ie also cbairnan - set up inTuffin 1966bV- the Council.
In the yea.r under roview exa,minatione  pursuant to Article IO2 were
conpleted in four oases and one exa,rnination  pursuant to Artiol"e 101 was also
terninated. In two ad.ditional cases exa,ninations have been initiated under
Article I0!.  Since 1958 a total of 2, c&ses havo been fornally exa,mined.F
-I0-
The procedure under Article lOP is being or will be inpJ.enented in three
of these oases; a recormenclation based on this A,rticle wae addfessed to the
Gernan Government on 2O Decenber 1965 rdith regard to tbe ilraft of the Uth
law anend.ing the turnover ta:r law.  The procedure  provid.ed fcr in Article 101
is being or will be inplemented in three other cases. ln atrother 2J cases;
sunnary prelininary e:m,minations  were made; In theee cases the emergence
of d.istortions seemed unlikely.
Int,erpenetrFt ion of narket s
tike the gross Commrnity prod.uct, the expansion of intra,-Conmrnity  t1a.de
Ln LJ66 showed little  change corrpared w:-th L965. Over the full Jear L966,
its growth rate, as shown by oustons returres for imports, was LZ{o Ln value and
tfi"ig  volume, conpared witlt */" in value and.L2/" by volune from 1!6{ to 1965.
This -still fairly  strong rate of growtb ls; bowevers largeLy due to the very
high leveL reached at tbe end of L965 ar:d the beginning of L966 and in fact
masks a oonsiderable  slowing*down in growbh in the later part of the yea.:r.
This slow-d.or,m does not reflect a Less favqurable novenent of trade between
all  Corrnrunity countri.es; but is eesentially the result of a slacker growbh of
economic activity in certain member countriesr particul'arly Germanyl lvhere the
denand for conzunoer goods has fallen off considerably and rnrhere even the denand
for capital goode has tended to fla6.
fhe short-term changes in dernand. within the Conmunity were also reflected.
in the novoment'of exports in the member countries. TheLively  expansion of
purchases by Fralce and trtaly made an inportant contribution to the developnent
of sales frln  Gernaanyl the g;owth rate of nbich was L6/, in valuer conpared. with
6.Jdf rn the previour: yea,r. 0n tbe other hand.r d.eliveries from other rnember
countries lrere d.istinctly  da.rnped. by the sharp falL-of,f in d.ernand fron Gernany.
A).1 in all,  intra-Commtrnity  trade, with a value of soure 22 7OO tiftiot
o.?.r has expand.ed Lese than in previous yearsr notablybeqause of the braking
effeot of the economic situation in Germany. Altho*gh its  gront-h rate has'been
the lowest recorded. since 1958, it  has stil.l been higher than that of,trade
r,rith non-rnernber  countries
'Despite a l,ess f,avourable businees situation in the baeic industries of sone
member countries'1 trad.e in raw nateriaLe erpanded. appreciably in .t956E in the
first  nine rnonths of the year, it  roso by 14. JIL corlparecl with l1l during the
sane period of 196r.  After the falJ.-off ob,served in L955t trade in energy
products d.istinct"ly recovered, in 1966. In the first  nine months of the yeart
their 6gowi;ir rate by value reaphed alrnost B/" cornpanqd with the sa.m.e period. of
the previous year.  Frade in oheniical products continued. to show lively progress
owing to the continuing rapid expa.nsion of denand; &ring tbe first  nine months
its growth rate by value was Lfl, more than in the same period. of L965, as a6ainst
L8f" in rg64-t965,11
fhe accelerated. expansion of investnent in p]ant
and ltaly appears to a great ertent to have offset tbe
ancl oquipnent by Sbance
effects on trad.e in
situation in GernanY. capltal goods of the d.ownward trend in the investment
ilfi;1"";;;:-;;J"i".i *"orrin""y sr,owed a turrher ineease ot 4f, by value
in the first  nine months.
The rather better Eean annual growth of consuner spending in most of the
nenber couatries was also reflected. in a slightly accelerated d.eveloprnent  of
trade in finished consumer products. The chief contribution to the upswing
of trade in consuner prodqoi" was provided by the acceleration of trade in
notr:r vehicles between the menber lountriesy which increased  Z2/" hy va1ue,
as a€ainst, f5{" the previous Year.
The connission  continued its  study of the repercussions
I,Iarket on the consuner, Research was first  carried outl as
on the trend. of trade for approximately  30O consumer products. The researoh
institute which had been comnissioned to make a study of the effects of the
Corrnon lvlarket in the clothing sector in Lp5lt whose first  reqrlts were given
in the Sinth Ceneral Beportl completed. ite worlc. Finallys in collaboration
with the national instilutes of statisticsl the S0EC (fne Statistical 0ffioe
of the Egropeap Connunities)  has considerably exterad.ed. the slrrvey of prices
in a nurnber of large eonnercial enterprises. Information is already becoming
available on price level in tho various member countries for a large number
of artioles of overyd.ay consurnption.
In f965 the total value of products for private consurnption  imported by
the six Commqnity countrieg """ 9 BOO n:.ttion u.a. (conpared. with 8 IOO mi-lli-on
u.a. in 1964). Iraports of, Corrnunity origin made up J6{" of this total1 as
against 544 Ln 1964; inports frorn the associated. African countries and
U*aagu.sca" accounted for- a little  nore than 4{t xrd- those from non--nember
countries for rather more tbrarL 4Of, (in tottr cases a fractional d.ecFease).
The sbare of intra-Comnunity imports
considerably  fron country to country.  {n
arrd. the Netherlanda,  56{o for Cermany, 4511
In the l{ethe::1and.s it  increaeed 5/" on 1964t in Gernany I 2f, a,r;d. in the remainin6
countries orf,,y Lf".
The gurvsy made in 0ctober L956 by the Statistical Offlce of the Europea.n
Cornmunitiee provid.es a certain amount of inforrnation on price d.ifferences between
tho countries for sone 2OO conmon consurer products. Althoughl for a nu4ber
of reasonsl sorre caution ie needed in interpreting this informationl it  first
of aLl reveals very appreciable differences  from oountry to country in the
prices of producte selected.. Drtch prices are often lower than those of other





in all  irnports still  varied
1965 the figure was 72% for BI,EU
for Fra,nc'a and only SI{" for lta1y.$lf" of oases) arid domesti.c goo*d, (.47f"' or cbs6b).'' 'It;lhould, be
foocl pri.ceo in Fbanoe.arb'al.Cb'1'orla6r'i.h'a're1'ri.tive1;i  large'riiitnber
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prices), textileg iurd clothing (63fr'of cases) cleaniirg prodicts and toiletriee
noted that
oi cascs'
than. .those of . other counfrie'g.'" :
.t  r.'i
54f" tor stationery, etc. ,  5Q/"' forrdonestic appliarices. 
:
Ther sane applies to Gerqrany forldoraedtic,appitanc'epi iadto arrd television
,sete, the stationeiyl bb6ks ;arrd.i toys grou!'and.' fcir notoi catrs''arid petrol;'
For these groupsl -Genaan prices: are"irr the'mii.jority gf tcaBes 'the lowest in
the- Cornruuntty $O$'for iad.io and televisidh setsr t67f",tg; motor ciare and petrol,
Fbr the Comrnrnity
1955. i: Of,oes Comnnwrity.
picture is however, leas
the member countries a^rrd
Price differehces frca'one ponber'country to anothe| ri,re generally lqrf,et
0n the avdrage ttr6:alfferenbe'hetwben'the  highest and Lowest' prices"Ls 57%.
i  |t  .  :  j
::
{'OI,IARDS AI,I ECOI{OMIC  A]{D FINAI{CIAI, POLICY
While growth remaineid fairLy rap-id irr tr.tance and ltaly  (-the 'Ffench Q{P at
constant priies having rincreased. Ay 5/t and.'.the Italiarf Uy':J;Jft; 'compared wLlh'3.5fi
in 1955 rn both corlrtries), it  distinct.Iy slowed d,own -in Oermanyr, where, the
volume 'increase ' ia CJ{P slipped bb.ck' fron 4|gy'o to Z;lf;,  This af-feited ttre
economy of the BeneLux countries, ln whioh domestic businese had al-reaCy seemed
to be ftaggi.ng, The growth rate of the G$IP fe}l frorn 5.4{" to 4"5% Ln the
Netherl-ands ,and from 3r3,% to jUst under 3{"'i^.Be1gium." 
-.ni.It remained.'Low ln




,:. ,,  The stowd,own of economic g olrth in certain member countriesr notably those
inlwhlch theri.had previously been aouta latlour shortagesr' affected. the general
sltuati,'on.on the.tabour tnarket' although itB impect, d.id. not becorre obvious'until'
1f*e in the yea"r.: fhe.year-ts-year price increaso raa aa sharp as in 19-65 .'
compa.red,.with  1954r : for the",Comrmrnity'a;rs  a choler, the consumer price' iiid.ef shows
that. the increment was about 3.5%, compared. with 3.3f, tor 1955, trbrom the point
of view of ext€rnal 'egrrilibriumr: trendt tn 1965 here on the whoLe satisfactory.
Setween 1965 and "L966 the,Commrrnityts'bument b,ccount improvbd..\r 'sorne' 500 million
11.a,,'1 arid..the expansion of :trad..e'between the member ciouhtries (the value'of whiclr
inor6aspd by L,1i 5%' 'ih ,.!-$651,'  oompardd/ with 13% in L965)' made' an importantr cofitf i-
bution both- td growth' and. to.'6quilibriurn'  within the Comtntrnity.
.  ;  ,  .  :  t  t  ,.  . .,
taken ee a whole, gtowth r+ae unden.iably sdtisfactory
produot rose by about 4{" in reatr .te:rns'r as Ln'I)6J.
favourable when one consid.ers the situation in'each




The Cornnleslon and the Council failed to induce the member Oovernments  to
adopt a common approach on short-term economic policy;  th9r9 is evid'ence that
this may well have hampered the carnpai.gn against economic imbala'nce in those
member countries where strain was particularly acute in 1166' - -Not until 22
December did the Council approve a-new recommendation proposed' W'the Conunission
;;;fiil-o"ittir"  er.iae-rines for short-term economic po1i6y in 1967. Tbe Councll
emphasized. the nJed to temper still  further the general tendency for prices and
qnit costs to rise in the Community; the recomnendation takes in aecountt
however, the d.ifferences hetween tire economic situatiorrs in tha varioug  member
countries and especially the weaker business trends apparent in certain of them
i;  D;;91n5""'igg6. rn tne folLowing Jarruarxr nore than one member aowrtry had'
already begun to implement the councilts recommendation.
A great cleal of work is stil!  heing d.one to improve the common instrrrments
reguired.-for  a,nalysis and forecasting.  The new questions introduced' at the
besiljng- ot L96( into tfru monthly nfu Bnsioess Survey were co}lated, . arrd the. 
.
first  replieq concerning matters iuch as the trend. of firmsr competitive positions'
were publighed in .lanua.ilt Lg67. Following a period' of stud'y and researcht  the
results of the investment surveys are now being published- regularly twice a ].'eq'
There has been no change with rLgard. to the participation of Dutch mana€ements  in
these two surveys.
The monthl"y survey in the build.ing sector, for which tbe joint plogranne
had. been settled step by step, was Launchecl in June 1966 in all  meinber countries
"*""pt nr*r"u.  lislussions io obtain the co-operation of !?ench managements  are
still  in progress.
The preparatory work for a consumer survey is almost complete, and'.the d'raft
of a joint prograrnmJshould. be finalized. in the near future'  The procedure for
the elaboration and. confrontation of economic budgets was continuel.t in July 1966
the preliminary ecopomic budgets for 195? were referred to the short-term Economic
policy Committee, *a  the sa;e bod.y considered. the'complete economic bud'gets in
February 1967.
F\rther to the proposal submitted by the Commiseion in May L965t the Council
adopted in July L966;' rlcommendation to the Member States concerning certain
measures for irnproving business trend statistics'
In L966 business trends varied d.lstinctly from country to cor:ntry despite
the appreciabLe
markets. One
prog3.ess rnad.e in the interpenetration of the member countriesl
of the most important reaaons for this is undoubtedly the fact
yet compl,etelY  co-ordinated. that the policies pursued. by the Member States are not
Ealfy in I!66, four Conunnrnity. countries -  Germarry and Senelux - wor€ faced
with the need. to .o*b*t strain aue- to the pressure of deman{t '  This situation
was partioularly serious in Germany  and. thl Netherl-and's.  Financing measures-in
the public sector having done Littie to ease the strain, monetarJr policy wgs the
main weapon used to preient overheating of the econorry' Fbr the gtreater part of
the year this policy was distinctLy "eit"ictive. 
Conditione on the money and
capital markets tightened. up, sorneiimes to a considerable extent, a.rrd interest rater:
rose stead.ily, a d.Evelopmeni'which  had already begun in rnost of the Community
countries Ln L955._14-
The na"in developrnents  tend.ing to force up interest rates, however, occlrlred
on markets outsicte the Corrrnrnity, notably in the Unlted Statesr' where in 1966 the
authorities ueed the instrunents of moneta,ry policf as the main weapons with which
to cornbat the inflationarXr pressur€s that were naking thenseLves felt  in an economy
where there was full  employment for the first  time for years.  The consequent
etrain on the money market led to a sharp increage in interest'rates  and to heaql
inroads on the frmd.g avaiLable to the Erro-doll.ar market. In additionr according
to the progranme of capital export reetrictions implenented ln order to cut back
the iJnited Statesr pa;rments cleficit, d.irect investment in E\uope was financed' to
a greatbr extent than-before by recourse to &ropean sources of flnance.  fhese
developments need to be stressed, as they represent a substantiaL change in the
established. flows between the Uniteit States and Europer sr* since they bring out
with particular clarity the influence of cbanges in the thlted States econonic
policy on the situation of tbe Eruopean cowttries.
The neod for ever closer co*ordinatlon of financiaL  ancl rnonetar;r poLicies,
on which the MonetarXr Comrnittee laid special stress in its l{inth Annual Reportr is
growing more and morl urgent becauee th,e customs wrion will be compLete by July
i9eg, 6u".o** of the coniid.erable clevelopnent of capital movements, and because tax
harmonization ig now getting und.er way as a re'gult of the establishnent  of common
agriculturaS. prices *xpreeeeil in unite of a,ccor:nt - a system which will  enable tho
"lrnoo* fbvel to be riraintained automatically ehould. the curency of any member cowttrT
change value in relation to the others, and. will  etlsur€ th*t common organizatlon.
of markets can be maintained., eepecialiy in tboir felatlons with the outside world.
It  is tnre that prog1.ess in the oondtrot of national policies would' probably
improve the effectivenese-of the co-ordination dlrive.  More and more efforts at
co.-ord.ination should. take the form of consultation prior to any d'ecigion in the
fieLd of economic and. monetar;r policy which worrlcl have substantidl repeicuilsions
on the economio trends of other Member Stetes.  Progrees coulcl be made in this
direction by fixingl uitbin the Comrmurityn  guantttative objectives j.n line with
the policy 
"ho"err.-' 
The Comnission  work-ea ilong theee'lines in 1966 and will  do
even more in thie direction in the flrture,
The aggregate balanbe of p'aSrnents bf 'the Common Market countries has been
decidedly ii-surplus eince 1958. In adttition to the cred.it balance achieved eactt
year on current iransactions there hae been a substantial net inflotc of long-
lerm capital.  To a very great etct-ent.r- these'iret inflows are accounted for by
the broad strean of Amerisan capital rbaching the Common lt{a^rket r which has more
than offset Commrnity exporte of capita^I to nonqnember countries (nmoh of which
has gone to the tleveloping countrles) Thip eilus.tion places special
resplnsibilities on the Cornrnrnity  corrntries at international I'eveL. The
;Gil;;iio"  of ro"etingu through lrhich the Uember'States could evolve a common
apfroach to internatioilal.paymente  probletae rapiclly became one of the main tasks
of the Monetary Comnittee.
In FebmarXr L967 r the Cornrniseidn laid, before the 0ounciL an amended propoeal
for a third. direttive inplementing ArticLe 67 of the freaty.  fhis revised'
version projected further measures to liberaLise  excbange controJ', in add-ition to
thoss.in the Commissionrs original proposal.i
1
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The new clauses provide that, within specified 1.imi,tsr the countries
maintaining exchange rlstrietions sha[ authori.ze ttre issue on their capital
markets of the ""oi"iti"s 
of other member countries, ed shall liberalizer again
within the specified limits, all ned.lun- and long-terrn loans and financial cred-lts
up to a certain figure'
Ilqring 1965 the Group for the Co-ord.ination of Pollcy on Credit Assurance,
Gqarantees and Financial Credits rnalnly concerned itself  with studying the subjcct
of cred.its for the Sastern bloc countries. The result was a strengthening cf the
consultation procedute. Neff ru1es will  be submitted to the Council in the near
future.
In 1956 the EtrroPean Iavestment
of lti  rnillion rrnits.'of account.  The
will help to finance is more than 500
The panel. of exPerts set
a E\rropean oapital market held
L966, The panelrs rePort hae
To obtaln funclst
issues of bonds on the
and Selgium); it  also
the Sanli had borrowed
up to study problems invoLved' in the d'evelopment of
twelve meelings between gctober 1964 and Septernber
been submitted to the Commissiort and publlshed''
Sank signed 39 loan agreements for a total
total cost of, the schemes which these loans
million u.a.
the Bank borrowed a further 138 50O 000 u'?' in six nen
capital markets of three member countries (Ita1}" Fi'::.r'-;^
ura.d.e two ieflres erpreesed in d.ollars.  By 31 necernber i9t'




In FebnrarJr 196? the counci.l ancl the member Goveraments  adopted' the first
med.iunr.-ter* ecorro*ic policy progranmer and the Mediun-term Economic Policy
Committee continued. its work along ttre lines ind.icated' in the Gouncil decision of
15 April 1964. To enable the Coincil to'carly out its task of analysing ttie-
economic trend. and. scnrtinizing economic policies with reference to the guidelines
of the progranme, it  was aecjded. that the commissionrs staff would- examine the
},{ember Statesr economi.o budgets and compile from them each year a short working
paper for the Committee in wtrictr the ectnomlc trends in the past year and' the
forecasts for the coming year woul-d. be compared. with the mediunr"term economic
outlook.
The Conmittee also continued  and. extended its  stud.y of the problems with
which the coming programmes will be concerned, a list  of, which it  established"
at a meeting in Jwre 1t55.
In the spring of L966 the Commission published the report d'rafted by the
group of Srperts on Med.iurnnterm Eeonomic Forecasts, the chaj'rnan of which wa's then
Professor Kerrrjm d.e Lettenhove. The f,orecasts in this report were taken as
basis for the alraft medium-term economic policy progranme laid before the Counci-}'
an innportant featwe of this prograane is the regional policy recommended tc the





?he progrranne str€sges the;need for balanced regional grorth within the
Commrnity throqh oreation of the reqrisite condftions for devel,oprnent of the less
favoured. regionb, $aving pointed. ot t tfritt thb mei.ln'aim of regfonal aiiLs should
be to offsei regional franAtcapsl the programme streseee the need for the development
of the various regions to be aesured'by a coherent set of neaeures| these measures
should form part of a ft"xible progranme covering sevei'al yearsp witliin which a
gcale of priority would be establishea between the operatione ancl' a liry-tflg
for carrying the; out would b€ fixed..in accordanee rcith the availabiltty of fina'nce'
Such programmes should be €stablished in all the 0ommunity countries
according to a:coumon pattern to be agreed by the lfernber States ancL the Conmtuity
Institutions,
In the'cbntert of regional poLicy, the study on the promotion 9f ?t industriaL
pble in southertr ltaly,  coilptreted-ln  f965 and officiall.y banded. to.the ltalian -Gorr*"nt in the Eame Xearr aroused. lively interest in the Conrrunity and i'n
several non-member countries, notably beoause of the effort made to singLe out
a number of industries intend.ed to clnstitute a self-contained industrial whole
capable of d.evel.oping on itg orn.
The Coruniesion bas undertaten to.co-operate with the nlnstitute to lseist
Uevefopme"i oi the Southr (IAS$), which has been entrrrsted by the ItaLian
Government with the task of promoting the pole'' 
.
On the question of co-operation ln the flontier sreaE of Francer Belgium
and Lr:xembourfr the Cornmission hae expreseed ite satisfaction that the action
taken by the .Betgian atrd. trbenofr,Governnents oil ite reconrnendlation of l'4 Jund 1961
is now LUout to liefA practicaL resul.tg'  In July 1965 the Commiesion also
:received a stgdy- on the nPossibilities of improving the economic strircture of the
frontier .area of easter.n Bavarial. {[he studgr, sponsored and' finarcced jointly
bg the Bavarian Economies and. ?ransport Ministry ana the @C Cornmission, exqnined
ways and means of .,furthering the inrlustrial developnent of this area within the
framework of the ES.
Ln Decernber 1955r the cornmission approved. a contrac-t_f?t. a study on the
reaetbiiity-or eetaiti;,hing ecouomic poles in Schleswig*Iloleteln. It  also
beLi'evee tirat..tUe Lilg6-Maa,stricht-Aachen area shoulct be stuiLied' for its
Boseibilities of d.eveLoppent within tbe Connunity framework,
In order to establieh witltin s reasonable tine a
honogeneous regionaL statistiesr'the conmissionfs staff
necessarTr minimum of
collaborated with the
ii"ii"tic*l  OfIl"" in preparing a progrape of the data
ind.iipensable.,  l1his prograffne can be cagied. out. only
national statistical departn€nts.
Ore of the Corilniseionrs perrnanent tasks is the examination of aid systems
in force-in-tfre llember Stateg.  ft  devoted particular attention to the Belgian
taw of 14 July riee an6 to itg draft imptementing d'ecrees. The new legislation
deerned absolutelY
*ltb the suPPort of tbe-17-
arouged concem,because of the large, area to which it  applies.  Consequentlyt
the Commission accepted the new law as compatible with lhe [reaty only on
receiving the necessar1r essurances, from the Belgian Oovernment departments
regarding the criteria which ui1l govern its application. The Comrnission
stressed the need. for the Selgian Goverrrment to ooncentrate the main effort
on the regions facing the moet severe diffieulties.
As part of its work for the regions, tbe Conmiseion continued its
preparations for implementation of, the measures connected with the working of the
Guiilence Section of the EAfiCF. The scope of these measures wi}l" increase
sharply in coming years arrd. they are likely to represent an irnportant weapon of
Community regiona3- policy.
'  fn March L967t the Commiseion examined'
available for an operation at Comrnuiity level
the main aim of which will be to d.evelop the
companies.
the objec.tives and the resources
in the fieltt of industrial" strueturest
competitlve capacity of E\rnopean
The work necessary to implement a Community industrial policy ca,n be claesified
under two head.ings: general operationg to ensure for enterprises the 1.egal frame*
work a^nd. the financial and. technical. renources required for a large marketr ffid
operations concerning specific ind.ustries, that is,  industries aLreadlr faced with
special problems of structural adapta.tion and industries whose future orpansi-on
d.epend.s io a great extent on the d.eveloprnent of scientific  a,nd technical reseaJch.
Some of tiris work has alreaftr been put in hand: during 1966r problems
relating to sbipbuilding, tertilee, and. the pulDr paper and, paperboartl industriee
were given particular attention by the Commission.
The Comrnission also started to examine problems in the electronios ind'ustry,
wbere Srropean firns mrst nset very l.ively lnternational competitionr especi,ally
from Amorican firmg.  A report on American investment in Community countries was
d.rafted. in ord.er to assese its total arnount and distribution by industry.  A
speciaL stu{y was made of investment in the electronics industry.
While carryirrg out the tasks assigned^ to it  by the Treaty in the enersr
policy fielct, the Commiscion  concentrated in L956 moetly on working out the
principles of the eommon policy on oil  and natural gas ae requi:red. by the Protocol
of Agreement  oa enerry policy of ApriL L964.
In March L967 t th€ Cornmission laiil. before the Cor.mcil a propoaed, directive
freedom of eetablishment and freed.on to supp}y senrices (ee1f-employed' activities)
the matter of exploration  (sunreys anit test-dri[ing)  for oil  and natural gas.
The Commiesion continued. its  study of problems arising frorn the tra,nsport
of crrrde oiL and refinecl products by pipeline.  In add,itionr a proposed d.irective
on the atorage of petroleum products haa been laid. before the Council.
on
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colsitgls. A0ru',slJlqun qt,PpLr cJ
As was shoh,a at the beginnizrg of thip zunmary, _the past Xlar 133 a-decisive
one fbr the connon a€rioultural poticy'  I July L958 was fixed.as'the deadline
for the'free movenreni of agriculturaS.-products,  and. other d'ecigions dealt with
financing, traae poii"yt(iEr:neav rouna) and aid' policy'' 
'
,the trend. of production was uneven for the varlors products' Production
fell  in the pigrneat sector and faiLed to keep up with !n-e l19lease in denand;
nroduction of beef and. veal on the other hand increased. by lV" and consumption
iV ii.  production of poultry increased to srch a,n ertent that by the encl' of 
-
tire-year'supply was tendinig 30 nrn ahead' of deinand' ESg production increased
*Cfi"i*"tfy  ii. the irad.itional  lrnporting countries to cut dowa the supply
ti.eficit.  production of wine, o]-ive oil  and wheat was down, but record harvests
of barley and naize are expeoted.. Bice production reverted to normal. Tbere
fias a flrrther inorease irproduction in the fruit  and vegetables  sectort
particularly of apples and. pears.  She trend. towards increased roilk production
persirte r"ti tott"i  stooks rrirl,'bo ae high; if, 'not sligbtLy higherr tharr rast
year.
Observations on trad.e ere based. on a conpariaon of 9 nonths of 1956 viith 
.
9 nonitre ol L965. In the cereal sector, the oonraon organization of the,narket
d.id not lead. to- a3y appreciabl.e .oha,nges in tbe pattern of trade with non-r
menber oountries.' Sales to rrer-iffirniiy partners accounted for 36{" ot
tr'bascerg total .eiports of cereals. 'The salient feature of the rice year was
an appreciable'in'crease in intra-Cormunity  trader, while tbe $lbstanti+'level
of trad.e with non-memben countries wii*s maintained. Inports of pigneat "
products have d.oubled einse lhe Cornnunity reguLations came into force.  The
volune of Community'imports df tdef arrd veal showed no changp on 1965 but
tft"r" ".r"  "otlia"rabLe shifts i.n thp pattern of trade from country to countryt
both in the Meuber States and rnore,edpeoially in the non-nerober countries
eonderned.  'Trad.e in egge sontirnred. to.deolinel'the  fall  in trad'e with non-
menber conr{rtriee being'tarticufe,rly steep.  Inports of pou}try from these
codntries also declinect-rapicllyr  the favourable trend.'of trade in nilk
p""A"rt", orr'tb"tother nani, wls maintaineds particrrLarly at intra-Coruuunity
level.  'Intra-conrnrnity  trgde itr fruit  and vegetabLes elso continucd' tro develop
i"oa.rugy, *A-irfo"t""from non-rnenber oountries increased bv 2.5f,.  AII
rneinber cointries iicreaeed. their irnports of wine from other member countries'
Inports of otive oi.l from non.menber oountries sill  be at I'east as hlgh as in
thl pastr and intrap0oumunity  trade uilI  reura:in poor'
The trend. of pricea varied fron product to produot a^nd from country to-
couirtfy. lyom the begin4ing of the L966/67 narketir4; J'eart market pricos for
r*treat noved. nearer the threehold pricet
approach the target priee.  PriceE for
above. the.target price.  $arket ryic.3s
except i-n ltaly where they tended. to
barLey were either just below or just
for maize were close to the threehold'_lg-
priae in Franoe and above this price in Ital.y.  Prices for rice were the
this p:3ice in ltaly.  Market Prices
gane
es for as the targpt prioe in France ard' above
pork r,tnre at one of the highest levels
as a result of olelical fluctuattone.
ever reaohed in the Comrsunityl partly
On tbe other hand., prices for beef and
Prices for sone tyPes of fnrit  and
level during the a:rtunn months.
veal were often at zuch a low level that a IOV$ ot 5g/" lovy had to be appLied.
There was also a considerable fall  in
prices for poultryraeat towards the end
particulari.y obeesel w€x€ very stable.
vegetables were running at a"n unduly low
egg prices.  There was a sharp drop in
of the year.  Prices for rnilk productsg
Market prices for wine were weak in F?ance
for olive oil  steadied. at a Level slose to
a resolution laying d.or,nr basic principles for a
narket in srgar.  The fina.ncial reguLation will
but f,irn in ltal.y.  FinallYt
the ta,rget price plus chargesg
prices
which
t965 neant that they were approxiuately  ZV/o Lower than those rulir4g: during the
marketing year.
'  The common orgasizationsfor eereals and ricel pigneatl beof and' veall
and. those for poul{rJ,rneat1  rnilk and rnilk products; fnrit  and vegetables anil
the wine sector, all-worked. snoothly during the period covered. by this report.
Dring the altulnn rnonths several Menber States were forced. to reduce the J-evies
on pigmeat; the opposite was the caee for beef and veal and eggs and poultry*
meat: levies or ad.d.itional a,mounts had. to be chargecl. from tine to tine on
the former and ahaost oontiraraLJ.y on the latter.  In adiLition lbance and
Gernany resorted. to support rneasures on the beef and veal markete. The
coirrrtcnrailing charg" io the fnrit  and vegetables  sector had to be applied'
ln the case,of tonaioes and. tabLe gtapes inported fron certain state-tracling
cguntriesl though for linited periods only.
[he Council d.evoted. two narathon neetings to the discussionr of a,gri-
crrLtural problems. On 1L May 1956 it  adopted a tinetable for achieving
free rnovenent of farm products by I July 1968. On 1 Ja:orary 1p6J1
supplenentary provisions for the coruron orga,niaation of the narket in fnrit
and. vegetabLes  were brought into force.  Theee provisions deaL with narket
support and. Commrnity financir€r tra.d.e amangenonte and prodrrcersf  or€:anizations.
Qrrality stand.ards for home-grolm fmit  and. vegetabLes narketed within the
same country cane into force on the sane day.  On L0 Sovember 1966, the comon
organization for olive oiL enterecl the eingle narket sta,ge w'ithout a transltional
perlod., following the entry into force of oonnon prices for this product. Thus
the first  section of the timetable ad.opted. .by the CounciL in May 1'956 was put
into effect.
Another inportant Cor:noil meeting cane to a,n end on 26 July 1966. The
reguLations  adopted. at this meeting d.eaLt with the comnotl organizations for
fniit  and vegetattes  and. for oils and fatsl and with the establishnent of the
singLe prices sti[  not adopted (thoee for rnlIk, beef a.nd. veall ricer sugar
and. oiLs and fats).  fhe pricee'fixed. by the Council correspond broadly with
those proposed. by the Comniseion, though tbe Council did fix  sLightly higher
prices for nilkr- olive oil  and suga,r. Tbe Corrnci} at the sa.mo tine adopted
ooruron organization of tbe
apply to the narket in zugar
but guaranteed. prices and ma.rkets will be linited during a period. of ad.aPtation.
lhe Comnission subnitted. to the CornciL a protr)osal for a d.ireotive providing
the first  reduotion in intraJornmunity  sugtoms dutiee during the final stage
the tra:rsition period, in respect of agricultural products other than thoso
for
of
covered by connon orga,nizations.  Tlre Comission also laid. before the Council-ZQ*
ptoposaLs for new basic re€ulations .for,tlrose productB already covered by
oomnuo organizations whictr, in accordance with the Council decision of 1) Decenber
1964, wtli enter the sir,gLe narket stage on l  July 1967t cerealep pigrneatr e88s
a1d. poultrSnneat. The Cormission  aLso subnitted two proposals for regulations
deal-ing wiltr the sugar seotor, one containing amang:enents for the  1967/68
marketi::g Je€rxr the other dealing with the single roarket stage.  In February
L967, the Council adopted the regulation providing fo{  , -certain conmon neaFureF
for the organization of the market in sugar i,n the L967/68 marketing yea,t.
Thesc new basic regulations repregent a coasiderable simplificationl
since a1l. the arra.ngemeit" 
"o 
far in forao concerning intra-Cowm:nity trade
ca& ,not^r be oiscontlrruecl. Certain $easures now takea by tbe lvlember States
uncier the coinrnon arrangenents,will i:e deoided on - &t the single narket sta€e -
by the Conmunity instiiution€, i,e,  the Council and. the Cormission. fn the
pigmeat sector provi_sion has been nad.e for the possibility of rnarket zupport
m".gtpes by the Cou,gmnity. Provision has been nade for quality stand.ard.s for
eggs covering grad.ing, starnping, etc.
Wcrk also continued. on the preparation of proposals for regUlations
concorning various other products (plantel' flowers a.nd bulbs, .etc. r tobacgot. 
.
fishery products). A ne" propoeal dealing with fLolorers and bulbs was nrbmitted'
to the Council in !,ebruary 1961r aled epvisag-es a systen of Conmunity standa,rds
for gua}ity nnd in trade.  fn November I966t the Cornmission submitted to the
Council a report on the situa.tion in.the f,ishing industry and -the basic
principles for a co!1mon policy in thls field.  In Jarruary l95T the Eoononic
and $ocial Cornmittee  rendered, its opinion on these Commission proposals.
On 11 l{ay 1965 the Council-ts nogotfations on the financing of the common
a6ricultural polioy v,ere broughi to 'a, olose.  Two distinct phases are recognized
in tire Comrmrnityts financing arrangen<intsp ths first  covering the period from
I Juty 1!6! to iO .fune f.96?; tbe other the period. from L JuIy L967 to the end'
of the transition period.  The Council. decided to linit  expenditure by the
&ri<Lance Section ot ttre Agrricultural  !b,nd (UACCF) to 285 rnillion l:a- -. lboT
I July 1!6'f onlrardsl all  oxpenditure Eralifying for reftnd.s from the frrarantee
Section wiLl be fina:aced by the Council; the Council also docided to pay
refund.s for alL eXports to non.nonrber countries not only net exporte.
Contributions to tbe ftropean Agri.cultural Gridance and Guararrtee F\ind will
be nad.e ,in accordasce rryith a conposite Eca1e r oonprising a fixed compotlent
arrd a s1iding one equa.l, b  9Cfrt of the levies charged _on imports fron non*
nember countries. Dring the interroed.iate yea,ro L965-L9671 l€sporsibility
for expend.iture eiralifying witl be borne in lncreasing: proportione by the
Corununity; Mcnber States-si1l contribute in accordance uith a fixod scale;
speciaL iinancial agan€pnente brere made for oertain products ia Italy and.
3eLgiun. The financial reeponsibility of the Comrmrnity in the futrit and
vegetables,  sugarr pils a.nd fatss and. nilk products sectors was defined.
In October Iast, the Council decided that basic agricultural pro&rcts
processed. into goods not oovered. by tho coutmon a6gicultural pcLicy (goods
not included. ln Anlriex II  to the Treaty) would be finanaed und.er a Comnunity
aslangenent._21 -
Aid. fron the ftrid'ance $ection of tbe tr\rnd was approved' for 9? projects
representing assistance  a.Uounting to U.l  million u.a. in all.  In additicnt
a sum of 10 rnillion r.&r vr&s granted to ltaly to assist in naking: gooo' tbe
d.amage caused by tlre floocls of autunn L966, Ehe Guarantee Section of the Xlrnd
closea its accounts for L963/64, aid. over this period a.mountirrg to nore tha,n
5O mlllioh o.&.
Cond.itions of competition in agrioulture required. considerable attention.
The Comnission exanineO. the inventory of aicle exleting in Menber States and
subraitted its  corurcnts on variars new aid arralg:enents' The proposal deaLing
with eriteria fcr the establishnent of a comnon poLicy on aid.g to agricrrlture
was d.ebated at length within the Csuncil and in July L)66 a resrl-ution was
ad.opted. on this srrbSect. [henl in Octoberrtbe  Conrnission subnitted aroended
proposals distinguisUing four categcriee of aid (covering aicls to whioh the
prov:.eions of the Treaty d.o not applyr aids compatible with the Treatyl aids
r,ilrich nay be deened. compatible with the Treaty).
In February, the Commission  submitted. to the Council a proposal for
a regulation on farmerst groups a,:ed unions of such groups. This proposal
r"cogniz"s the need. for provisions which would. ali.ow s,rpplies of farn products
to be adapted to ruarket requirenents, It  d.eals with the rocognition of
farmerst goupsl contains measuros to promote t"heir formation by means of
starting-up aias a.nd investment aid., and. deaLs with the compatibility of these
aids with the Comnon Market.
The Stand.ing Cornnittee on Agriculturral Stnrcture stud.ied vertical integratioir
i.n a4riculture, It  also exaruined d.raft proposale for reguLations on ten
Oornrmrnity progranmes for the improvenent of farrn structures. lhe infornation
service on farm accounts and the rurvey of the gtructure of farns have now got
und.er way.
Work on the prograsme d.ealing with freedorn of estabLishment in a,g3icuLture
continued with the sqrbnission to tbe Couneil of prcposals for d.irectlves
concerning access to various forrns of aidl to do-operativesl a.nd to cr'editt
under the sarne cond.itions as nationaLs.
field is one for a d.irective ooncerning
a6riculture,
further proposal in the social
use of dangeroue  substances in
A
the
As regards the approxination on legislationl the Corncil adopted five
d.irectives on the raarketing of beet seedl berbage seed., cereal seeo and. seed
potatoes; a decision setting up a Standirrg Connittee on Agriorltural-t
Horticultural  and Forestry $eeds and Seedlingst a directive on the marketirtg
of forestry reproducttve material; two directives a^nending earLier ones dealingl
with health reErirenents in intra,-Corurunity trad.e in cattle and. pig:s1 and in
fresb n0eat. lhe commission subnitted to the Council propoeals fo:r the folrowing
directives; the surfeice treatment of citrus t'nritsg the ca,ropai.gn against potato
wartt potato-root eelworn and the San Jose scalet cn the nnarketing of naterial
for the vegetative propogation of grape vines; anend.nents to directivee dealing
with permitted. coLouring matterg and preserving agents in foodstuffs.'22-
ll:1ltiios w{11 now be available r-or ""iu"tr'"r "s"i;i;";;  policy other than .tge markets.
g)ryoN .TR.ANjSP0,RL  P.prr cY
^,^**?1:tr:ss{ons in tbe council, J.a 'Ju1y and october r.9d67 red to the adopEr-on '-rf E[ rcsolution.by'whiCb the rate syetem lraa no iongnr to be
1".-l::::  3,r- qri':rity but whlch reconmencled that further steps shour4 De- teJccn thrcughout the field  of transport Ln an end.eavour to secure a balalccd.org:gization of transpof,t,  1r, n"*pons* to thio ""roiuii"" 
-
the conmissicjn submitted to thl  councill l"-b"t"" *i  i;6i,  a nenorandum on the connon transnort policy'containing the resulte or an*ei*,frifr;;
:f  ll"-  diverg-ent opinl-ons in the Councl"L and of how the differenees courcL i:e-resqlved. In'particular,  it  submitted to the Council & pro+
$I"Tt" showirlg the various'me,a6ures to be taken and a tine-table f,or their c;recution.  fhe conrmr".i!{ orfjan{zatlon wouLd be set up in two
flii"gl  .the_ first  of which would rast untri ,1 Decearber rg6i' r."a-oi  trru transitlonal- Feriod.).  Iu this  flrst  phase, measures shoul-d be taken Eo reeu-Late re-tes and the conditions of ad,mLesion to the. hauJ-age trade
lelyecn llembep statesr as welL as most or the h""r."i"*tioi  ***"ures and
3":t1i:1..1- sFstem govern5-ng the use of the infrastructures.  During Ene aecon! r'hpser ending ou ]1- December'Lg72t  the arangenents on fretgtrt ratcs would be compl.eted. and the*r 6cope extend,ed. to traffic  within
'rem'er-stc.te6; the condLti.ons of admission to the haulagc trade, i.ntro-
$uc9d during the-first  phase, would be applted to road haulage within
I:lI"  Stntesl and to inlaard navigertion oiirrrn the Connr:nlty; the cond,i-
:_t:::"-:l-:oTpttitipn  wbuLd b6 harmonized; and a connon f:.nanciaJ. system r-nuroducecl to cover,tlreruee made of transport infrastructure.
In. JuIy 1966 the Councll adopted a regulatlon on con1mon rules for
lll":i.tio"P  pascenger transport by coach-or bus.  The previous montb
i"i -Jon"*;;id' 
;;J''ilfrrii 1rr-.1 ^-  4^-^  ! t-  - Il:t::^::i; I nt i:l :::1li;;"l-fr ;;i;"t i;;-; r;;;\ilil;';ilfr illn;;; o,
I*  :"":onic 0onference  on RhLne iavisatir". - i;;;io-;;";;;il*irri Comrnission er
-,--,.Tho^^comtrletept instLtutLons of the Cornraunlty are to concentrate  a1L unear er'forts on making pooeible the achLevenent, in principle, of the freo novement of agriculiural-  products before I  juit  itd8;  The com-
4*t1:* of thq connon agriculturaL poltcy neans that more tlne and factritios w*Ll now be available r-or ""iu"tr'"t  "s"i;uit"r"r  poli other than .the markets.
::tf*:"*ll_*:$"ud  that there irere certain ilegal and, economic objections Eo Eno- u$Jrrt p+an'  In order to ensure that control rouLd be exeqcised over tl:e  way in  which capacity  is  adapted to  market rr-.nrr,i:oomanrs -  *lra ::::rl*^:"f-in_1-fich.capaclty is_ adapted ro rnarker requirements, the
entirc Commun{ty inland waterway network.
I$  conneq (Articte ?9 oA
11 cgyeqtion with dlscrin{nation in transport rates e"nd conclitions cle 79 of the freaty)1 the commlssj.on cont'itt,."a-r;;-";;;o=I"  *"o I the Commlssi.on continued l-ts study of the
H:i".?:"*::l:3_fl-j:y"amended to bri.ns tien, into rue wii;-;i; il;;#; fifteen hea'dings involving export or r.mport cr.auses sttr.r turrJ'To'il arnended' rh",:!191tione  applJ.cable to Belgian inland ""t"r**y  traffic (rates of the ttonNr - oiit"[-r6guJ.at"u"  ae-ia navigation int6rieurerr) were studieq'  Shere are etiLl  problens to be cLeired up in connectlon?7-
vith the system of charges for l"nported grain and geeds and with
informing ih" Co**ission of any reduced rates appLlcable between
certain points.
The Commission examined L8O aireot international rallvray rates:
five had to be aboLished' and one a.nended. In accordance with
Article BO of the Treaty, the Comnission studied ]45 unpubLished
transport rates and conditions'  One hundred and thlrty-one were
abolished or amended because they contained an element of, support or
protection for one or nore 6peclflc concerns or industries.  The
Commission aLso stuclied 1lO published donestic rates.  Of these ratcs
and. thosc previously exanlned, 36 were nrodlfied. to conforn with the
Treaty.  Forty'fsur rates were aboLLshed.
Lastlyl the Commission etudied the ratee appLied by the Gerraan
TederaL &aiiways for trafflc  to and fron the Saari to Justify these
ttAls-ob-Tarifettl lhe Gernan Governrnent cited the potential oompetLtion
fron a projected liaar-Paf.atinate canal.  fhe Conmission considered'
that these rates involved elernents of, support and protoction for one
or more pe.rticular enterpxiees or industries Located ln the Saar or in
certain Gerrnan portsl and are prohibited under the terms of Article BO(f)
of the Treaty.  The'Cornml"ssion  th"refore Lnitiated the procedure laicl'
d,own in ArticLe 1,59 of the Treaty.
L966
the
proposed, rcguS.ation on aids to road, raiL and J.nLand watervray traneport
firns.
The procedure of prLor exanination and consultation for Laws and
regulations  contenp3.ated by Member States.in the transport fieldt
introducod by a Council decision of 21 March L96e, has been functioning
satisfactorily.  The Couni.ssion issued several opinions or recommenda-
tlons on thts rnatter.
In accordance with the Councll decision of February L966 estabLlsh-
ing a consuLtation procedure fo:: investment in traneport infrastructuret
the Bslgian Governnent  conmunicc,,.';ed to the ComnoieeLon rl. Brtissels-Mons-
French frontier rnotorway proJect;'  The trbench Governnent cornmunicatod
projects for two motorways, Combies-Valenciennes-Belgian  frontier  and
LiLLe-Bcl-gian frontier.
The study of forecasts of road traffic  on the Lidge-luxembourS-
Straebourg road ie nearing compLetLon' The study of how econornic
theory can best be applied to the cboice of lnveetments ia transport
infrastructuro has besn conpleted"
The work provided for by CounciL decision No. 64h9g of June L964t
re!-ating to the organization of a survey en iafrastructure.costs in
rail-, road. and inl,and waterway transport, hae been activeJ-y pursued'
tTith regard to harnonization of terms of oompetitionl in July
the Commission submitted to the CounciL a proposed directive for
harmonizing arrangenents concerning the duty-free entry of fueL in
tanks of commerciaL vehicLes, and also subnltted to the Council a
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The Council has not onLy fulfilled  the tasks aLLotte6 to it  by the Treaty as regards the free rnc,vement of workers, the European Social Fund and vocational- t.i'ainJ.ng, but has continued, to nriden the scope of its  research into the mrrl-iipJ.e aspects of sooial lif,e in the comnrunityi rn additLon to work on special questions, it  has put in hand genera3- studies on the employmeni ana worklng and lLving condi- tLons of wornen, young people ana iisabred persons and the social
l:oPl.o{? of the o!.der1y. -  Four'recoinend.aiions  were sent to the Member stntes(in July tg66 on vocational trainLngr oR'the nEdical control of workers exposed to special risksr and o' Ih* conditlons for glving allowances to victinrs of_occupatior.rar.  dieeaseeri in January 1962 on the protection of young peopr.e at'w6rk). A-ilrer6n,""o"""iil! surpnur workers has been- ttul  by $he.council 3td * counciL r"s,ri;iion  a.rnend,ing sonie points of the socr.at runa regulatioo h." ;;;;-"4;;;;;;  whg.e rhe studies on a proposed new regu1atj-on on the free movenint of.workers were coaplcted and a proposal for a regulatLon on the eocial aspects of road trr'nsport wae submtltea to the coinciL,  fhe council hae al-so
|ard {o1n the main t-ineb of its srudieE i"-ii." """r"i-riJio ror tr," transitional period.
--1,: 
r,mp13men!.t}1.1,  o1. !h9 - flrsj  jplnt-prggfamge,o"  lhe exchange of voirns-u'orkers'has cbntihudd. '  Nrlionar.:"oil"o*; ;;;.i;;";;  as provided for i,n ,thist prograr,rino  h1ve bgen or ale belng eet up.
,.FoiLovrlng'lhe dbciiions oi tlie counctL r;f Ministers at thei.r neeting of Lo end-11 Mav 1956 on ttre ;orpi"troii of the cuetoa;-riro' bv L Julv 1!68, the cornrlssion undertoor.to siiri;;;;p;;;i"  to rhe counoil for the. i*troduction by--tt; ;;t  iltu  df th€ free movement of, workef,s. To this  ena lt  has^irawn ut'"  a"urt regulatlon oi';;;";";; novemcnt of rvorkers and a hraft arreciiv* ;;  trre iuoriiion-or restric- tions on the'tnovenent etnd'9tb.y of workers fron the Member ,statee and their farnl"lies wtthin the conilu"ity.-:-"r["-"usentia]. provisions and the most irnportant advences in relatioi  F  nuguiation i;.'teief  primaril"y concern the abolr-tloa once and for all,  nvitrrout any possibility of appeal to a safeguard crause, of nati"ri"i-prrorrty"rir 
""c*"s to empLoy- ment'  since work pernl-ts wi:.: atso be abllishedi r""ou*-to 
"*ptoyrnent will  in future be open to nationals of the other Merober states on the same terms a.s those of the host Stato,?5-
Ln 1966 suns repald by the European SocJ.al. I\rnd,; after approval
by the F\ind. Committeel totalled B 696 960 units of accounty of vrhich
8- SSg 5f9 ur&r 1r&s for retraining and I37.341 u.a. for resettlernent.
The schernes carried out with the he).p of the Fund enabled
5, 82 unercployed or underempS-oyed workers to flnd new Jobs after
retraining or resettlement.
In 1956 repaynents raade
Member States.t contributions
a 050 OO0 units of account to
the l,ietherLandsi  This money
Belgium (159 o0o r.&r),  France
(17 ooo ilr&o) r
by the European SociaL S\rnd (credits) elrd
(aeUlts) entailed a transfer of about
Italy  and of 9OO 0OO units of aocount to
came from Gernany $  ZgG o0o u'a.)1.
(f  t+f8 O0O u.a,)r  and Luxennbcur5
The Comnission has continued lts  efforts for a conmon policy on
education sith the afun not only of faciLitating peoplets adJustment to
the consequenccs of economic uniflcationl but aLso of pronotlng a.w&x€-
ness of a ltEurofean dimensionrt {n eocial reLationehLps  and, in attitudes
to life.  ,
fhe Commission acts in unlversity
scholarships and training period.sr and
Servlce and its  uni.versity infornation
cLrcles through oubsidiesl
through the Joint Information
actLvities.
I .*1,
As regards dLrect action by the Commissionl the subsidies grantcd
to institutes or for progrenuoes of higher J.earning speoialLzing in
European affairs arnounted tn 1966 to Bfrs.l}gOOOO asasglnst Bfrs. 915 OOO
ln the previous year.  In 1956 a total of Bfrs. 993 Ooo ra6 granted j.:r
the f,orn of schoLarships to stud.ents attending institutes of European
etudies.  The trainilg  periods oarLed out in the Comrnissionf s services
by young univerg$,ty graduates were organlzed in euch a way that an
average pern:anent ltrength of 8O traineee was nai.ntained in L956 as
against 14 In the prevLous two f,earsr  The total  nunber of trainees
was 2O5 in 1966 as against ]";97 tn L965,
The l?orlclng Party on scientLflc and techaologicai. research of the
Medium-terrn Econonlc PoLLcy Comnlttee haa foLlowed the progranme it
laid  down in June L966r under which a report was to be drawn up by the
spring of 1967.  In March ].967 tue three Executlves subnitted a
menorandum to the Council on t?The problems of scientific  anrl technoJ.o-
gical progress in the Connmunitytr.  Thls menoranduml whlch, wae drawn
up jolnt3-y by the three Executives folLowing the etatenent by
M. Fanfeuril the ltaLian foreign Mlnister; to the EEC and Euraton
CounciLs in Decenber L965r and wlth due regard to the French Governmentts
note of March L965t surveys the key factcrs of the situatLon and
recommends certain lines of approach"-?6
T}IE ASSOCIATED AINICAN STATES AND MANACASCAR
.alvp Trry, $s soq rAT, Ep p\r.xRSEAs _cuJNERrES.  S{p gEnRrf qFrEs
The! d.evelopment of exports from the Agsociated. African States anil
l{adagascar to the Corurunity, one of the main points discussed. at the Abid"jan
Parlia.rnentary  Conf,erence in Desember Ip55, has been:the strbject of studies
and nurnerous exchanges of view by'the Institutioris of tbe Association. A joint panel of experts uas'instnrctbcl to und.ertake a general survey of the
production, marketing Bnd consunpti.on of produots of speoial interest to the
Agsoeiatcd States.  The stud.y;was $rbmittecl to the chairma,n of tb6 Aseociation
Comnittec in Merch 1967.
The trend. cf world. pnices since the approval of
has mad.e it . possible tg reorganj-ae 'aidn in particular
F\rnd.s for stnrctural inprovement have been increased
support re<luced.; credit has been cut back fron {2 to
eupport a::d stepped. up from 46 to Jj million u.a. for
In 1p66 the val-ue of exporte fronr'the Associated. $tates to the Comruunity
vras t6f, higher than in the eane period'ot 1965. 0f the eighteen Associated.
Statesr tr^relve increased thelr'"exportri to the Comnrrnity; for the renaining
sixl exports nadc no advance or declined slightly.  The Cornmunityts erports
to the Asscciated. states showed an overaLl increase of 3fo in va],lre.
In l{ay and Decenber 1!66 the Gouncil atl.opteil d.ecisions estabi.ishing the
List cf produets that night enjoy the advantages  accnrirrg to .ftgoods originating
in...!r.  These d.scieions were taken in inplenentation of the d.ecision of
2! Febnrary L964r 'relating to' thd association of overseas countries and.
territoriesl wbich provid.es for sustons duties and oharges having a,rr effect
equival.ent to such dntiee to be renoved fron inporls into Member Statee of
goods originating in these countriesr and pursrant to d.ecisions taken by
the Association Council. frnplenentation of the decieion of 25 I''eb:ruary
L964 as regards custorns tariffs  is still  being exanined. in the case of
Surinam, the l{etherlands Antj.llee and the Comoro IsLands.
Training schemes und,eltaken in 1966 for supervieory staff in the Associated.
States were norb d.iversified thaa in previous years.  Besiiles the usual
programno of schol"arships for f\:.Il-tiu,e training, there was a pro.granme of
scholarehips for com.espondence  coursesl which began in the L965/65 acadernic year.  For the 1966/67 acad.omic Xearr L 776 f\rLI-time scholarships were
awarded.r of which f  657 went to nationals of the Associated. States and,119
to nationals <.if the aesociatsd. countries and territories.
The breakdbwrr by branch of activity of the firet  Rrnd scheroes remained
La^rgetry as sho,wn in the Sinth Gendral Report (econonic projects 5$, social
proJ'ects 35"8%, geaeral' survelig afid teclinical assistarrce t.Z/").
By 3f Decenrber  1955 total expend.iture  wa.s about 3O6 rnilLion
31 March L967 Lt, had gono up to 398 uri[ion u.a.
the five-year plog?anmes
for,, Oqffee and. ground.rruts.
and those for price
33 nillioo u.or . for,price
stnrctural improvement.
and byyears and 10 nonilisr the Connission took L8O
ior a total of over 3?9 nilltoll u.&. in the
* 27'-
From the beginning of the second tr\rnd to 31 lrXaroh L967 t a Period' of two
d,ecisions on financing projects
forra of outright grants and
loans on special terms.
Research activities concerning the Associated States have been contirnred.
The collective repcrt contalning statistical data on tbe 18 Associated $tates
hag been brought up to date,  ihe progfarmre of surveys on the d'eveLopnent
of indgstrialization in the Associated. Statesl r&ich had been started' with the
heLp of three teams of expertol  wa,S continued. Two studies have been
completed on sales promotion for goods originating in the Associated Statesr
as part of general trad.e d.evelopment. llhe first  concerns pineapples  and.
various seco$dary tropical fnrits.  Thb second concerns the mark*t for
tropical oleaginous produots in the Member States,
GrSece
fn the period. under review the SSC-Greece Council of Associaticn stud.ied
eeveraL problens. It  instnrcted. tbe Association Co:nmittoe to exanine ln
partisular the guestlon of finarrcial aid to Greek agriculture fron the
beginning of the second phase of harrnonization.
At the end of 1966 the comnittee of representatives of the Creek
Goverrrrcentl the Europeas Investnent Bank arrd. the EEC Commission co-ordinating
studies on an inclustrial developnent pole in Greece approved a report oontaining
a nunber of srrggestions  on general lines of approach
As regard.s the custons union, no tariff  reduction under art.icles 14 and'
lJ of the Atbens Agreement was provid.ecl for during the period. under review.
0n the other handl in confornity with a decision on ) ApriL L966 by the
representatives of the SEC Governrnents in the Councill ertended to Greece
b3r-the Athens Agreement, the redirction of basio duties on tobaoco attained
75/" on 1 July L966 and. BA/" on 1 Januartr" L967,
With regard. to the Conrnrnityts industrial products, excepting those
covered. by nnrrex I1 which are subject b the 22-ye8 tariff  reductionr and
the agriorltural products shown in Annor IIIr  the redtrction of the basic duties
on inports into Greece wilL reach 4Vl on I  tr'Ialr L967.
t\rkey
The EEp-furkey Counoil of Association held its  fourth neeting on
23 November Lp65. 0n this occasion it  d,ecided. to increaser with effect fborn
1 January L967 t the annual tariff  quotas for tobaccor d.ried gFapesr drled figs
and ha.zelnrts nnd.er Article 2 of the provisiona3. protocol to the Ankara
Agreenent,ir
-gg _
The Aesociation CounclJ.,nl.eo noted that ,tbe flnanclal protoaol to
the .&nkara /'greenent-Ls being Lmplenented sabisfactorilyl  thirteen locn
contr*.ctsr of i'rhich th:ree concern lnfraetrusture proJecis ancl ten indus-
trial  schcmcsr.have  been signed between tbe.suropesrl lnveetment Bank and




Trade ncnotiations la GIIST
-  In the night of 15*15 May 1967 tbe countries which for four ycar6
(meeting of }ij-nisters in May 195f) UaA taken part tn tlre Kenned.y Round
muLtlLateral trade negotiations were able to note theLr agreement on the
najor'elements  which determLne the 6cope and the nature of the results of
these negotiations.
It  was thus poesible to fix  the definLtlve ooaclusioa of the negotia*, tionsl ire.  tlre signi-ng of the Final f,ctl for ]o June 196?, that is  just
before the expiry of thc powers conf,erred upon the Fresident of thc
United' Statcs under the Srade Expanston Act,  .A,t that d.ate all  lega1
instrrirnents of the negotiatLons will  have been estabLished, i.n parii-
cul,tr the lists  of tariff  concesslons, the provisions for ihe lmplcmenta- tion of tlrese concessioas  eurd, the texts of the,special. Agrcenents (cererlls, dunping). to. be appended to the flnal  .L;t.  "
fhrec sectors had a rnaJor influence on the outcorue of tbe negotia-
tions as a whole: chenicals, steel and cereaLs. 
.
A truc a6se6snent of the resuLts of the oegotLation on both the
general and the biLateral planes cannot be mado bofore its  actual
conclusion,
il few general obscrvatipns  can nevertheless alre.ady be rnade on the
basis of the.aBreenent on the mqin points reached on 15-May.
In the ind.ustrLal f.Leld,, an u[Irrecsdented, effort" bae been rnade to
reduce tariffsr  [he target of ,s 5W reductLon hae been net for a
considore.ble number of, J.tene.  fte  fucfdenca of the total or partial
exceptions reurains extremely eual]- tf  it  Ls borne in mlnd that the reduction of industriaL tariff  protection averages at f.east 35%. Except for cprtc.in Lsolated, oaseg, tt  can be consl-dered. that custorns duties carr no longer const{tute a sLgnJ.f,icant obstacie to trade,.  The non-tariff obstacics of all  kinds iuill  in future take on ailded. importance. A major
broach. has been nade in this strongheJ.d by the agreenent on an inter- national code gove:lning enti-dunpLng pol"iciesS ihLs, introduces a new order ln a ficLd wlrlsh was too often clorulnated by arb5.trary. action, 
:
although it  has not been. possJ.bJ.e to go as far, u,s to rnodify  funda-
menta.1ly certain national Laws, arrd reguLatlort{s whose provilions  d.o not
always confira with Article VI'of.GABi,  -- -- 
..
fn oontrast to this,  the resul"ts achieved J.n the agricuJ.tural sector are much mone modest. The J.1Lu6ory role tariff  reductj.ons 1p,!h]F,flgl_d is  alread.y known. fhe approach which the community
proposed with regard to the naln agrLcuLturaL  products Ln order to
play
come'?e-
to grips vrlth the actuaL probJ.ems uas reJectedl and the whole rnatter
reduced to a transactLon bqsed, on two elenentsi a prl.ce sched,uLo for
wlieat rvith a eysten of minLmum and maxLrnun prices, lirniL".r to 41e Internati,:riel- I,fheat .f,greement, which lxeans io itr"r"ase in the worLd. pricor €rrd a ftxed,progralme of food aLcl covering 4,5 niLtl"on netric tons of cereals - 4& to come from the usA and at% e  o35 ooo tons) from the communJ-ty -  which wilL to tiris extent open o.c"ieu to the market with power to buy,
-  Lastlyl as far as the partlcipation of the d,eveloping countries ls  conccrnedl inrportant offers were made a6 regaras trriir"rnaSor exirort products.  The_Conununity  sought to nake ttre aaxj.mum possLble effort
whi-Le safeguarding the essential intereets .of,,,the countrios assoclatecl with tt  and keeping to the comrnltments it  has with regard to them.
It  is nonc the less true that on the whole the resul-ts achieved in this- ficld  fol"L short of aLL the obJectives d.efined. in the minLsterial resolution of I'Iay L96].  There ryrli probably be new efforts to irnprove this -situation, inter alla speed,ier iiplemeniation of the concessj.ons of ad'vantage to ffi*-aevlropea 
"o,rirtrr.ur.
Despite weaker economic activity  Ln two rnernber countries which
_1:::"i:rior  about h"1l of ar 1 importe frorn outside the Communityl  the
l?59^::f a speedJ"er arlvance of these imports year rybo saw a speedier advance of these imports e.F% compared with 6,4% in tg65). on the other ir"na, ii-E,er-r''th" gtowlil or-the communityrs-exports  tQ non-menber countries was lower than the rate of 12:ff recorded in Tg6j.
CoMl4o]ti_cpl,{MtRc}Ji],,  porrp :{
.  . Althoughr ln the perlod under review, the CounciL of Ministers dLd not t-ake any conmercial polley d.ecisions apart from those concerned rvith
!!e  i<gnnedy Rouncl, it  stilt  hls to give a rtJ.Lng on the Joint rj.st for
l*-}:*:al.,ization  of irnports fron non-nernber oountries subnitted by thc uommas$ron rast feetr  In vlew of the opinLone given by the parlianrent
and by the EconomLc and social, comrnitteel tbe cornmission  amenrled i.ts proposal for the eatablishnent of a comnon malragement for quantitative import quotas whlch is under diEcussl.on in the council_.
fhe Conmj*ssion  has rrrorked_
Conrmunity posi-ticn on a number rnaterialsl rvhi.ch arr.e cumently
The CounciLr s approval-  i-n lirles for the extension of the textiles has provid.ed a basie fiel,d..  The CommLssion {s nou trade e,nd navigation treaties
detennine whether tbey do not cial poIlcy.
out a recommendation for a uniforrn of nultLlateraL agreenents concerning ravr
being negotl,ated.
rlanuary and March Lg6? of the general
Agreenent on LnternationaL tracle in cotton for a conmon commercial. polLcy {n this
studying trade agreetnents in force and
conclud.ed, by the llember States in order tc:
Lmpede the iatroduction of a conmon cofl$er-l;
-!O*
fIIE COMMUNITY AND EI}ROPS
'  lTith regard to the accession of further Duropean statesl thc
Comnisslon foll-ouied wlth g:reat lrterest  tho Brltish ialtlative  which
resultcd in officia3. appll.catLon for memberehip on 11 May t95?.  On
1 February L967 , durtng hLs preparatory vLeLt to Belgium, the British
Prirae ltlinister ruet mernbers of the EEG CornmLsslon, Denmark and lrela.:rd
also applied for menbership on the eane date as the United Kingdon.
In tha period covered by this'ridport perlodicaL dlscussions werobld6ons.
tisee at ninisteriaL Level between the Conmj.ssl.on arrd the Danishl lrish
and Norvregian Governments. fn accordanco with the CounciL decisions of 7 Decer'rber 1p66, the agreenent between the Cbmmunity and the United,
Kingd.crrr on the sirnultaneous suspension of customs duties on tea, mat,5
eind trc,pieal hardwoods  was extended until  Jl  Decenber 196?.
The conclqsion of the exanination  of, the Connissionts  two reports
on-thc first  phase of negotiati.one with AustrJ.a enabLed the Council, orr
6 Doccubar L9551 to givo the Commission new terna of reference for the
eeconcL phasc.  fhis took place ln tro sessloas i.n Decenber L966 ancl
January-Fcbruery L967, and
tartff  dlsarmament. On 2O
report o)r the eecond phase.
agreenent was reachecl on the tine-tabLe for
March 196? tUe Commission  submitted its
ExpJ-oratory telks wl.th Spatnl whLch had started in December  L964
alreadys were concLuded on 19 .Iuly 1966, and the Connission submitted its  report on thepe t'aLks to the counctl on 25 Novenber r.966,  This
docurnent is now bei-ng studiecl by the Counci1.
There has been progress tn harrnonizitg the comrnercLal poLic5-es of
Menber Ste-tes vis-d-vis Eastorn Europe thanke to the broad literaliza- tion measureo appLied, independ.entl-y by some Member $tates.
on 1 February 1952 trre ConmiseLon sent the Council a nenorandum on
the Cofinuni.tyts relations wLth YugosLavial and the CornuLttee of Pernanent
Representa-tives has arranged for a stud.y io be made of the terrns of
poesibl-e non-discrlmlnatory tradl..*g agre.gmqnt between.,.the  comrnunity that country,
?hc Connunity indicated that tt  ras favourably d,lsposed towards Polandts application for acceeslon to GAfT.
it,
ard
As for the relations wlth
$a6 repreeented. at the sessions
Council of Europe and took part
J.egaJ.1 agricultural, socia-1,1
ConnissJ.on vra.s also represented
neetingsr and J.t continued the
Secnetartat begun in  ].965',
the Eurcpean organLzatLoasr' the Commission
of the ConsuLtatlve Assembly of the
in the vork of nunerous Comnittees on
cultural and other problems, The
at the WEII MinisterJ.al and Assembly
exchange of v{egs witlr the EI"IA General't1  '
lllhe Commission continued. to participate in the activities of OECD,
particularly as regard.s international trade, agrioulture and. development  aid.
The OEtD provided the setting in which the western nations' views for the
meetings of UNCTAD w€re co-ordinated..  The Commission followed with particular
interest the roork of the Group ou F,:rport Credits and Cred"it Guarantees  and the
OECD survey on methods of improving the procedrues for adjustment of balances
of payments, a rnatter clirectly l1nked with the question of international
liquidity.
Ti{E COMUUNTI'Y A}ID ATNICA
The sixth round of negotiations
7 NIay 1966 resul.ted. in the signing of
16 Ju1y.  The ratification  procedures
to expire on 31 lfiay L)6), i,e.  on the
with Nigeria held between 26 April and
an Association Agreement in Lagos on
are in progress. The Agreennent is
same d.ate as tbe Taoundd Convention.
A second. round. of negotiations was held. with the East Africa^n States
(Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania) in November LJ66, but at the request of the East
African delegation this stage was considered as not closed at that time.
Parallel with these talks, the prooeduree for tbe establishnent of d.iplonatic
relations between these countriee a,nd. tbe Commr:nity were initiated.  This hae
already led. to the estabtishment of relations with Tanzania and Ugandar while the
East African Comrnon Services 0rganization  has set up a liaison office in
Brussels.
As regard.s the negotiations with the Ma,ghreb countries, the Commissiont
on 1J December  L956t submitted a nemorandum to the CorrnciL on a new mandate
for further negotiations with Tunisia and Morocco and for the opening of
negotiations with Algeria.  This d.ocument is being stud.ied. by the Council.
TI{E COMS{UIIITY AI{D $TE MTDDLE EAST
[he Agreenent of lW f965 w'ith the Lebanon has not yet come into foroe
because certain approval procedures have not yet been completed. Neverthelesst
the amangements for technical co-operation have been inplemented on a
provisionaL basis.
The trad.e Agreement with han, which expired on 30 November I!55r was
extended. until 30 November 1957
0rr 4 october L966 fsrael requesteil that the present t{4*  agreement be
replaeed by an association a4reement, and on 7 December L966 the Council esked the
Commission to start exploratory talks with the Isra.6li Governrnent; these were
he1d. from 23 to 26 Janua,ry ancl the Comnission submitted a report on them to the
Cor:ncil the end of March.'12 '
THU COMMUNIIY AI\ID fiIn I,ATIN AI,{ERICAI'I COUNTRIES *
On 24 November L966 tUe Corrncil pronounced itseLf in favour of
continuing the meetinge between the Commiseion and the tatin Anerican
representatives  the second stage of whioh had ended. by the presentation of
a nemoremdurn by the Latin American lr{isslons sunmarizlng tho wishes expressed
by them in the course of the neetings.
TIiE CO!,IMUNITY A$D filE DE\IH,OPINC  COUI{BRIES
In 1966 the balance of trade between the Comrmnity and the d.eveloping
countries showed. a surplus in favour of the l-atter of 3 357 million units of
account -  & f,€cotd. figure that is undoubtedly a great contribution to the
expansion of these economies. Or 22 November lg66 the Commlssion forwarded to
the Council a memorand.um  on the granting of tariff  preferences by the
industrialized corurtries for the selli-finished  products of developing oountrieg.
Thls ie part of the preparations for a Commrrnity position at the second session
of the UNCTAD Conference at the beginning of Il5B.wr.-,J:  J "',7]  :"
EUIIOPEAN  ECONOMTC  COTiMUNfTY
oFFtctAL SPo(ESMAN
of l{r Connlt|loa




'  Bru6se1s, June a$,0 196V.
RESUT.{E OT' I}ITRODUCTION TO loth ANNUAL REPORT
_  or [uE E.E.c. COMMTSSION
As its  tern  of office cr66es1 ten year6 "rr""  the olgnlng of .the Treaty of Romes the conniseion takes the oppo:rtunity in iis
Tenth Annual Report to the Parliaraent to outLine t.t" thfr,king on the
nain'aspectE shlch tt  conslders ehould guide the work of the Connunity lnstitutione Ln the coming few.years,
lltith cuotoms union' 6oon to'be conpleted efforts rnust now be
of econonic union aad moreover, c onc en tra t e a-6?-ffiffivoment
urgently as the halfway situatLon ofTf,?-Gffi  presents rioks of inbalance df not of rupture.,The two thenes of this set of thoughts
are therefore - the achievemeat of econonic union and the definition of the directLone of comnunity polLcy.
Ecoaomlc unl,oa nean6 aLL the nea€urea needed to create condi-
tlone akin to those of an LnternaL rnarket ln the Conmunitf &r€&r ?here
hae been conel.ilerable progreas .but it  wolrld be mLsta.ken to , spqak of a real comnon market, Numerous. restrictions faoe intra-0o-nnunlly trad,e
even though lt  hae nore than trebted since 1958, strlctiy  speaiciog tt is still  t?exteraaL traderr.'There are stiLL the other trontilrs  of diffe- rent fiscal  eystens, patents, moaopoLies, cueto&s Legielation etc. and,
these are the rnaLn area6 of task for the future.. IncLuded hene are dif- ferent national arrangenents for temporartrr importe of third. couatry
goods not subject to Comnunity tarlff  or leavy treatnent for whlch
conmon poJ.lcles and cLose gustone coLLaboration, are needed.
Until there Ls -a commo4 conr:rercl?l 'Boltcjl there can be no reaL
comnon qarket and this f  aslc agrebment on
neasures concerpi-ng ilifferent products; Jurid,ical amangembnto defining
aail guaranteei.ng tbeee neaeure'E. The Conro{ssion coneiders that it  is
necess'ary  ndw to contemplate a procedure to eaee the task',of trans- fering the buneroue bilateral  and muLtilateral agreements of nember
states to the Conqunityr
'*DiYereeigLee ln foodetuff and. agriculturaL product. legislatlon
preeent a oonsid.eiabLe voiune of work to the Connunity fequiri'ng' an es-
pecLal effoqt fron the Connuaity inetitution€. tegfr+{cql'obgqAqiee to tradea1emanyandmuetbeharnonised.grgB@tbe'api
proaohed. not 6efy btrr LaruonlzatLon of sT;;;Ture6. but also " v"ry big




Measures in hand, or planned, pr6;ise a-Connunlty solution for nary
of these but for'otheis of greit inportance the situation is  less
clear and, notably rirn the cases of petro}eum and natural gas whose
sol.utlon is uouni tightly  to a fut"re ggg:gy-lofigX' Proposal-s in
this field will  be urgentLy needed by the new comnission.
Free povenent of 1ab9+t already exists in the comnunity in
factfor$ageeffiprogfesshasnotbeenrratched.inthe
field  of services and the rfgp@'  . fhere -have 
been
new signe of progress of l  to be done, a parti-
cularli  sustainei effort  being required in the field  of free establislt-
*"ot to" iiUeral professions and in g9g!3&I-]g'
Progress in establishing econoraic union nusf, be matched by
progress in trre free noveqgnt of pSpita] but there are sttLl  numerous
obstac}'estotirirnunity.TheCor,rmissir:nbe1ieves
that a"series of rneasures nust be taken and that i'f  custons union is
"Ji-""6*"pi"""a 
by the integration of financial rnarkets there i-s al-
ways a r:.ik of jeoparrlizing progress so far_achieved. t  Eufopg?l...
canital market "iff 
:.n fact be a fundar,rentaL element of a competition
#
ffitequa1-opportunityforentreprisesandadeterrnining
lactor for the cru"tiot of monetary union in the Coramunity'
Achieveraent of a cornnrop tfansport po]-iqy has so far met :u*":  . 'difficulties,  its  slowness is regrettable and' progress can be oelerreq
t;-i;d;;;tTit*  main difficuLty in work so far concerns the choice of
neasures to renedy risks of aLuee of dominant positions and of ruinous
competition, The Lorarnisgion has proposed a working prograprEe for the
achievenent of a conmon transpori p-ficy covering two stages until
19?3, Application of these neasures nust be prudent ln a field.
wtrict1,.l-o" .  long ti-me, hae been marked by restrictive  and' interven'-
tionist  methods.
'Conpetition policy has two taske. It  roust contribute towards
tneertffintofacommonnarketanditnrustguarantee
$s smoOth operation. Friori-ty in the Conmlssionts work has been given
io practicee sealing off parts gf, the roarket and this course nust be
puriued. there is aiso the question of national aidsl the deveLopment
of which continues to be of coniern to the Cononission.
As achievement of conplete custons union approaches ever close
coordinatLon is  needed in the fieLds of member statest g9!g!=!T
fiqglqial,aq4 cyslical economlc Bolicies, and. this ie indeecl essentlal
esion'.alreadY achieved and if
harmonious  economic development is  to be maintained,. Confrontation of
national budgetary poLicies on a Conmunity level has enabled the Con-
mlssion t,o nike pi"-"l"* proposal.s $henever the situatLon has required'
vigourous action. The Comnriision beLievee that in serious situations
the Council shoul-d be abLe to even take directly appl-icable decisions
fo:r rectification on the basls of artic].e 1oU' Rei'aforced econoni'c









Thre.e factors nust be 5.nto congider4tion : 
'1
1.
.  .)  i
fhe favorabl-e growth of the .eoonomy fuas:not hldden ith! increa-
rprgfound 6tructur41 changes.
Groring iaterctependence hap nad.e it  gr6e3t that^!l*.1iek of iadiviilual
parity*changes nust be: avoided - particularLy with the comaon'agri-
cuLturaL policy. Thie certitude, Lowever; can only exib-t if  bonsiderable
new progriss ii  aade"in coordination of nember statesf financlal and
nurrulary policies, with advance notice of neasUres. being givent and
irr"tio**:.esion telieved that Cor:irnunity Level d.eLiberations must be
more syetenratic tlan. thpy have been in the paot. PubLic sperrding pro-
granmes, noreover, nustr be envipaged on a qrulti-annual basis with
close coLlabof4tion  between menber stateg.
In  1963 tue commission proposed a neSipgitelm eqgnoni.c-.:gol-icv
for the Comnunity to reconciLe in- the J-onf-Eern the different aeeds
of growth with,."iaUlftttrr p-articr4lar1y.itr6$g lien!  of- the.facts that
rapiA and balanced ,gro*itt ls likely  tq U'e'/ditficllt' lh?i.it'Lsoked
6one years ago. The-Connunity nust face oompeti.tion both'fron'countries
' of moie ad.vanced technology ind al-so from- certaln l-ow-wage countriee
proclucing certain goode or 
"o*ptrabl-e 
qual"ity at.l-ower prices' f|o neet
iUr" sitiation  the*Connunity rapidly neede a'series of structural
changes and it  is  the ain ol tha'meddun..terro pglicy to'factlitate
thes6,  : 
,
Iiaportant steps have been.takea in tbe field  of sqgial foli.c{-
since the appJ.icatioa of the Rone T3eaty, includinq tgnrolenent in the
social situallon, harmonization of Living and workiag conditionst
increase, bf realin ages, and virtual  disappearance of, unemplpynent'
fft".positLve evoLu.tLon has undeniably  been aided by the"estabLishment
of, the..comnon market as well ae by Connunity actions in'the' social
fj.eld,.:,.thts work.'nust be expanddtl.t,and.  inproved in two essential area6 :
enpl<ryraent ahd wor^kf.ag ana Llvlng'conditionS.  Tbe Coramunity' hae an
il;;il*;;i,  in trre,forn of the nedion ternr economic,poLicy, which
enables it  to assure the developnent. of social pro$fe5sr
.  The obJective of in4ustriql pql*gy should be to 'enable. industry
tocontributeasmuchas@itnprovernent,of.oqeral1pro.
ductivity, to high empLoyraent, and to coppetitiveness  .?1 1"'interna-
tional Leve1. Iniustr-i ilseft.nust  Fake use bf ttre availablb possi-
biLities.  fhie task cinnot be acconplished ia a national' -frarneworkt but rather in a Connrunify frAnelyo.rl(. The Conmunlty' should therefore
examine Lts industnial-'structurds  and cbordinate'the  ac-tibns of the
nember states as weLl ae take.its  own il€asrrreer
sing difficulties  exp6rig.nced {n. gegtain eectors such as coal, steel,
sfrftUuffdingr textille,  lnd pa$ei.. 'Theqe difft'cuities  are c'ornparable
lp,it1  Comnuntty.countrles, wh{ch indieates'that thel result from-4-
2.  The wave of investnents from thircl countries, primariLy the
United States, affects all  the countries of the Coramunity, and brlngs
with it  considerable aclvantages. the rnain question concerns the tech-
niques and new rnethods of producti-on accompanyrns these investmentst
which forces Suropean flrnrs to nodernize in order to meet the aew
competition.
Nonetheless, the slze of these investnents creates a certain eoncern
in business circles and in the ggvernmentsof  some countries. The
problens vary depending on the sector involved; such as petroleunt
autonobiS"ee,  electroniquesr or airplanes. It  wotrld certainly be
desirable for the member states to observe a stricter  d:iscipline
concerning advantages given to third country firnsl  such as direct
or indire-t  regionot aias (infrastructure, industrial lands). One
of the most effective ruethods of avolding an exceesive rlevelopoent
of these iavestnentsl without harning general eeonomic progress would
be to develop firns in Europe with sufficient technical, and financial
mean6 to compete equally with third country firms.
3,  ,  T}re agreelrent of the Kennedy Round will  trave great repercus-
sions on Europeaa industryl of which the consequencea  naust be accepted, *---Creation  of a @  is a factor of najor impor-
tance for improving the Conrmunity industriaL etructures and cornpe-
titiveneas. A number of glegi€[3gligss  are also r€c€saarlr
Br Creation of a Legal and f{scal framework neceelsary for a large
market. IncLuded in the rueans of achieving this are the right
of, estabLishment, conventions for nutuaL recognition of conpanies,
the internationai merger of companies and. the statute of a
European co&pany, fn aaaition the tax baruielns obstrirctLng struc-
tural adaptation and the formation of large-size firno shouLd be
remoyed. Finally, other legaL obstacles could be overcome by the
coaventj-on for a european patent law, a convention on legaJ. com-
petence and. execution of foreign judgrnents, and a convention on
european baakruptcy law.
b, The Community conpetition policy nust be continued and nade nore
precise.
Structural adaptation and nrore competitiveness of European firns
inplies an lncrease of their financial reserve and reorganizaticn
of their financLaL structure. The possibility  to choose the con-
di.tions and the neans of financing on a European-slzed noneJr nar-
ket is  an indispensible pre-requisite, A European capitaJ- market
would pernit the soLutl.on of contnon problems in the member states
capital markets, Certains measures should be taken in the national
capitaL rnarkets by the public authories to permit a better uti-
llsation of available capital.
Specific neasuree. of, sectoraL pol.icy in  favor of certain  bran-
ches ehould be undertaken on3-y when absolutely required by cir-
cunstancee and shouLd. be linited, to necessi,ties. Such interventions
ehould aim at faciLiting the ad.aptatione in declining industries






e. The developnent of a cotrnon energy poHcy has been deLayedt partly
becauge of the sepafatloa of conpetence.among tlre thrqe communities
f.
and partly because of the d:isploportiqo 9f Legal neans in 
-the treailes. [he results 'have been'disparttlee of pricee leading to
uaequal competitl.on and the placerient 'of inveetnents riot al-ways
aonforming to econonlc profit.  Two tasks can no longer be def9grodr
The first  is  to 1ay d.own .tbe objectives and means of the common
energy polJ.cy. thb second {s to assure the free circuLation of
enelgy producta Ln the Coraquqlty.. the new Connission will  have the
ro1'e-if-nraliing proposal.s which wfff Lead tg a trud columon market
for energy by January 11 1970. . .. . 
:
Regional policy is an integral part of economic policy in  each
uenber couatryn and -tle coorilination of ,.thbse. policies ie the best
Ineans of ;facing the.d.if,ficult  problem.s posed.'by technical progressr
reconversi.on  and,p3.acenent of iavqstmonts.'An inc,rease of uncoordinated'
etate aids could be disastrous for the custons uni.on. .Since 1958
the dl,vergencies among different regions have not'beeq considerabLy
reduced, and steps have been taken to meet lnnecliate difftculties
rather.t.han to eolve, on an.overaLl baeie, the probl-en,.of regional
d.isequiJ.j.bria Ln the Community. In addition to general coordination
of qational policLgs, other tneasur.es ruuet be taken such ae the
elaboration of regional statistice,  the exanination of reglonal
aid.sr"the carrying.oUt  of, regional studLes, and the regionaL orien-
tation of econonlc polic.les.
Without the capacity of research aad industrial j.nncjvation,  Comnu-
nity industry wouLd be condemned to a cunulative and ireverslble
decline Ln its  relative position. The main cause of the technoLo-
gicai dela1r Ls the weakness of structure and notebly of financial
neans of european fir&s.  The estabLishnent of the economic union
shou:,d lead to a new organlsation 'of ihe comrounity efforts in
scisr:tifLc research, extending to new sectors. The cooperation
und.ertaken with "third c.ountries :should be contlnued and intensified.
It  seera's desirabLe that certain financiaL means be plaeed at the
dlsposal of Community Lnstitution6. ThLs aid would play the role
of.catalyst for govornnental and prS.vate efforts.
lhe 6ucce'6a of the cqmnep agricuLtura:L policy. is the guarantee
of future progrees in otne  .  The remaining
taske in the agrlcul.tural eector are the adninistration of the markets
and the modernieation'of  'structuree. The adminl,stration of the raarkets
urust take into considerati-on  a real- competition and satisfactory income
for farmere and the respoasibiliti.es of the Comnunity in worLd. trad,e.
lln international agricuLtural policy must be estabLished progreesi.veLy.
Comnuaity programs will  be. essegrtiaL fo'r the d.evelopnent of a struc-
tural policy.
fhe vol-une of foreign trade of the Ln 1956 which paosed
6O tiftton  doLlars for the firot  time, had a d.etermining  influence
on the econonic exBaneion of ttie Comnunity. In order to be able to se11
on narkets of the rorLd, the Comnunity has to conduet a liberal  import
polLcy incLud,ing reduction of tariff  ba:rriers and srppeesion of other
nestrictions. Concernlng custons d.uties, the Kennedy Round resulted. ln
decLsive progrees which seems to represent the rnaxinua possibLe for the




Conmunity has to adopt his own antf*du$ping regulation by {tfy
ia view of the internati-onal  anti-d.unping code concluded. It  is
tant that the United States accept the Brussels conventions on
nonenclature and cuetoms valuatl.on, and certain assurance6 l{rere
on this.
The trade of the Ccnnunity with
has increased greatly in recent years,
6 per cent of the totaL external trade
neither to the levels of the past nor
the economies of Eastern Europe, the






the countries of Eastern EuroPe
although it  has never exceeded
of the EEC. Since this  corresPonds
to the current develcpment of
The agniculture imports of the Community have continued at a
htgh level and w1"11 coutinue to do 60 or even increase' sope changes
in tbe Composition of these importe are not excluded. Protectioa tneasures
i-n the j.ndustrial sector are the exception ancl limited to particularly
weak branches having dif,ficulties of adaptation.
The inports of the Comnuaity fron developing countries  have
tncreas€d tnuch aore rapidLy than wj.th developed countriesn and the
Communiiy i.s the J.argest buyer of goods froro developing countriest
taking oie fourth of their iotaL exports.
The efforts of the Conmunity shoulC be concerned, in the first  placet
with raw materials, the great part of which already enter .the EEC
without duty. The Comrnunity shouLd al-so exercise lts  influence in
favor of world organizatioa of rnarkets for these pioducts. Finall-yt
the Coramunity stroutd help to assi;re d.eveLoping countries of a growing
share in trhde of manufactured and seni-rnanufactured productsr by
means of a world systen of preference for these countries. the Menber
States and the Conmunity institutions should make ever effort  to aclcpt
connon positions on the major topies to be d.iscussed, at the worl-cl confe*
rence on Trade and Development in'New Delhi in  1958.
Community should follow a PollcY
certain guarantees'
between the Conmuni-ty and the African and'
Malagasy states has been a Euccesa for both sid^es, permittln! an increase
in trade, an abol-ition for discrinination,  and a contribution to econonic
and, social dev.elopncent. Politically,  lt  has created or relnf,orcetl a
cl-inate of friendly :relatlons. A better knowledge of the problems in-
vol.ved must be acquired by varlous studies. Ftnancial and technical
cooperation canr be fuaproved by Lncreased coord.ination of assistance.
The questicn of enlargement of the Community has been accentuatecl
by the presentation of nembership appJ-ication by the governmente cf the
United Kingdon, Ireland, and Densark. The Connission has always taken a
favorable attitude toward the participation of other denocratic ffestern
European eountries, pa:rticul-ar1"y Great Britain, in the Conrnunity.
whereas the council d'ecid'ed' on June 5n 196? to open the procedure fore-
seen in.Article  29? of the Treaty', the Connission judges that it  would
not now be usefuL to publ-ish new deeLarations.-7'
The succees of the association witb Turkey was underlined by
the recent visit  of Mr. SuLeynran Demirel, the Turkish Priree luiinister.
TIre association wlth Greece functioned aorntally up to spring of  1967
but the Commiseion cannot hide its  concern over the evoLution of the
Greek situation and the consequences which coul-d result for the &s$o-
ciation. The Cornnission, Ln a conmunication to the Councilr stated
5-ts preference for an assoclation with Israel-. The negotiations and
work to the preeent give hope for the concl-usion of an agreement with
Austria. Be6l-nning taLks have been held with Algerla, Maroccor and
Tunisia. The opening of negotiations with Spaln can be foreseen in
the near future.
The constitutional order of the Comrnunity is  the indispensable
basis of the European construction, the deterririuing element of its
past progress, and the best pledge of hope for its  corning strccess€sr
This convictlon of the Corarnission remains intact,  conflrmed  and
strengthened by the facts of the past nin€ f,€€trErr
The ruLE of conduct of the Conrnission  has been : aecep'.' all  the
responsibil-ities  granted by the Treaty, aasure the complete erecution
of the Treaty, assure the respect of constitutional  order established.
by the Treaty, and particularly watch over the regular functioning
of the institutions.  Acting thuoLy, the Commission has followed the
exanple of the European Parliaroent, whose vigilance has helped and
supported. the Comraission since the beginning.
It  is not sufficient to maintain the present constitutional
order. The rfever closer union anong the European peopl"estr must be
achieved, the way to which is  foreseen in the Treaty through unlversal
direst election to the European Parliament. The Commisslon has never
hesitatcd to urge more power and influence for the Parlianaent'and
does not regret thLs.
In the eyes of the Comrnission, the Comrnunity has always been
a political  union in the economlc ancl social sectors. Its  institutions
are political- institutions.  The clear proof of this is  the will  ex-
pressed by the peop}es and the governnents of the six countries to
naintain and to advance the Cornnuaity in spite of the gravest tensions
and difficulties,  The Commission  hae a1-ways expressed its  interest
for initiatives  takea to extend the Communlty beyond the econonie
and sooial fieJ.ds, initiatives  which can be successful only if  they
lead to the establishnrent of a Furopean constitutional order in other
flel-ds.
Ten years after the eignature of the Rone Treaty and seventeen
years after tbe historic decl-aration of Robert Schuman, the fusion of
the instj-tutions is  a usefur and necessary change. rn the ltght  of
the work and ideals of the founders of the Comnunity, the achievements
are not unworthy of the original pJ.an. A new Commission is  taking overr























DU Xbrne RAPP0RT  CEI{ERAL
DE IJA COIIUISSION
DE tA
C OI{I[UNAUTE  EC ONOI{I QUE EUNOPEENNE
E[tsARG0 : fiard.l e0 juin 196? e 01h
5co,/PP/67-s--2-
ta l-ibre oircuLatiqyr  des harohandiees
- 
P:YT,ca iui  eet.ale lrdlfunination d.ee d.roitg de douane int:racomunautairesp
les nod.ifications intenrrenues depuis lei ler avril 1!56 conoernent seuleneht certains
secteurs d.e I'agricultu?€. Lt6tat ctu d6g€{,menent douanier tel quiil a 6td expos6
d"ans le neuvi3me rapport g6n6ratr est restd inchang6. Les Btats nembres ont aipligud
au ler iuillet  Lj66 et au Ler' janvier 196? d.srui r6ductions suocessives  d.es aroits
d'e clouane Eur ].es tabacs bnrts, ra$enant'einsi  oee d.roits d.rabord iL 25 f"i:en$$te e 20 /,.du drrcit d.e baEe. Au ler avril 1966, Les Btats nembres ont opdr6'une  baispe
d'e 10 I  aes droite qufils continuent a appiiquer entre eur sur les produtts vis6s par Ie rbglenent d.rorgani.sation'commune  dos narch6s d.ans le secteur de la viande
bovine.
&r vertu du rbglernent porta^nt,'d.ibpoei'tions  compl.6nentaires pour lf orga^nisation
commune d.es narch6s d.ans Le secteur des fmits et 16gtrnes, les Etats nnenbres ont
supprimd, au ler janvier, L967t lt"E 'a*its  intraoounrnautaires  sur les proctuite
vie6s par ce r6glernont' Pa'ra,1leJ.'enent, Ie farif  d.ouenier comnun est d.evenu ,
applicable d ces produits.
Drfin, Ia mise en.vigueur du rEglenent d,torga,uisation conmrne d.es narch6s
d'ans Le secteur d.es natiBres graeses a d.onnd lieu i  la aupprgssion, au 1O novembre
1956, des d.roits'de d.ouane,€ur les oLives, lthuil"e d.tolivel g3rgngns et'proctuits
d6riv6s,
' 0n eait drautre Partr qutaux terpes d.es d6cisions arr0t6es pbr l.e Consei!,
en juillet  1966t Loe droitE intraoomunautbires sur lee produits inclustrieLs  eubiront
un€ nouvelle r6duction cl.e 5 /" la ler juilJ.et 196? et qtre les 15 /o resta.nte seront
supprinds au ler iuillet  1968. Sn oe.qui concerne le secteur agricole, la cldmobilisa- tion tarlfaire aura lieu sui.va.nt.Le rythne pr€vrr par Les rbglements portant
6tablissement d.rorganisation comnune d.es narch6s, d.6ja arrG{6s ou qui le eeront
bientot (sucre). Pour les autrss prsduits de r.tannexe rr,  la comnijsion a propos€
au Conseil Le 21 f6vrier 1!5J cLfamGter  une d.ireotive stipulant lrapplication
au ler juillet  1967 drur abaissement qui rdcluira A.25 {" du clroit de base Le
d.roit sur chaque produtt.  i 
:
Le biLan en ce qui concerne l.r6lirnination d.es ta.xeg dtefiet'6guivalant A. d.es
droits de.d.ouane se prdsente  conme suit I Eur 362 taxes gui avaien{ etg rep6r6es,
2!Bcasontpuetrea6rinitiveme4tr6g16s123sontenvofed'er6gu1arieati-on,
81 font lrobjef, clrexameng  d.6tai116s.
Au Ler iuillet  1966, il  a 6t6 nis fin l, la eituation partioulibre gue la
Comnission avait signal6e au Congeil concernant le d.euribrne rapprochenent  d.es larifs nati.onaux vers Ie Tarif doua.nier corunlln pour Les produits industrielg tlont
iqs d-roitg nravaient pas 6t6 r6cluitg dtau moins 2O {" Lors d.e 1a conf6renco
du GAIT 1'960/6L. Cotme la Comnission lravait propos6, Le Conseil a d6oid.€ Ie 14
iuin 1966 d.rappliquer  en ltoccurreace 1es d.ispositions  d.es articleg 25 et 2B du,
Trait€ et d.e suspendro  d.e 20 {o Les droits du Tarif d.ouanier commun affdrente  b
envlron lO0 positicns tarifaires.
Lo Conseil a 6gaLement d.6cid6 le 26 juillet  1966 que le Tarif d.ouanier
conmun pour lea produits industriels serait nis.en place le ler juilLet 1958,
cteet-4,-dj-re  en rn6me tenps que seront supprim6s les,droits intracommrnautaires
pour cos produits. Pour les produits agricoles Ie tarif  d.ouanier commln deviend.ra
applioablo i  d.es dates 6chelorm6es  jusqutau lel  juiltet  f.968; selon le oalend.rior
retenu par Le Conseil le LL rnai 1966 pour la rdalisation d,o la Libre oircrrlation
an de domaine.-3-
frr ce gui concerne les suspensiOns de droits, une suspension d'ont il- faut
souligner ltinportancel concerne i""  p*a"its utiiis6s a' d'Ls fins dtentretien  ou d"e
r6paration sur des avions dtun poi;; i  vide sup6rieur a 15 000 ye QZ ildcenbre
199). portant sur 3 ansr et renouveiat1e par tacite reconduction  sauf opposition
notifide drun Etat menbre, oette d6cision a pour effet, en rdgularisa^nt  une
situation,  d rgniiormiser itans La Conngnaut6 les rdg:ines tarifaires C'iffdrents
en vigueur d. Itimportation cl.e cette cat6goriee cle iatdriels a6ronautiguls  ctans
1es Stats membres. Trrois autres d.6cisions de suspension dans le domaine
a6ronautique  sont intenrenues }e 22 ddcembTe L966'
Erfin, 1rart. 28 a 6t6 appl-iqud pour suspend're totalement ou partiellement
les droits du Tarif douanier oor*,io sur des produits int6ressant ltdcononie d'e
pays en voie d.e d.6veloPPenent.
La nise en place au ler iuillet  L958 du farif  d'ouanisr conmunt requiert
une interpr6tation id.entiq'e au iu, nomenclature tarifaire'  Des progrbs remarquables
ont €t6 r6alis6s par les geryices de Ia Comrnission dalrs l-a r6d'action d'es notes
expLicatives ctes sous-positions  du Tarifr puiegue plus, d'e 50 ohaoitreg sur 99
ont 6t6 examin6s par le g?oupe Ae-travaii "onpgt""i' 
N6'"*oins' oette 6laboration
se heurte A. d.e sdrieuses d:fficuLt6s dues a f" "Jtlpi"*itg 
d:.1" natibre ainei guraux
r6percussions drordre 6cononiq,t"r 
-ii";tf 
"t 
ngnne aininistratif que peuvent
entratner "u" fu-iian nation"i flt-ilrtes  arr€t6s dtun coruuun aocotd'
Les,denandes d.e contingents tarifaires, en t966/57, sont a116es en d'6croissa^nt
(?i a;';o;;):-c;  r6sultat est dt-"ott*t""t d la mige en oeuvre 69 66!uuons
Conmunautaires telLes que des suspensions totales ou partielles des d'roitg' La
proportion du commerce sous "g+tl-ae 
contingent tarifaire est rest6et coome
it*r  d"roier, inf6rieure A, 3 fo.
Er juin L966, La Costnission  a transnis au Coneeil un n6morandr:m rel-atif
b d.es lignes direolrices pour 1a gestion des "ontit'gettts 
tarifaires oonmunautaires'
Pour ce gui est de la valour en douane, )-ravancendnt des travaux sur Ia rnise
au point d.e r.Bgles conmunautaires en ce d"onaine permettra i'' la commission  d'e
pr6senter au conseiL, dans r" p""ni"r semestre ai rra,n6e L)67t une proposition'
lrautre part, la Cornmiseion a it6p1oy6,les efforts accl:tls en \rue ile lf6labora-
tion d.rune l6gislation  d.o'anibre comnunautai"e,-"t a;"tt"indre 1-es objectifs
for.nu16s par le programne d.taction no9 f"  Cormission a dtabli en 1963' Ilr oe qui
conceme les franchises clouanibres, 1',{.on!io1-par Le conseil d'es cl6cisions d'e
suspension tLe droits pour certains'matdri-eLs ctraeronautigtre  concrdtise iLe longs
travaux drha:monisation  en ce d.omalne, La coronisEiOn  a 6galement entrepris une
action en ce qui concerne les f;;i;i;"s--aouanibres  appliqu6es.a ltinportation
de produits destin6s i  La corr"t",tctio", a fa rdparati;;t t la tran6:mation  et
h. lt6quipement des navires.
Les travaux pr6paratoires  et les consultations aveo leg Etats membres en Irue
ile 1r6].aboration de rbgles "or*il"t 
en natiare drentrep8ts  doua:riers sont presque
termin$s. Le probLbme du cr6d.it en ratibre d'e droits d'e aouane' 6troiternent  1i6
a, celui d.e Lrentrepat et ayant d.es incid.ences sur les oonditions cle Ia mise en
Libre pratigue des narchasdisesr-i"it  eg"fement lfobiet de oonsultations avec
les administrations  nationales'
La Cormission a poursuivi la recherche des nesures
i, des restrictlot* qo*titatives' D'ores et ddidr eLle a
convient de consid.drer  conne nesures il'teffet dquival-entt
d r effet  €guivala.nt
pu constater gufil
./,."1.
- les nesures qrrl subq*onnent liinportationrd.rrur prsduit de prwenange couqunautaire
i  llexpor.tation  ou b lt.achat ou.i la.rrpnte du rn6ne'procluit gu d?un autre prottuit
nationalr  .
- les mesur'es qui interdieent lrutiLlsation totale ou partiel"Le dtun produit import€
des autres ntats nembre.F et qui'iiuposent llutiligation totale ou partielle d.rrrn
pnodult nationaL ou gui"eubotd,onnbnt f fadrilission i  un b6n6fice (autre gtrfrute aide)
l, cette derrri6re utilieatiO'n.
:
Ces nesufee .ont, par ons€guent, fait  lf objet d.e d.eux d.irectives en d.ate de novenbre
L966, en \nre. d.!61iminer toutes-.diffdrenobs  d.e traitenent entre les prc'luitg natiotraux
et lee.produits lnportdo des autres ltats menbres.
so d6oembrc 1965; la Commission e transnnis &u Coneeil une propotition d.e''
d.6cision relativo aux formalitde requises da,ne les dchanges intracomnunauta,ireg.
Cette proposition pr6voit ltinterdiotion cle Subord.onner lfimportation et
).texportation dee rnarchanilises comnunautalree:& lf acconplissenent  d.e formaLitdst
telles gue f.icences, wieas, autorisationsr.etc. Des exceptions d:cette rEgle sont
pr6vuesl tdnarrt conpte de lr6tat,dra;uancement  clu l.{arch6 conmun. Par ailleursr La
Cornoission poursuit Eon action en vue d,e la guppreseion  d^es oontrOles aux frontibres
compte tenu d.es progrbs grandissants da$s 1e r.approchenent  dee ldg:ielations
nationalesr qui peuvent r6nd.re sa^no objet ces contr'BLes.
La Comnission a r.ecomaand,6 arrx Stats nenbres rrne s6rie de nesures au sujet de
diff6rente nonopolos (monopoLe. .ta,lien du sel, nonopole frangais doe poud.res
et explosife)' et ell.e a nend I bien une'6tude relative 3, la situation du uaroh6
ourop6en de la potas$e. &r'ce qui concerne le tabao, elle sreet ef,fonc6e:de
ddtenniner lee basee'dLe La r6alisation d,run ma,rch6 cotrsun da,ns ce seoteur.
En natibre de mesures 'ildrogetoiresl le r6glenefi L6a/66 du Ooneeil instaure
un r6girne clr6obanges pour certaines urarrha,nd.:ises  rdsulta.nt d.e la tr"a.nsformation
d.e produits agricolee. 11 apporte une solution dfensenbLe  aux nonb:reux probl&nes
qui se posaient pour ).es industries produotrices  pour qui Le prix de la matiEre
premibre a4ricola constitue une par:t*.i$"p'9f'ta+!q.  dpns les f"aiis de fabrioation.  11
cornporte une rest:nrcturation des iible6tions'tai.ifaires  trad:itionnelles:  d.eux
6l6ments ee substituent aux drtitE d.e douane et aux taxes dfefbt 6qrrivalpnt.,.
applicabl-es jusqurici :
- un 6L6nent trixe ad,val.oren, d.odtin6 & aseured une p:rotection &lrindustrie
de tra"nsfonination;
- un 616nent rnobiLe, reprdsentarrt la cliff6rence des co0ts d.es natibres prenibree
utiLis6es b la fabrioation des marohandises €rr o&llsor
tes nesures d,b sauvegarde prdc6d.eunent autoris6es en'rn:e de ltassainissement
de cer*aing secteurs de base (soufrel plomb et zincl soie) o:rt-€t6 renouvel6os
c,'.r rnodifides.  &1 f,6vrie:: L957, Ia Comnission a autoris6 la R6publiquo franga.ise
il ld"opter d,es mesupes dn favour du Stockage privd da^ns Le secteur d.e Ia viand.e
cte volailL.er Fhfinl lec Ftats'du Benolrrx pnt pb66entd i  Ia Comigsion une demand.e
clrapplibation  d.e, lt'art.,225 en faveur cle Itindust:rie n6erlandai,ee  d.es tissus
rLe laine card.6e. La proc'dtre dlinstrlction du dossier.esi'bn courg.
Le..d.:roi,t d,'6.t$b$isse{ilentret,  La li}re  prestp.Jiop *eg seqyices'  ,' '
"  ,j  ,.,.:  .:.  I  ..
Le reftplaaenent"'progr€$$if  . dog,a.eoord,s,bilatdraux.  dlt6tablissenent  :paf des,
rbgLes nouvelles ,sleet :poursuiui;l dbs,:paintenantr 'da,ne la plupart: d.es 'sbctgutrs '
d.e lrindustrie et du conmer€or les entreprises peuvent cr6er d.es fiLialesl des
succursales et d.es agences d,ans un autre Etat nenbre ou y ef,feotuer des actea
dle ao$nerce isol6s.7
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er janvier L967, le Conseil a arrGtd une d.irective conoernant Les aotivit6s non
sal,ar:i6es rolevant du gecteur d.es affaires imobi}ibres et &r'seoteur des eerrrioes
founds aux entreprises. De son c6t6, la Conrnission a transnis au Coneeil en juin
1956, une prem:iBre prcpositinn de d.ireotive do coordination en natibre dfadsurance
directe (a-ttexcep*ion cle i.rassurarce  eur Ia vierdomaine qui fera Itobjet d.fune
pr"oposition ult6rieure). EIle stefforce de ddfinir, dtune nani&re aussi prdcise que
possible, ltobjet et les mod.alit6s des contnOles  d.e lractivit6 dtassurance'
Une d,euxibme proposition de d.irective en natiBre dfassurance rrdommages[ a 6td
transmige au ConseiL en f6vrier L967i eLle dnurnbre les d"ispositions nationales b
supprimer pour paruenir  A. La libert6 drdtablissement aprbs la mise en appLication
de la proml0re d.irective de coordination,  Drautre part, urt projet de directive
"orr"u"iruot Ia piospection p6trol.ibre et les forag:es a &€ tra.nsrnis au Coirs'ei'l en
mars L95?: il. $numbre Les restriotions devant 6tre supprindes par I'os Etats nerobres
pour 1es activit6s non ealari6es d-e la recherche du pdtrole et du gai naturel.
La Commiseion pr6pu.ru i""  projets d.e d.irectives relatifs au corulerce d-e gros
cLe produits toxiEr€s' &n ooumeroe de groe d.e rn6dicanrents et aux interm6d.iaires
du comrnerce des'nddicra,nents, ainsi que d.eux projets d.e d.irectives concev'nant la
fabrication d.es'produits  n6d.icinau:c et pharmaceutiques.  &t outr€; orl€ 6tude oompa*
rative d.es d.ispoeitions r6g:issant lrexercice  d.e la profession bancaire d.a"ns Les six
pays d.e 1a Comnunaut6  sera termin6o B, la fin de cette annde et pemettra A, la
Conmission d.e d.6iemine:1  1.e cha,np d.tappl-ication  d.e }a coord,ination  n6cessaire  de
oes d.ispositions.
Si aucune broposition de clireotive d.ans le secteur des professions  Libdrales et'
de la reconnaissa.nce mutue}le des d.iplOmes nra enoore 6t6 tranenise au Conseil
- a ltexception  d.tune proposition sut lee architectes -  J.es travarr:c ont consid-6ra-
bLenent avancd et une quarantaine  d.e propositions sont i' un etade trbs avancd.
Certaines attend.entn pour Gtre soufilises au Conseilr $re soient adopt6ee les directives
en natibre de reconnaissanoe des dtipL8mes et cle coord.inatj-cn.
LA PoLrTrQ,qE Co}TM{E DE CoNCURnEX'ICE
Asnects gdn6raux
Ltailoption,  en f€vrier 1967, par Le Conseill des deux premiBres d.irectives
gur ltintroduction et les mod.al-it6s dtapplication d.trin systbme  commr.ut  d.e taxe
i, la valeur ajoutde d.ans tous 1es E'tats nonbres repr6sente un pa.s d.6cidif vers
la r6alisation d.rr:n marchd intdrleur.
La preniEre directive pr6voit que les systbrnssd.e ta,re en ca,soade sur le chiffre
d.taffai:res actuell,ement  en vigueuren Belg{quer en Allenagner en ftaLier au
tr:xembourg et arlx Pays-3as semnt rennplacds par un systbne de taxe & la valour
ajout6e et que le systtsne de tarce i  La valeur ajoutde exietant d.6ji en France sera
ai:.gn6 "o"'i" 
eystbme co$olllll. E[le pose en outre l.os grandts pr{noipeg de ce systbme.
La d.e'uei6ne dlirectivo fixe lee mod.aLit6s d.tapplication du syst&me conmun d.e taxe
A, }a val.eur ajout6e que chaque Stat nembre dtoit reprend.re dane salldgisl.ation fiscaLe.
Cependant, les objectifs drharmonisation des d.ispositione relatives & la taxe
sur l-e chiffre d.taffaires ne poumaient €tre intdgrale'nent atteints si les
clispositions concernant les principales accises nr6taient harmonis6eq sirrultan6ment.
Cfest pourquoi, durant l.rannde ae r6fdrence et i  lrissue de travau:e prdparb,toires
qui ont occup€ les e:cperts de la Commission et d.es Stats nembres pendant plusieurs
unndee, La Cormisslon a dtabli un pr.ogramne ad.6guat qutellc a iiolug dans I'e
progra&me gdndral de Lfhar:monisation  fiscale 6labor6e dgalement cette a,nn6e.
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?nfin, un o€rtain nonbre dle dlispositions fiso:.lee rendent plus difficile
lfadaptation drentreprisee b Ia nouvel.le situation du march6. Ainei, b Itisgue dtdtudes
prdliminairee effectudes par Les experte d.e la Cornmission et d.ee E"tats menbree  pend.ant
plusieurs ann6est la Cornnigsion a pu dgalenent 6tabli3,un prog?anme dtharmonisation
cles inp6ts direets et lta transmis au Conseil en f6vrler L957 dans le cadre du
prog?anme gdn6ral dtharraonisation fiscale.
Un autre 6v6nernent important est la publication palr la Commission dfun rbglement
dfexemption  poulr certainee catdgories dtaccords de concession exclusive, La Connission
exani-ne actuellement la possibilit€ cl^rarr€ter de nouvelleb d.ispositions pernettant
d.tencourager  des fornrs d,e coopdration entre les entreprises qui seraient susceptibles
dfGtre autoris6es.
ftrfin, La Connnissinn a transrnie au ConseiL un menorandun sur la crdation drune
soci6t6 oomnerciaLe  europ€€Rtle. fl  stagit notanment dr€Liminer les entraves que le
droit cles soci6tds et le d.roit fiscal opposent aux concentrations d'entreprises
gui sont n6cessaires cornpte tenu des dimensions du Marchd commun et de la concurrence
internationaLe. A la dernande de }a Conmtssion, le profeseeur  Sandere, de Ltuniversitd
do Rotterclarnr a aohev6, en coop6ration  aveo.d.fautros experts ind6pend.antss un avant-
projet de convention i  cet €ga,rd.
ftttenteq et rnonopoles
Lrexarnen des affaires individuelLes dans le secteur des ententes et monopoles
a 6t6 poursuivi par les seflrices de la Connlsgion.  J!2 nowreaux dossiers ont €td
enregistr6s cette annde et 425 cas ont 6t6 rdgL6ep dont: 1!2 avant et 233 ii.prbs 
-
1 rouverture de I f instnrction.
La Commiesion a publ"16 son int:ntion de prend.re une. ddcision favorable  clans six
affaires; d.ont trois :rqlatives a, d.es aocord.s de coopdration entre petites et moyennes
entreprises. Par contre| dans neuf autres affairesl elle a commmigud  aux entreprises
int6reeg6es lee griefs qurelle a lrintention d,e retonir contre elles d.ang une ddcision
ddfavorable. Plusi au:.s dee aocords en cause ont 6t6 modifids  &, la guite de ces
communications.
Au coure de la p6riode couverte par Le rapport, p p}aintes ont 6t6 enregistr6esl
ce gui porte le nombre total A 90. foutes Les platntes ont €t6 inrnddiatenent 6tud.i6es.
Les march6e des d.iff€rents sec*'.rre 6canomigues font ltobjet d"rune sunreiltance, en
rnre dfinstaurer et de garantir un6 concurrence  effective. Au d6but d.e La pdriode,
couvette par le rapport, 47 enguBtes d.e ce genre 6taient en cours, 20 autr6s ont
6t6 cornnenc6es durant cette p6riode.
LrenguBte g6ndrale clans le seoteur de Ia margarine, entreprise par La Cornnission
en applioation  d.e lfart.  12 $' 1 du r6glenent noLT a 6t6 poursuivle auprbs drentreprises
de Selgiguer d.tAllemagnet de Fra,rrce et d.es Pays-Bas. La premibre phase des oontrbles
srest achevde durant lfann€e du rapport. Ltanalyse des r6sultats. fait'apparaftro  qu{nne
des causes d.e Ia faible importa:roe du comderce de la margarine. entre les Etats membres
c;t 1a d.iffdrence daris Ies d.ispositions juridiquee des Stats mernbres cpncqnxant la  ,
oorrrositionr ).fenpaguetage  et la taxation de Ia margnrine. Er sette matibre, la
Cornrnrssion a conunenc6 & p:rendre ios dispositions ndcessaires, L8 Commlgsion vdrifie
6galenent dans quelle nesu.re existent des infraqtions aux rbgleg de concurrenee.
Plusieurs questions reLativee aux entenf,sg ont 6t6 6tudides d.e mani&re gdn6rale
au point de rme €cononiquer,gn  coordLation aveo lrdtud.e dt,affaires individuelles,
Au premier rang de ceLLes-ci figuraient Le problbne d.es comptotrs d,e vente et, en
liaieon 6troite avec ce tlernierr Ie problbne du narch€ d.es engrais.
Aprds consultation du Comitd consultatif en matibre d.tententes et d.e positions
doninantes, la Conmission a publi6 un projet d.e rbglement drexemption pour oertaines
ca.t6gories draccotte de concession exclusive, en invitant tous Leg int6ress6e  a.
lui faire connattre Leure obsentations avant le 31.10.L965.  11 prisee de'position Lui
eont pawenues, Le texte cl6finitif du rbglement a 6t6 arr6tf Le 22 nare 1!5J. Il
est entr6'en vigueur le ler nal 1967.-7-
La Commission espdre pouvoir arrGter d.e nouvelles dispositions b La suite d.e cttte
prenni.bre nesure de caractbre g6n6ra1 visant i  encourager des formes autorlsables
b.e coopdration entre entreprises.  0n travaille notamment i, lrdtablissement drune liste
r6capitulative de modes d.e coop6ration licites au point de vuo du d'roit dos ententest
ains;. quri. la pr6paration do d.$cisions-tests  sur des accord.s appeLant un jugement
positii, Eri sont- oonclus entre de petites et noyennes entreprises dans le donaine de
1a recherche  en conmun, d.e la sp6cialisation,  des achats ou des ventee en comtnuR.
Ces probldnoes ont 6t6 d.iscutds sur la base du menorandum d.o la Commission sur la
concentration  drentreprises et du rapport du professeur Woitrin, drabord. bilat6ralo-
ment avec les Etats mlmbres, puis au cours dtune oonfteoce d.rexperrts qui srest
tenue to 14 septembre  1966.0n est alors convenu que les d.ivers Etats membfes
corunrmigueznont 8, Ia Oomr,ission la liste d.eg mesures prisos dans leur Etat en faveur
des petites et noyennes entrep::ises.
Sr ce qui concenxe la concentration , une d.iscussion approfondie a  eu lieu
tout d.tabord. au sein du connit6 t'politiqrre icononigue e moyen temer'1 sur la base du
memorandusl pr6cit6 relatif au problbme de la concentration dtentreprises  dans Ie
march6 comnunr Puis, les Erostions particulibres ont 6t6 d.iscut6es  avec les experts





d.e 1a p6riod.e couverte par le  L0brne rappo1t g6n6ralt 1a Commision
sur lJ  cas df aid.es gdn6ral-es  2t, cas d.raides sp6cifigues'
Un certain nonbre des aid"es ir, 1re:cportation on vigucur da.ns les Etats mcnbres
(qui intdressent 6galement  l.es. relations avec les pays tiers) sont examin6s d'ans
1e cad.re d.es tlavaix du groupe de coordination d.es politigues d.rassurance-cr6ditr des
garanties et d.es crdd.its finanoiers. &r ce qui concerne Les nesuses exandn6esl du
point de rme d.e leurs effets au plan d.es 6changes intracommunautaires;  en vertu
i"-it""t.  9j $ l,  la Commission a adressd aux Stats menbres, en L)66, des propositions
en \me d.e leur snppr:eson ou d.e leur am6nag;ernent. Ces propositions ontr en g6n6ra1r
6t6 suivies par fis nte*s. Ctest ainsi que lcs tn6canisrqes de cr6dit E, mo;r."11 terme
ga,rantis parlr6tat, a:insi que ceux d.e la garantie r1e changer cesfteront ilr0tre
appliqu6s en faveur des op6rations sur 1e territoire de 1a Comnunautd  au
plus tard i,partir du 1.7"I,q68.
La Commission a, drautre partr poursuivi ltexa.men pe:manent d.es aid.es en-faveur
d.e certains secteurs dtactivit6 et'est intenrenue, d.a,ns oertains casr auprbs d'es
E.tats nernbresl pour obtenir un an6na,gement d.e ces aides aux fins d'e les nend.re
confo:mes au Traitdr
Les probldmes  fiscaux
ffiesta:Cegsurlechiffred|affaires,1aConmid"on,rnisA,part
r.rn gra3d. nombre d.e d.emandes d.e renseignementsl a exarnin6 13 nouveaux cas particuliei's
et fou:rsuivi 1texanen de 28 eas enoore pend.ants, pour^lesquels des infraotions
au Trait6 sont pr6sqn6es ou ont 6t6 con"tat€ss, Dans 8 casl Ia Constission a denand.6
aux Etats menobres int6rossds  de mod.:ifier Ie rdgime de taxation en cause pour Ie
rendre confo::ne aulc presoriptions  des art, 95 A 9? du Traitdo
Dans 1e donaine des droits draccise, La Cornrnission a aohev€ un inventaire de
tous les cas ot des marchandises  import6es ne sont pas ta:r6es de La rn6mo fagon que
les marohandises nationales.  Cet inventaire regroupe en 22 cas certaines rf:scri-
mina,tions existent encore d.ans plusieurs Etats mernbres. ltautre partr pend-ant
la p6riode faisant ltobjet du pr6scnt rapport, la ccnmission a examind 17 cas
parliculiers afin cltobtenir lt6linination d.e d.iecrinnations exista,nt en natibre
i.raccise au d.6trinent d.c narcha^ndises importdes par rapport b d.es rnarchandises
nationales ou pour constater lrexistence de tellcs d.'iscrininatinns'-i-
iRapprochenrent  des ld:isl:"tions
J-rrns ses travaux pour le rapprocheraent  d.'e,s 16gislations, 1a Cornmission est en
trair, d.rdteirllr un prograruno g6n6raL pour 1o rrapprochenent  d.es d.ispositlons  d.es Etats
membres gui ont une incidence aur 1e I'Iarch6 connftrno Dravril L955 a nars L96? ont 6t6
arr6t6s : trois rdgloments,  onze d.irectives, une d.doieion et quatre rocomnandations.
Dans la m6ne p6rioder ont dt6 soumises au ConseiL; quatro propositions de rBglenent,
seize propositions de directlveg et deurc pr.opoai.tions  d.e d.6cision. Sr outre, six
domaines  nouve&lrr ont 6td aborrl6s.
Pcur ce gui est d,e ltdlinination d.eg entra,ves tochniqtree aux 6changes, guatre
propositions de direotive ont 6t6 transniscs par la Conmigsion iu Coneeil. Une'
proposition on ctate d.e rnars 1!66 concerno 1es traoteurs ag:pidoles b roues (vitesse
maxi.malel sibgeo d.e oonvoyeurs et platee-fornes d.e chargemente); quatre propositions
e1,avr:rl]fl5^{t-.conoernent  les inetfirnents  d.e neaurag€ en gdn6ra1.1 Leg'thl:moiaAtres
m5dioatfklbYf\lalbe  du t;rye E marimrn, Les poids para.ll6l6pip6d.iques d.e pr6cision noyenno
d'e ) i  50 lcg et les poids cyllnd.riguosd.e  pr6cigign,T9trenne de I g. & 10 kg.
.Da mai 1956t la Conmission a tnansnis au Coneeil. un amendenent & la proposition
de deuxi6mo d.irective concenrant 1e rapprochenent  des d.iBpositions  l€g:isl*tivee
rdg3.cmertaircs  et adrcinietratives relati,ves aux ep6cialit6s pharmaceutiguea.  Cet
amend,ernent propose d.rexolure du champ d.tapplication des d.irectives cgncernant  ces
spdoialitds lee s6nrns, vaccins, prodults du ea.rrg htrmaln et sp6ciaLlt6s radio-activeg.
Er juin, La Cornrnission a transnis au Conseil une troisidrSro directlve relative
au rapprochernent cles l6gislations cles Ptats dembres concemant Les natibres pouvant
Otre ajoutdes anx ep6cialitde  pbarmacartigues en rru,e de leur coloration, .:
Sr avril l-96,5r Ja Connniseion a tra^nsnig au Conseil un nenoraldrln eur Ia cr6ation
d.rune socl6td comneroiaLe europd€mr€r  Ce d.ocunent constitue en rnQroe tempsr une prise
d.e position sur la noto Cu gouvencenent  franga.is, en d.ate du 15.3,1965r {ui suggbre
La cr6ation d.rune soci6t6 cotmeroiale cl.e type europ6en. Dans son memora,ndun, la Connission
a ro1ev6 les possibilit6s  qurune tetle cr€ation offrait pour 6liniser les entraveg
que 1e droit des sooi6t6s opp.'se enoore au:r concentrations d.rentreprises et a mis en
relief l'es avantag:es  que Ia soei6t6 cometria,le europdenne prdsenterait pour'le
regroupenent d.es d.lvers facteurs deproductlon  jusgtrttci d.ispersdE  d.ang l.f ensenbLe
riu i'f61p16 oonmun.
La Coamission a d.taut:re part chargdl en d.dcenbrc Lj6J, un groupe dtocperts
irrs6pentl.ants cltapprofond.:in les principeloe questions eoul-evdes par la cr6ation de Ia
ncu,tlle forrne juridique des soci6t6s europ6ennes. CeE travaux ont abouti a 1'6tabLis-
sament ritun projet d.e statut d.fune soci6t6 anonJflre europdenne, pr6sent6 par le professeur
Sanclers qui aasurd la pr6eidence d,e co g:roupe drexperts. La Comnlssion a communiqu6
au Conseil ce projet avec Le conrnenta;ire qui I'accompa4rre. Ces docun.',.s ont pu
:insi Gtre exarnin6e par le groupo d.e travaiL ad. hoc oonstitu6 par Le Consell 4,.
L'automne 1966 pt cnri a Iui ausei choisi Ie professeur Sand.erE conme pr6sid,ent.
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liens la p6riod.e couverte par ce r€,pport, lroxa,Ben au titre  de 1tart. 102 a 6t6 achev6
dans quattse acas et Lreranen au titre  de ltart.  101 d.ans un cas. Dans derrx autres
cas, Itexarnen au titre  d.e ltart.  101 a 6t6 entrepris. Au total, 2J cas ont fait
ltobjet d.rr:n examen formel depuis 1958.
La proc6dure  selon ltart.  I02 est ou sera mise on oeuvfo d.ans tmis de oes casl
dtgres et rt6j&, une recomhand.ation sur Ia base d.e cet ariioLe a 6t6 ad:ressdo au
gouver$ement  f6d.6ra1 allena.lrcl l.e 2C,L2.L966' i  prppos dtun pro,iet c1e 17b loi modifiant
La Loi reLative &. La taxe sur le chiffre d.raffaires, La Froc6ftrte pr6vue por lrarticle
101 egt ou sera niEe en oeuvre d.a"ns trois autres cas. 2l autres cas da.ns losguels
il  nty a pas lieu d.e craind.re ltapparition  cl.e clistorsions ont fait  1tobjet dfun elcanen
pr6a1abLe sommeulre.
L'interrdf6tration  des mq.rc.h6s 
'
Corume ce f\rt Le cas pour le produit connunautalre bnrt, l'expansion des 6changes
intracommunautaire  nra pas 6t61 gur base annuelle on 1$66r trds d.iffdrente de ce
gutelle fut en 1965. Pour LrensenbLe de ltann6e Lj66, leur taux dracoroissement
ca1cu16 sur Ia base des statistiquee  d.ouanidres  di i lporbation a it6 d.e 12 !j en valeur
et d.e LO S en volu.nne, au lieu cle 13 f" o+ LZ /, respeotivement de 1964 a 1965. La
progression  encore assez forte en taux annueL est oepenclant clue en g?and,e partie au
niveau trbs 61ev6 atteint b l.a fin de ltann6e L965 et au cl.6but de l$56r et nasguc
enr6a1it6 rrn ralentisgement  assez sensible d.e leur oroissance conjoncturelle  pend.ant
le reste d.e 1rann6e.
Cette tendc,*rce e;tr ralentissement ne refL&te pas un mouvement moins favorabLe de
Lrensemble d-es coura^nts comrnerciaux  ontre l.es paye d^e la Connunaut6l  mais tient
essentiellement  6, lrinoldence  d.e l.taffaibliggenent  clo la croissance cle lractivit6
6conornigue dans quelques pays nenbres. Bsl est notanment le cas de la rdpubLique
f6d.6ra1e d.tAllemagne ot 1a denand.e d.e biens tle oonsomnation  stest fortenent mod.6rde
et orl h, demand.e d.e biens d.t6guipenrent a m6ne eu tondance & d.iminuer,
Les mod.ifications conjoncturelles i  Ltint6rieur de la Conrnunautd du c6t6 de la
clegrand.e se sont 6galement refl6t6es dans Ie nouve,rnent  d.es exirortations d.es pays menbres'
Ctest ainsi gue Larii.ve expansion d.es achate d.e la Franoe et de lrltalie  a largenent
contribu6 au ddvelopperuent des ventee de la r6publigue fdd6r"ale dtAll:enagnel  dont
le taux d.raccroissenent en vaLeur ste-st €Levd A L6 /" au lieu d.e 515 fr Ltann6e
pr6c6dente. Par contre, Les livraisons des autres peys nenbres ont 6t6 nettement
entravdes par la forte climinution de la demand.e on provenance de 1a rdpubLigue
f6d.6rale d t.fr,llenagno.
Au totaL, Los 6changes intraconmunautairesl d.ont la valeur a atteint environ
22r'l ni3Jiards dfu.c. auront augnent6 moins fortement {utau cours d.es a:rn6os
prdc6dentes, en raison no&a^rnrnent d.e Lreffet de freinago exercd par lr6volution
cl.e la conjoncture  d.a;re la r6publique fdd.6ra1e dtAllema6no. Si leur ta;rrx d.raccroissement
a 6t6 le pLus faible enreg:istr6  d,epuie 1998, iI  a cependtant continu6 dr€tre sup6rianr
iu celui du comrrerce avec les pays tiers.
lqalgr6 uno conjoncture  noins favorable d.aris Les industrieg d.e base dfun certain
nombre d.e pays membres, le commerae d.e natidree prenoibres stest d.6velopp6 cle nanlbre
appr6ciabll ln f965i pour 1os netrf preniers mois de ltann6e, il  a progresg6 de Lfiri /"
au lieu de 11 S pendant Ia p6riode correcrpond.ante  d.e 1965. Aprls La d.ininution
obserw6e  en L)6j, le commerce d,e produits dnerg6tiques a accus6 une notte reprise
en 1965, Pour les neuf premiers nois de 1tann6e, leur taux dtaocrnoissenent en valeur
a attoint prbs cle 8 fo par rappo:rt 3, La mGme p6riod.e d.e lrann6e pr6c6d.ente.  Leg
6changes d.e produits chiniqueg ont oontinud de p:rogrosser vivement en raleon d.e Ia
per"sista^nce drune errf:ansion rapiele d.e la dena.nd"e  dans ce eecte,ur; au cours des neuf
proniers rnois ile 1tann6e, leur taux dtaccroissement  en valeur ia 6t6 d.e 19 7o par
rapport &, la nGne p6riode de 1$6J, au lieu de 18 f, ae t96+ a 1965.ttexpansion aco6l
setnble avoi:r largenent
d"f 6quipement par 1r
d"e lrann6e.
Lraccroissonent  un
oonsonnation d.ans la pl
l6gdrement plus rapid.e
principale d lressor de
ile v6hioules automobil.
au lieu de lJ {, It art6e
' 
t effectuer une 6tud.o
irnport6s  .d.ans Les six
li, J milli ard.s I '€,Jen6e
r.llgache associds ur
:: eux provenalrccten tr6s
Les parts relati
d-e pays i, pays. Crest
e dles investiss*i"1?"-u'6duipement en France et en rtalie
6 Lee effets provoqu6s sur les €ohanges de biens
f6d"€rale drAllernagne.  C
dlectrigues) srest enco
blissement  de Ia conjoncture dtinvostigsenent  clans la rdpub]ique
est al.nsi que }e conmerce de maohines (b ltexception des nachinos
accru de 23 f  en valeur au cours cles neuf premiers nois
peu plus iroportantr en moyetu"re annuellel d.es d.6penses  de
d.es pays nbnbres Bf egt 6gaLenent refldtd clans url ddveloppement
commerce d.e produits flnis de consoumation. La oontribution
La Corsniseion a vi"ses travaux pour analyeer les rdperc'trssiogs  clu l.[ar"ch6
cotilrul b. If 6garci des o oursr A cet €gardr Ies reoherches ont d.rabord port6r ootrne
.crs d.eg anndes tes; eur Ltdvolution des 6changes pour environ 300 produits
i;e consornnation. &r out , ltinstitut  de reohsrches qui, en 1965r avait 6t6 charg€
Les effots du l'Iarah6 conlnrn d.ans 1e seoteur d.e l.rhabilLement
':t d.ont lee premiens 16
cl-lactivit6 a termin6 se
s-batistigues  nationaux,
blenent 61argi lf engrrOt
tats ont €t6 ins6r6s d.ans le neuvibne rapport gdndral  '
ri.tr Conn€?ce. Cetto
prixl  d.ans les cliff6ren
:onsonnation courante.
Au cours d.e lt L965t la valeur totale de.s proilults destin6es arlx mdnageel
s cle }a Conmuaaut6 srest'6lev6e i  9rB railliards d.fuc (contre
c6d.ente), Les iroportationg drorigine oonmunauta:ire  repr6sen-
au lieu d" 54 fo en L964g cell.es des pays afrioains et
1fus de q /, ef celles despays tiers un peu moing cle 4o /, (aes
6g6re baisse). 
:
taient 56'$ ae ce total
travaux. &rfinr en colLaboration  avec loe instituts dLe 
:
I?OSCE (offioe statistique d,es Communaut6s oropderxree) a sensi-
sur les prix auprbs dl,tun certain nombre d.e gra,nd,es entreprisoB
te fournit d.6s i  pr6sent d.oe inclications sur Le niveau des
s pays menbres, pour un nonbre inportant drarticles cle
oes 6changee a 6t6 four.rde par lraoc6l6ration du comnerce
entre les pays nernbres qui a auguent6 de 22 /o en valeur
pr6c6d.ente.
a,rur dtiff6rentes provenances  vdrieRt toujour"s eensiblexnent
nsi que les importations,.ihtraoonmunautaires  en L965 repr6sen-
'e d.es importations en.I@L'"et ar:x Payd-Bas, 56 f" an Allemagne,
lectionrrds. Cfest ainsi que lesprit n6erlandais'gont  souvent
tres pays nembres pour lts produits al.inentaires  (&ane 28 fi
enent en lta1ie. Aurc'?ays-3asi la part des importations
en anrgmentation ae 5 /o'aturre.'ann6e sur lfautrel en A3.lenagnel
J,e 2 % et ctahg lee troi autres pEis de I f, seulement,
tr engu,Gte r6alis6e
europ6ennes fournit ui
mois droctobre 1956 par lrOffiqe statietiqrre dee domrnunaut6e
,,.,ys a ltautre pogr
ertain nonbre d.tinfo:matlons sur leg ctiffdrences de prix d.twr
ron 200 artiol"es do'-ooneomnation oourante. Bien qutil faille
,rour plusieurs raisonei
:'ont' d t a,bord 
" apparattre
terpr6ter avecprrudenob 16e inforrnations  reouei1l.iess eLLes
d.iff6rences trbg sensiblee cle pays ]  pays, entre les niveaux
l.rs prix cles produits
i.nfdrierrrs a ceux d.es
itis cas, les Pays-3as
;fi  {" des cas) 1es pro
,:rticles de ndnage (4?
,rn France est 6galement
'-r-e see pertenaires.
II  en est d.e mOnre Alle4agne pour les appareils ndnagere; de radio et d.e t6l6vision1
d.tartioles papeterie-Librairio-jouetsl les automobiles et r,insi que pour l,e
l'essonoe. Pour oes es d.f artio)-ess les prix alLemands sontr d.er,ns la lnajoritf 'd'eg c&Er
taient 72 /, ee lrensenb
,,J fo ei.Frano.e et 41 S
i nttacoumurautaires  est
"es plus bas d.s la Comn
5l /" pour Les autorrfibil
aut6 (80 /'des cas pour les appareils de iadio et de t616vir*:n1
et lteesoiider' 54'fi pour le groupe.drarticles  de papeteriey. etc.
appareils n6nagers). -^  rt  - jO /o rlans le secteur
Lee dcarts de prix relev6s entre Leg *iff6rents pays nenbres sont g6n6ralonent 61evds.-1.1*
vEsS UnE IoLITIQUE  EtoNo![rQUE E3 FINAr[CrffiE
Sur le plan cle Ia croissance 6qononigue, il  est ind6niable que des progrbs
satisfaisants ont 6td r6aLis€s en 1956 pour La Comunaut6 consid.rSrde d.ans son
enssnble. Crest alnsi gue 1e produit bnrt d.e la Coruounautd a augnent6 d.renviron
4 f" en termes r6e1s, comne .. en L)6J. Toutefois, cette apprdciation eet noins
favorabler si lron examine }a situation de ohacun des pays mernbres en partioulier
ou lt6volution au cours d.e 1rann6e.
Sn effetr si en France et en ltalie  la croissa,:rce dconoroique  sf est poursuivie
i  un rythne assez rapid.e (Ie procluit national bn.t l, prix consta^nts ayant augnentd
de 5 f, clans Ie premier de ces paffsr en 1J65, contre 3r5 f'en 1.965) un net
ralentissement  a, par contre, 6t6 obse:rrd d.ans la r6publique f6d6ra1e drAllenagne,
ot lfaugnentation  du produit national bnrt en volune, est pass6e de {r8 f, en L965
d 2r7 f" en IJ65. Ce raLentissement stest lui-rn€ne r€percut6 sur Lt€conomie deg
pays du Senelux ot Ia conjoncture intdrieure pr6sentait ct6jA. des signes ctraffaiblis-
sernent. Le taux d.e croissance du produit national bnrt est ainsi f,ombd de 5r4 /"
E, 4r5 f, ^* 
Pays-3as et de 3r3 f" I u. p"o moins ae 3 f" en Belg'igue, tand.is qutil
est demeur6 assez bas au Grand-I\rch6 d.e Luxenbourg (& peu pr6s 2 S).
te ralentissement cle la cr.oissaace 6cononique d.ans certains pays nenbres en
particulier ceux oir eles pdnuries aigiles de main-d.roeuvre avaient 6t6 obserrrdes
iusqutalors etest rdpercutd sur La situation g6n6rale du march6 d.e ltonpl.oi bien
que ses effets ne se soient nettement fait  sentir: quti, la fin d.e ltann€e. Dtune
ann6e d, lrautre, l-a hausse des prix a 6t6 aussi forte quten L965: pour lrensenble
cls la Communautd, d.faprbs lrinclice d.es prix i  la consommation,  eLl.e steet chiffr6e
a 315 /o envi:cn contre 3t3f, lrannde pr€c6dente. Au regard de Ltobjectif de
l'6qluilibre externe, lrdvoLution obserffde en L)66 a 6t€, d.ans lf ensenblel satisfai-
sante. La ba,lance des paiemonts coura^nts d.e la Comnunaut6  srest an6liorde tle guelque
)00 mil.lions ,.1tu*c. de Lt5J a 1955. &rfin, sur Le plan communaublre, Lrexpansion des
€charrges enti'e pays rnennbres (qui ont augmentd de lIrS /" en valeur en I)66, contre
L3 /" en 196)) a jou6 wr. rOLe important  en ternt que facteur de croissance et
cltdquilibre  au sein d.e l.a Connunaut6.
La Cornmission et le Conseil ne sont pas paryenus, en L)66, A. faire ad.opter
par 1es gouvernements d.es Etats nembres d.es vues communes concernant Lrorientation
b donner b La politique conjoncturel.le; iL est permis de penser gue cette situation
a peut-Gtre rendu plus diffioile  la lutte contro les ddsdguilibres 6cononiques
d.ans les pays mernbreg of Les tensions Fe sont manifestdos avec une viguour particu-
librer en l)65. Ce nrest que Le 22 cL€cenbre gue le ConseiL a approuvd'uno  nouvelle
recomrnand.ation  proposde par J.a Commission, tragant 1es f.ignes directrices  d.e 1a
politique conjonctureLle qutil convient de pratique? en L967. Ltaccent a 6td sris
par le Conseil sur la n6cessit6 dratt6nuer encore la tend.a^nce g6n6rale i  la hausse
des prix of tLe co0ts unitaires dans La Comrnunaut6; la reoorrnand.ation tient cependant
compte des d.iffdrences entre leg situations 6iononniques des pays membres et notarment
d.es tend.ances a. lraffaibLissement qui caract6risaient,  en d.€cenbre L966, la conjoncture
de plusieurs pays menbres. Dbs jarrvier lj6l,  plusieurs pays membres avaient d6ja
d.onnd un d6but dtappLication b Ia recommanclation  du Conseil.
Lfam6Lioration  d.es instn&ents eomrn:ns ndcessaires i  1ra^nalyse et i  la prdvision
a'  continud dle faire lrobjet de nonbreux travanrx. Les guestions nouvelLes
introduites au d"6hrt d"e 1966 dans LrenguGte mensuelle de conjoncture auprbs d.es
chefs d.tentreprise ont 6td exploitdes et Les premibres rdponses, notamnent sur
1'6volution  d.e la position coneurrentielLe, ont 6t6 publides en janvier L957. Aprbs
la pdriocle dlf 6tud.e n6ceesaire, les r€sultats des enquGtes sur Les investissenents
font rnairtena^nt Ltobjet d.rune publication r^6gu1i€re d.eux fois par an, Pour-oes der:x
enqu€tesr la situation reste inchangde en ce qui concerne Ia participdtion  cles
chefs d.f entreprise nderLand€,i.s,  .
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Lfenquate  menzuelle dans le secteur d.e La constnrction, d.ont re programme
conmun avait 6t6 prtgpessivfftent  nis; au point, a dt€ 1anc€e en juin r96d-aans toue 1es pays menbres sauf la France. Des disiussions sont toujours en cours pour r.rbt<:nir la collaboration  des entreprises fra"ngaises.
Les travaux prdparatoires b, Ia mise en oeuvre d.tune.enquate  d.e conjoncture auprbs des conso&materrre sont presgue achevds, et la nise au point drun projet
d'e progranrne commlrll devrait inlewenir rapid.enent. La proc6du-re d.t€Iaboration et d'e conf::ontation-d^es  bud.getE doonomiqrres a gte poursui+rie; le corrit6 d,e poLitigue conjoncturelb a 6t6 eaisi, en juiltei  tg66, d.es ".ud6:ets 6conorniques pr6liminaires pour L967; puie, en fdvrier L)67, aes hogets dconomigues  conpretg.
A la suite d,e Ia pnoposition pr6sent6e par la Comnission  en mai 1!6), le Conseil a adopt6t en juillet  1965r une leconmand.ation adressde aux Btats membres concenra^nt certaines clispositions A; ad.opter en \me de lf an6lioration d,es statistigues conjoncturelles.  -:-- -
De nettes divergences Fe sont manifest6es en L)66 d.a.ns lt6volution  d.e la conjonctu:re d.run pa,ys a ltautre, en d.6pit d.es progrEs sengibles acconplis  d.ans
L tinterpdn6tration  d'es n0arch6s  d.eg pays mernbres. une d.es oauseE les plus irnportantes de cotto situation est certainement 1e carac*'re encore incomplet d.e 1a coord.ination d,es politigues poursuivieE  par les Ftats nembres.
Au d'6br'rt d'e lrann6e I!66, quatre pays d.e la Cousnrnaut€ - la r€publigue f6d.6rale d'rA11enra6ne et les pays du Beneirrx - dwaient r6prime; d;"-tengions n6es de la prcssion d'e la denande. Cette situation rev€tait wr caractb:re particulibrernent aigu'en aLlennagne et aux Pays-Bas. ta poritique des finances publiques ayant peu contribud  al' 1lapaisement,de  ces tensions, ctJst euntout a ra ioritique mon6taire qufon a fait  appel afin dr6viter un enballenent tle Ia oonjonoiure. cotte poLitigue
* dglc dtd margude par une oriontation restrictive pend.ani te ptus grancte partie ce lfann6e' on a vrr se produire un ressemement parfois aonsid6rable  d,es march6s mon6taires et financiers et une hausse suivie d" i*;-;,i;*;e;;  hausse d6jb. crbssnrde dans la majoritd d.es pays d.e la Connmunaut  6 en :1,)6Ja
. ^ Le principal effet dtattraction d, Ia hausse a cependant 6mrur€ d.es march6s ext6rieurs i  La Congunaut6r.en  particutier des E'tats-Unis oi les autorit6s ont chcrch6 en 1p56r essentielLement par d.es moyens de politique !0on6taire; i, oombattre les pressions inf .atj.onnistes applraissant b.*" ur,n €cononie en situation de prein-emploi pour l-a premitsre fois d.epuis longtenps. La tension cr66e par cette situation sur 1e marchd non6taine stest traduite par une hausse importante d.es taux d''intdr6t et des ponctions consid6rablee  d,e foncls ;;  p;";;;""  a" march6 d.e Lreuro-d-o1Lar. Par ail1eurs, i.e prcgre,uno  d.e restrictions arrx.exportations cle capitaux mis en ocuvre afin ae rlauire Le cLdfioit au bala^noe des paiements aux stats-Unin, l-ee investissennents  directs aro€ricains en Europe, pour une part plus importante {utant6rieuremgnt,  ont €t6 financ€q par un appel aux sources europ6ennes de financement. ces d6velopponents nrfritent dtGire soulignds, parrce gurils correspondent i  une nodlifioation notable d.e la stnrcture d.es fiux traditionnels dc capitaux entre res Etats-unis et rrnrrope, ei qutils font "nn""Jii;";;;;;" particuliBnement claire ltinfluenoe,gur La situation des p"lr" r].rop€ens  d.es variations danb la politique 6conomique  aux stats-unis.
La n6cessit6 d'tune coord.inationrde plus en plus dtroite, des politigues rnon6taires et financlBres,sqr laquelle le conit6 mon6taire a particuLid:rement insistd d-ans son neuvibne r4ppor{ d.ractivit6, srav6re de pro"-"" plus -:ressante en rB'ison de l'tunion d'oua^rri6ne totale en juillet_1968, drrddveloppumer,i consid.€rable des rnouvornents de oapitaux et auegi du d.€but d.e ltharmoni'ation fiscale, en raison
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srr:r'tout d.e lt6tablissement d.es prix communs agricoLes exprin6s en unit6s de cornptel
d.ont ltutiLisation permettra d.e mai.ntenir autoraatiguement  Ie niveau commun d"es prix
en cag de nod.ification des r*pports de ehange entre 1os rnonnaies des pays nenbres
et assurera Lo rnaintien du mdcanisne dtorga,nisation d.es nnarch6s sur Le plan
connunautaire, notamment i  lr6gard. do lrext6rieur.
Sans doute d.es progrbs d.ans La conduite d.es politiques nationales sera.ient-ils
susceptibles dran6liorer lfefficacit6 des efforts de coordine.tion. $ais de plus
en p1-us ces efforts d.evraient prend.re la forne de consultations prdalabLes i  toute
d6cision en raatibre d.e politiEres dconornigu.e et mondtalre ayant d.es r6percussions
notables sur lrdvolution 6cononique dtautres Btats membres.  On pouuait r€aliser
des progr&s d.ans cette voie en d6finissant, dans le oadre corununautairer  d.es
objectifs Era.ntitatifs destln6s a. appryer la politique choisie. La Conurission a
poursuivi ses e$rts cla.ns ce sens en 1965 et ell"e les accentuera d.a:rs ltavenir.
La balance des paiements de ltensemble des pays du l,farch6 comrun a 676 marqu6e
d.epuis lp)B par des excdd.ents  innportante. Au solde ordd:iteur enreg"istrd  chaque
ann6e au titre  d.es transactions couranteg, sont venues dfajouter d.es entr6es
nettes d"e capitaux A. long tetsre. lang une trEs large mesure ces entr6es nettes
sont inputabLes  au puissalrt coura^nt de capita,lrx arndrioains  vef,s Ie l{arch6 conmun
$ti a pi.us que conpens6 les exportations  d.e capitaux d.e ceLui-ci vers les pays non
menbres et notarnrnent vers les pays en voie de ddveloppeiuent. Cette dvolution inpliguet
pour les pays d.e la Conrmrnautd, des responsabilit6s particulibres sur le plart
international. Ltorga"nisation  d.e consul"tations visa,nt i  rapprocher Les points  d'e
vue d.es Etats menbres b lt6gard. des problbnes  d.e paiements internationallx est clevenue
rapidement une tdche essentielle Cu comit6 mon6ta;ire.
Er f6vrier L967, la Corunission a transrnis au Conseil une prcposition  rnodifi6e
d.e troisibme d.irective pour la nise en oeuvre d.e lrart.  67 du frait6.  Da^ns cette
proposition r€vis6e ont 6t€ envisag6e de nouvelles mesu:res de lib6ration du
contr8le de change qui stajoutent aux &ispositions d.6ji, oontenues dans La propositicu
initiale d.e la Cormrission.
Ces nouvelles nesures prdvoient que, dans les limites clfun plafond d.6terrnin6t
1es pays qui maintiennent  encore des restrlctions de chang:e autorisent l.t6rnissi.on
sur leurs march€s d"e capita;u:c de titres draufres pa,ys mernbres et libbrentr toujours
Cans 1es limites d.e ce plafond, les pr6ts et cr6dits fina,noiers  a. moyen et long
terrne ne d.6passarrt pas un certain montant.
La plus grande partie des travaux du groupe d,e coordinatlon des politiqugq
Cfassurance-cr6d.it,  d.es garanties et des cr€dits financiers durant ltExrn6e L)66 a
6t6 consacr6e  D, lf6tud.e d.es cr€d.its auJr pays de ltEst, Ces travarlr ont abouti  d,
un renforcerneat  d.e 1a proc6dure  d.e consultation et les nouvelles r?:gles seront
sournises au Conseil dans un d.6lai trls  bref.
Le groupe dt experts, charg6s d.r dtuclier les problbmes pos6s par Ie -d6veloppement
Ctun nrarch6 europden d.e capitar:x a tenu d.roctobre L964 d septernbre L966, clouze
r6unions. Son rapport a 6t6 transmis Fr, la Comrniesion et publi6.
Er 1"965, la Sanque ourop6enne dtlnvestissernent a sign6 l!  contrats de trrGts
pour un montant totaL d.e 19? rnillions cltunit6s de compte. Le oo0t drensembLe  des
projets d.ont le financernent sera assur€ par ces prtts d.6passe 5O0 milions dfu.c.
En ce qui concerne ses ressources, la Banque a poursuivi gon activit6 d.tempnrnt
en effectuant six nouvelLes op6rations pour un nontamt global d.e l38rl miLlions
Ctu.co Par ces op6rations la Sanqrre a fait  appoL aux marchds des capitaux  d.e troig
pays nembres (Italie, France, Belgique); elLe a aussi r6alis6 deux 6missions
1ibe116es en dollars. Au 31 ddcerobre 1966, le nontant global des fonds empnrnt6s
par la Banque sr6levait it 359t2 rnillions d.ru.c'-14-
Le Conseil et les gorrvenrerqente.'dgut'Et*tu  nesbres ont ad.opt€ en f6vrier L967,
Le prenier prog?arune cte poLitiqup. 6congaiqpe { moyen terme et Ie comit6 de politique
6conornique i  moyen tgnpe a., dtautpe.'p3r.tr  poursuivi sss travaur d.ans les d-irections
inciiqrrdes par la d6oision tlu Congeil clu 15 avril 1964, Pour permettre au Conseil
c].c r*tpl"ir sa mission d.tanalyse. de.lf dvolution 6cononigue et d.?exancn  d.ee politiques
dconorniquos en rapport avec les orientations du progr€,Lmne1 iI  a 6t6 d6cid.6 que les
sewices de la Commission €laboneropt  chaque ann6e pour le cornit6 sur la baee d.es
bud.gets dconorniquee transnis par les Btats ngnbree,'un bref d.ocr:ment de travail dans
Loguel lf€volution  dconomique au cours tle lfannde 6cou16e et Les prd visions
6conomiques pour lfannde i, venir eeront rapprochdes des perspectiveg 6cononiques
i, moyen terne.
Le comlt6 d"e politiquo 6conomique  a
appmfondie  des problbnes auxguels. seront
d.ont il  a d.rcss6 Ia Iiste. en juin 1965.
tnoyen teme a entrepris ou poursuivi lEtude
consaords les prochains progriilmes et
La Conrnission a pub1i6 au printerups L966 1e rapport dtabti par Ie groupe
clrdtudes des perspectives dconornigues i. noyen terme, gne pr6sid.ait a 1.f 6pogue
le professour  Kerv;rn d.e Lcttenhove. Les perspectivee d.r€volution pr6sent6e d.ans
ce rapport ont 6td prisea conne baso du projet d.e progra,rnme  d.e politiqrre 6cononique
i. moyen terme sounig au Conseil, dont il  a 6td Erestion prs haut. Ce mdle ptog:rann€
trr,i"te notamnent de Ia politigue r6gionale  que les E"tate meslbres et }es institutions
de ia Conununaut6 d.evraient suivre.
te progra^urme insisto sur In n6cessit6 druno croissanoe :rdgionele 6quiLibr6e
i, Itint6rieur de Ia Cormunaut6 par la cr€ation d.cs cond.itions n6oessaires au
rldveloppemcnt des rdgions d.6favorie€eg.
Aprbs avoir pr6cisS gue les aid.es rdgionales d.oivent, en prem.ie:: Iieu, visor
b compenser 1ce .heurdioaps d.ont souffrcnt certaines r6gions, le progra.mme souligne
le ndoessit6 gue Ie d.6veLoppcment  des d.iff6rentes r6gions dcit assur6 par Ia mise en
ocuvre drun si.' nble de nesures cchdrentenl ces $esures d.evraient Otre inscrites
r.-li::s:Ie' ced.re d.e progra,rurace ,pluri-annuels souples pu sein desguels sera 6tabli rrn
ardre d,e priorit6 entre les actions et fix6.gn 6ch6ancier conforme aux possj-bilit6s
fin,rrr-rci6rls.
De tols p:rogrrifines devraient,6tre 6tablis dans LfensornbLe des pays de La.
0oniinu4aut6 avec une n6thod.o oorunune sur Laquelle iI  faud.rait que les Etab nembres
ct les institutions de Ia Connunautd  se mettont d.raccord..
Dans la pcrspeotive d.e la potitique r6gionaLe, lrdtude de promotion drr:rr p01e
industriel ea ltalle n6riclionalo.l  termin6e 9n 1955"r , et cfficielLement renise au''
gcuvcrnement italien la m0me ann6o, a suscltd un rrif int6r€t  d.anb la Connunautd
et d.ans pLusieurs pays tierse en ra;ison surtout d.e lteffort  qute)-le repr6sente
pour. pc,ntenir, d.e fagon syst6mati{uer i  d.6celer un certain ncmbre d.rindustries
destin6es  A, constituer un ensennble industriel cohdrent capable d.e d6veloppenent
autonoae.
La Conmission  a assur6 sa oolLaboaation 6
cr.6vblpppement  du l.icli" (rAsU) charg€ par 1e
pronotion rdir p61e.
I t lrlnstitut pour l rassist$rce
gouvernenent italien d.e 1 raetiyit6 c!u
dc
ni ce gui concotne la ooop6ration frontaLibre entre la Faancel Ia Belgique
et 1.o Luxeml ourg, La Connission se.rE.ifirit du 'fait que la buite rdsernr€e par
19s ;louvernenneats'  bOlge et :f:ra.rrgais b s'a'reoomnandation'  du 14 juin L963 soit ;
sur le point d.'aboutli'i. d.es rilaligeitions concrbtes. Driirutre partr la Ccrmi-ssion
a pris bonnaissemce,  en juillbi  rye6r' d.e lt6tude'sur t' n' "po""i"bilit6s'r d.tam6lioration
d"e la stnrcture 6cononique  tlo la zone frontalibre d.e ]a Savib:re orientalert. Cette
6tud.er cornmand.6e et financ6e en oomun par Le ninistbre bavar.ois  d.e lf6conomie et
clos transporte et La Comraission de la CEE; a recherch€ los poesilillt6g de d.6veloppement A
1a industriel d.e cette zane dans le cadre de CEE:-15-
&r f,6cenlre 1p66; la Commission a approuv6 un contrat df6tude sur les possibilit6:
d.e cr€ation de poles dconomiques'dans le-Schleswig:.Ho1stein et eLle estj-ne que la r6g:;-t;'"i
d.e Libge-l,faastricht-Aix-1a-chapel1e  pounait Etre-retanue pour une 6tud'e qui exa'ninera
"er-pol"ibiLit6s 
d.e 66veloppernlnt Li6 dans un cadre conrmr:nautaire'
en collaborution arrec lrOffice statistique un
faut absclument obtenir. Ce programme pourra
services statistigues nationaux.
Par ailleursr afin d.e pawenir; dans un
mininum de statistiques r6gionales honog&nest
au plan communautaire dans Lo clomaine des
esslntiellement &r d.6velopper la capacitd
d.61ai raisonnable, d lr6faboration  d'un
l-es sertrices de ia Ccutstission ont 61abor6
progranme ninisnrn d.es d'orut6es qur il
Bire-r6a1isr5  eeuleroent avec Itappui des
trexamen  d.es r6girnes dtaid.es mis en vigueur dans les  ''1tats membres a constitu6
une des activit6s constantos de la Commission. Une attention particulidre a 6t6
rdsew6e i. la loi belge de juillef  L966 et i, ses ptoi*t" a'ari3t'5s d'application' Cette t
nouvelle l6gislation i  soullv6 des p-r6occupations en raison ds lrdtendue de lraire
g6ographique  pr6rnre pour son applicttiorr. Aussi, la Comrriei'on nta pu consid'6rer cette
nouvelle }ci comme compatible avec les d.ispositions  du Trait6 gutaprbs avoir regu les
assurances n6cessaires des sewices nationaux be}ges conp6tents.sur lei  critdres qui
pr6sid.eront d l,applloation d"e la loi.  La Commissfon * notatntnent sculigR6 Ia ndcessit6
que Ie gouvernement  betge porte son esrt  principal sur les r6gions confront6es avec
ies Ptus gPandes difficultds'
ta Commission a continu6 de pr6parer d.ans une aptique r6gionale, Ia mise cn
oeuvre des mesures li€es au fonctionnement d.u FE0GA, section "orienta"tionrf. Ces
intenrentions eont d.estin6es i  sraccl€ttre fortenent d-arrs les ann6es &' venir et
;;;;;;;,-p""  "orr*6guent, 
repr6senter un €16ment important  d'e politique r6gionale
da:rs }a Conmrrnaut6.
hr mars .L967, la Commission a exa,rnin6 les objectifs et les moyens' drune acticn
stnrctures industriellesl  visant
tes aotions d. accornplir pour mettTe en oeuvre une poLitique ind'usti.ielle
comm:nautairel  pourraient se situer gur deux plans e"setttiels! des actions g6n6ra1es
pcur garantir aux entpeprises un cadre juridiqle et des moyenn financiers et techniqti
ad.apt6s aux exigences drun grand rnarch€i des actions concet$ant plus particulibremerrl
1'un ou I'autre secteur de 1'dconomie, soit d-es secteurs dds nairtenant confront6s
i  d,es problbmes p""ti""fiers dtadaptaiion stnrcturelle, soit des secteurs dont
l'expa,nsion f\rture ddpend largeneni du d.6veloppenent  d.e la recherche scientifique
concurrentielle d-es entreprises europ6ennes'




Certaines de ces actions sont d"6ji engaggeg! au coure
problbmes relatifs i  la constnrctlon navale, b lrindustrie
d.es pdtesl papiers et cartons ont partlouli&renent retenu
Commission.
En outne, les sefirices de la Comrnieeion ont entrepris lfdtude des problbmes qui se
posent dans 1e secteur d.e lt6lectronique of les industries europ6ennes d'oivent faire
face A, une trbs vive concurTence internationalel pLus pr6cie6ment  de I'a part des
entreprises an6ricai.nes. Un rapport drinformatiorrsur 1es inves*t::"i:il:^T"-l:::'i:"
\,rrsa9y]+Dvp  qgv-.
clar:s Les pays d,e la Comrnunautd a 6t6 pp6par6 afin dren mesurer lli1nortl1::--fl1:::t"
;r'i"^;nxfriril"-;J;;;'i;;-d;;;; ;;;;;;;" economiques. une 6tude particuLiare
r,  r  l  :!  ^^t-^*i  ata
a 6t6 consacr6e  au problbme des investissenents  dans Le eecteur d'e l-r6Lectronique'
Tout en poursuivant les t&ches que lui  aasigne le frait6 dans Le domaine d'e 1a
politique 6nerg6tig*e1  1a Connis"iot u consacr€ l-iessentiel de ses trAvaux en 1166 i
l!6laboratlon des p"incipes.  d.r.une politigrre commune pour Ie-p6tro1e et le gaa naturelt
en application du protocole d.t"ooord' sur la politiqre 6nerg6lique d'tavril L964'ta Conmission a transmie nu
c..:iceJnaJlt. la rdalisation de Ia
prestation  d.es senrioeg pour les
-16-
Conseil en maffr 1.96? uno proposition de
libertd drdtablisse$ent et de la libre
activitds non ealari€es d.ans le dorniine
d.irectlve
dle 1a
reohorche ,(prospection  et fora6e) de p€trole et d.e gaz naturel.
La,Oonnission  a poursuiui ses 6tudes sur lea problbnes pos6s par le
transpolt d.e p6trole bnrt cu d.e produitr raffinds par conduile. nn outre, le
Conseil a 6t6 eaisi drune proposition  cte direotive pour le stoc@e d.e produits
p6troli ers.
tA POIITISI'E  AGRICOLE COTIIIIIJNE
'  'Conme il  a 6t6 expos6
pour la poLitigue ag:riirole
d,e Ia libre oiroulation d.es
(tcennedy Round) et politique
tr6voluti,ott*4g-la produolion a rdtd indgale pour les diffdrdnts' produits.
Ainsi, o  our Ie secteur iorcin ori la produetl-on f ra pas
6td e m6me cle suivre ltaugnentation d.e La denancl.ol pour.la viand.e bovinel au
oontraire, la production a augnent6 de LO /" et' la oonsomation  de 5 /0. La pro-
d.uction de voLailles a p:rovoqrid une a.ugpentation de ltoffre telle quri la fin de
Lrannde celle-ci ddpassait'lb d.ena^rrde. Dans le',eecteur  des oeufsl on a not6 une
auppentation dans les pays trad.itionnellement  inporrtateuilBl augrentation qui a 6t6
suffisante pour rend.re la situation noins d6ficitaire. La produotion d.e vin, drhuile
d.folives et d.e b16 a diurinu6'nals on'oompte sur d.eE recottes record. dforge e* de
mals. Pour Ia p:roduction cle triz, on note un retoun d La eituation normale. On
enregistre encote une augmentation dLans le eect:.rui des fnrtts et l€gunes, eurtout
en ce,qui oonceflre 1es potmes et les poiros. La tend,ance  b, ltau8nentation d.e Ia
production du lait  erest poursuivie et lds stccks dd beurrc serpnt
6cprivalentsl sinon L6gbrenent sup€ieurs i. Ifan pass6.
_-lt6Jolutig {eg 6qh  est  d,onn6e pour 9 moie en 1!66 compar6e.A, !  rnoie
en 1!6)'  Dans le d.omaine d.es o€r6alee, lrorganioation oomune d.es narchds'nr'a
guOre d.onnd lieu h. des d.6placements'eensiblei d,eg oourants dt6changes  avec les
pays tiers. Les 6changes entre la France et Les autres E'tats nemb:res reprdsentont
36 /, des erportations totales de c6r6alee de oe pagrs, Pour le rizp la ca,mpagne
a 6t6 narqude par Le d.6veloppement  seneible d.ee dcharrgea intracommunautaires  tout
en rnaintenant  d.tinportarrts courants comeroiaur avec Les pays tiers. Lrinpo::taiion
d.es pndparations & base d.e via^nd.e ite porc a cl.oubl6 clepuio lfentr6e en vigueur
d.e la rdgLementation  oonmr:nautairo. Le volune ctrinBortltione pour I-a viand.e
borrine dans Ia Comunautd nfa pas chang6 clepuie f965 mais on enregistre deg
cldplacements seneibles ate trafio d.e pays A, pays, tant clu c0t6 cles E'tats nembres
9}er. nota,mrnentr du c0td daa pays tiers fouroisseurs.  La dliminution  d.es 6changee
dfoeufs a continud et eet particuLibrement importa,nte,  en volunss €r o€ qui loncer.ne
tres -pays tiers. Dans 1B secteu{ d.eg volailresl res aohats cFns oig pays eint 66atonent
en forte d.ininutior. Ltdvolution favorable dee dohangeg d.e produite- laitlers siesf;
au contrairen poursuivie, partl.ouliirenent  dans les 6changes intrecomnurautlres,
I'lBme d.6veloppernent favorabLe,pour lee fnrita' et 16gumes, avec une augmentation
cle 2 f  /o pour les importations en provenance d.ee pays tiere, Pour le vin, tous
Iee E*tats arenbres ont augment€'.lerurs irrportationa  en provenance  des autree pays
cle 1a Cosmunalrtd.  Pour ].rhuile d.rolive, les inportatlons en provenance  d.es pays 
,
tiers eeront au noins ausei inportantos que dans le pass6, Ies rdchanges intra-
oommr:lautaires  d.emeura,nt faibles.
au'd6but d.e oe :r€srrm6, Ltannde 6cou16e a €td d.dcisive
oonnule : fixation, au plus tard au ler juil.let 1968,
produits agricoles,  fi.nanrcenent, politigue eonner6iale
d.ee aidles._17_
Lt€volution des-prix a 6t6 d.ivergente selon les produits et lea pays. Ainsi 1es
p*ixffi,d.epuisteaotutd.e1a".,mpu63"l956/67|evirueve::s1e
prix de seuil, sauf en ltalie of ils  ont tenda^nce i. se rapprocher clu prix indicatif.
Les pri  -our lrorge 6taient proches clu prix ind.icatif. Pour Ie ma, sr les cr-'urs
se sont situdsl en France, proches du prix de seuil et au-d.essus de ce prix en ftalie.
Pour 1e riz, Ia situation 6tait, en Franoel &u niveau du prix ind:icatif etl en ltaliel
i  un niveau supdrieur. Etant d.onn6 les fluotuations  cycliquesr les prix da slarchd
du porc ont 6t6 un d.es plus 61evds enregistr6s dans la Cornmunaut6. Lee prix pour
1a viand.e bovine, au contrairel ont 6td souvent h, un niveau si bas gue J.e prt4l6venent
ou le deni-pr6lbvement ont d0 tstre appliguds. Les prix des oanfs ont 6galement subi
une sensible d,iminution. Vers Ia fin d.e 1ta.nn6e, on a remarqud une forte d.ininution
des prix d.e la viand.e d.e vol.a;ille. Les produits laitiers ont montrd une gra,:nd.e
stabilit6, surtout pour les fronages. Le niveau de prix pour nombre de fruits et
l6gunes a €t6 insuffisant pend.ant lrautonne. Pour le vin, on a obserrr6 une faiblesse
d.es cours en France et des cours fermee en ltalie,  Les oours d"e lthuile d.roliver enfint
se sont stahilisds i. un nj-veau proche du prix indlicatif pLus 1es taxese i  savoir e,
un niveau inf6rieur d.e + 20 f  i, celui constatd au cours d.e 1a canpe€ne 1966'
Lts=orPnJPgb:Lsns  coJgggles de ,marchdg cles'c6rdeles  et du riap d.e la via,nde de
porc et cle la viande bovine ;fist  que de f-a viande cl.e volaille, du lait  et prrcduits
laitiersl  d.es fnrits et L6gurnes et d.ans le secteur viti-vinicole ont toutes fonotionn6
no:malement pendant Ia p6riod.e couverte par le pr6sent rapport. Pendant deux mois
drautonne plusieurs Etats membros se sont trouvds clans Ltoifigation d.e d.iminuer les
prdlEvenents  pour Ie porcg pour la viande bovine et pour le secteur oeufs et volailJ.-,:;, le contraire srest produit: des pr6l.dvenents  ou d.es montants suppldnentaires ont 6td
appliqu6s de tenps d autre pour les premiers produits, presque continuellernent pour
Ies cl'erniers,  De plus, Ia Franoe et LiALlemagnl  sont internenues d.ans leurs marchds
d.e via.rrd.e bovine. La taxe compeneatoire,  d.a.ns Ie secteur d.es fmits et 16gunes, ne g?est av6rde ndcessaire  que pend.ant d.es pdriod.es l.iroit6es aux tomates et aux raisins
ile tabre en provenance d.e certains pays a coruneroe drEtat.
Le ConseiL a tenu deux sessions-marathon consacrde$ d,u:E problbmes agiriooles, Le
1l mai 1955r.il a acloptd le ealendrie:: seLon Leguel la libre oirculation d.es produits
agricoles d.oit Gtre r6alisde jusqutau ler juillet  L!68. Au ler janvier L967, d.es
lispositions compl6nentaires  reLati\res b, liorg.aaisation  comnun de ce secteur ont 6t6
.nises en application. 11 sfagi.t des d.ispositions  pr6voyant les interventions sur les
:aanch6s ainsi que le financenent oornmrnautaire, le r6gime des dchenges et 1es organis.r-
tions d.e producteurs. Les norrres d.e gualit6 pour Les fmits  et l"6g;os cornmerciaLisds i l-rintdrieur de lrE'bat nembre pr"oducteur sont appliqu6es  d.epuie ie n6me jour, Le 10
::ovenb::e L966t avec lforganisation  commune des narch€s est entr6e d.a^ns le stad.e du
narchd r:nique lfhuile d.rolivel sans pdriod.e d.e transition gr8,ce i  1tentr6e en vip3.reur
les p:rix'co:1nuns-pour  ce prod-uit. Alnsi-larprenoibre  partie du oalendrier, ad.opt6 par Ie ,,'onseil en mai L966, a €tE nise en vigaeur.
Le e6 3uittet 1966 a 6t6 ltissue dtr:ne autre r6'union iraportante du Conseil. Les
:ndglements ad"opt6s lore cte cette session conoernent  Les orgenisations connunes d.e
tnarchds d-ans le secteur d.es fnrits et l6gumes et cles mati6re" grasses ainsi gue la
:lixation_d.es.prix uniques Eri faisaient encore d.6faut (secteur-du lait,  Ia viand.e i:ovine, 1e riz,  Le sucre et Les natibres graqses).  Les prix fix6s p*" i*  Consoil sont
,-argeraent conforgneg aux propositions d.e 1a Cornnid.on. Toutefoi.s, le Conseil a fixd
:r un niveau ldgbrement supdrierm les prix ?r ut 1e lait,  pour lthuile d.folive et pour
l-e sucre. Pour oe d.erraier produit, J.e Consei} a, en rnOlne- tempe , adpptd une r6solution llixant Ies principes foncLamentaur d.runo orgqnisation cornmune d.a^ne oe secteur. Le
::lglenen* financier stapp).ique au na?chd du aucre, mais La gamntie cte prix et
tl?6coulement est liuit6e pend.ant une p6riod.e d.rad.aptation,
La Cornmission a transnis une proposition  d.e clirective au Conseil pour la premibre
r'dduotion tarifaire entre les Etats nnernbres au cours de La troisibme 6iape polri I"" produits agricoles autses que oeur gui sont couverts par organieation oonmune de
narch6. La Cornnieslon a prdsent€ au Conseil d.es p:ropo-itions d.e nouveaux r&gl.ements-r8-
de base pour des pr"octults ct6J& eoue organisation  comnune d.e :naroh6 gul, draprAs la d6olelo{.t-
du Consoil ctu 15 ddoenbre 1964r entreront Le'rer juillet  1967 au sted.e du maroh6 ruriquei 11
sragit dee o6r6alesl de La viande porciner, dge oeufs et de 1a vlancla de volaille. Pan ail-
leuisf la Coruolsgion a prdsentd tteux propositions  d,e rbgl"ement relatives au Beoteur du euor6.1
lfune portant sur'la aa^npagne 67/6;8, Lrautre se rapportant au stade du narah6 unique. &t
fdvrier L967; Ie Consell a arr0t'6 le rbglement  conoernant certaines nesur€s dtorganisatlons
oonnunes de marah6 dane Ie esoteur clu guore pour la oanpagne 67/68.
Les nouveaulr  rbglements  d.e base repr6sentent une eirnpllfioation inpor4a,ntep dans la
m€sur€ oil, toutee les dispositions  en uigueur juegu.tioi concerna^nt  1ee 6ohang:es intra.ooruou-
nautairos peuvent Otre supprin6es. Certaines nesures prises actuellement par lee Btats nsnbreg
eur Ia baee d.ed d,lsposltions oonmtrn€s seront, au stade clu rnarch6 unigtrel d.6oiddes par les
organes de 1a Commrmaut6, i  savoir le Conssil et 1a Coruniesion.  Dans Ie Eecteur de la rriande
d.e poro, La possibifit6 d.tengager des mesures dtintenrention  conmunautaire  est prdrnre, Poirr
les oeufs, dles nomes d.e gualit6 sont prdrmos qui peuvent porter notanment sur 1e
olassement par oat6gorie, le narquage. eto. ..
Dtfin, les travaurc en'\ le de Id pr6sentation d.e propositions  d.e rbglenents  au Conseil
eo sont poursuivie pour d.ivers.prdduits  (plantes vivantes et produite d.e La florioulture,
tabac, produits de Ia p6che). Un nouvoau projet concernant la floricuLture a 6t6 transmis au
ConseiL en f6vrier 1967; oette proposition pr6voit un rdgirno d.e norrnss communei de qualit6  ,
et d.es 6ohanges. Dlr novembre Lt56, un rapport gur la eituation d.e la p€che et eur les prin-
cipes de base pour une politique conmune dans oe secteur a 6t6 transmis au Conseil.  Le
Comit6 dconomique et social a donn6, en lnvier 196?, son avj.s sur les propoeitions de Ia
Commission
, Le 11. mai L!56, le Conseil a achov6 lee ndgooiations  relatives  au fipanoement de la
politique a6picole comnung. Les rbgles de fina.ncoment distinguent deux phases, ltune allant
du I.?.196J gu 30.6,196711rautro du 1.1.1!61 i,la fin d.e la pdriode de tra.nsition. te Conseil
a ddcid.6 de lirniter le montant disponible  pour Ia section orientation d 2BJ nillions dtu.c.
A compter du 1.J.6J, Ia totalit6 des d6penses 6ligib1es d. Ia section garantie aera financ6e
et le principe dee exportations rtnettesrt  abandonn6 pour la prise en charge dee restitutiong.
Sl ce qrri concerne les recettes du FEOGA, les oontributions sont calculdes sur la base drune
o16 miitel d.ont unE partie flxe iit unei partie rnobile 6gale  at, gA /, des pr6lbvenents envers
Les pays tiers. Pour 1a phase intermddiaire 65/67, la partie d.e la prise en charge d.se d.6-
penses augmentera progressivement; les contributions des E'tats nembreg sont assur6es selon
uno c16,fi.xo; d.es,d.lspositions fina.noibres particuli6res  au profit de ItItalie  et d.e,la
Solgiguo ont 6td prises pour certains produitg. La responsabilit6 fina.noibre  de la Conmu-
nautd dans les secteurs frrrits et l6gumes, du srrcr€l des matibres grasses et dee produits
laitiers a 6td d6flnie. Ilrr octobre dernier, Ie Conseil a d.6cid.6 Ie financement  communau-
taire pour les produite'agricoles  de base transform6s en narchand.ises  non couvertes par 1a
politique a6ricole comrlne.
Le concours de 1a seotion orientation a 6t6 engapi6 pour 9? demandee d.e concours pou" un
total de lJrl  millions druic. ftr outre, un nontant de 10 rnillions d.tuc a 6t6 attribu6 pour
aitter lrltalie  i, r€parer les d.ornmages  caus6s par les inondations  d.e |fautornne Li66. La
eeotLon gprantie a liquid6 les comptes de la p6riode L963/64 qui sr6levaient A' plus d.e
J0 nillions dru.c.
Lse conalttions ooncurrenti.elles an agriculture ont d.emand6 beaucoup dfattention:
elcanen d.e f.invJntaiie des aid.es exista.ntes et prise de position d.e la Commission au sujet
de diff6rentes nouvelles  rnesures dfaide; d.dbats approfondis au Conseil sur Ia proposition
relative aux critbres pout lrdtablissement  d.rune politigue conmune draides en agriculture
et adoption dtuno rdsolution par 1e Conseil en juillet  1965. F.ris la Conmission a pr6sent6
des propositions urodifi6es i, ce sujet an octobre 1966 pr6conieBnt guatre listes pour 1es
aldl.es (iistes n6gative, positive, peut-Otre comptable etc.)
Er,f6vrier, Ia Coruniesion a transnis au Conseil wrs propsoition de r6glement concer-
nant Les groupements d.e producteurs a6ricoles et leurs unione. Cetto proposition prdvoit
la n€oesgitd tle dispoeitions permettant dradapter lkffre d.e prottuite ag?icoles  au:(
exigences du marrh6. SIle traite respectivement  d.e Ia reconnaissa,nce cles l3roupeurents_tg_
de producteursl d.es mesures drencouragement
investissements et d.e compatibilitr5  avec lc
possible, en principe avant 1e 1.7"I968t la
agricoles. Lrachi:vement  d.e cette potiti-que
en considelration, i, lravenir, ]es clomaines
les march6s asricoles.
sous forme dtaid.es d.e d.6marrage et aux
I,iarch6 conmun,
Cornrnunaut6 doivent tendre i, rend.re
libre  circulation  cles Droduits
inpliquera que soient pris d.a'rarrtagc
cle la politique agricole autres que
Le Comlt6 permanent des structures agricoles a, entre autres, examin6 1tint6-
gration',rertj.cale  en agricult;mToni-{e  a dge.lement  examind les projets d.e
nrnnncil:-i en Aa -dglements portant dtoblissement  d.es d.ix programmes commu::autaires
cl?an6lioration d.e structures.
Le ltrogranme concernant la libertd drdtablissement en agriculture a 6t,6
pcursuivi avec la prdscntation  au Conscil d.c prppositions de d.irectives se rap-
nortant iL ltaccbs aux cliff6rentes  formes dtaides, aux coopdratives,  ar-r cr6dit,
dans lcs m6mes conditicns que les nationauJc, Une autre proposition  dans l"B d.omaine social
concerne une directive visant ltemploi d.es matidres d.angereuses  en agriculture.
llrr ce qui concerne le r"gpprochement  des lQr+islations, Ie Conseil a, dtautre
part, aclopt6 cinq Cirectives concernant Ia ccmmerclaliiation d.es semences (a"
betteravers, de plantes fouruagOres, cle c€rdalcs) et des plants de pommes de terre
ainsi qurune ddcision instituant un comitd perrnanent  cles semences et plants
aglicolesr horticoles et forestiers" Une d.irective conoernant Ia commereialj-sation
cle mattiriel forestier cle productionl d-eux d.irectives mod.ifiant d.eux d.ireotives
rel-atives d des i:roblbmes sanitaires en matidre dr6changes  intracommuna,utaires
d.fanirna,u::  d.es espbces bovinc et porcine et d.e viancle fraiche. La Commissj-on a
transmis a;u Conseil les propositions d.o d.d.goctives suiva,ntes : pour le traitement
en surface d.es agrumes; concernant  l-a lutte  contre la gale verruqueuse et le n6matod.e
d.or6 aj-nsi que contre le pou de San Jos6; concernant la commercialise,tion d.es
mat€rieIs de multiplicaticn v6g6tative d.e 1a vi-.qne1 mod.ification  d.es directives
concelnant les matibres cclorantes et les agents conservateurs pouvant 6tre employds
d.ans les d.enrdes.
Le r6seau d.f infcrrnation ccmptable a"j-nsi que ltenqu6te sur l-a structure
des exploitations agricoies scnt entr6s dans la phase d.rex6cution.
Tous 1es efforts d-es institutions de la-20_
tA POTITIAUE  CO}N,IUNE DES TMNSPONTS
Lee 6ohanges ale \ res au seln du Coneeilr en juillet  et en ootobre 1956r ont
abouti b ltadoptlon drune rdeolution qui ne donne plus'prlotC.t6  au rdglme tar{.faire
nais prdconise plut0tJ de prendl.re.d.es mesuros.dang tous les domalnes de la politigug  .'
commun€ iles traneporte en'rnre de r6aLisor une organtEatlon 6cnrilibr6e tld,nargh€ dee '  ,,: 
,'
transports. Suite I  oette r6solution, la Corunlssion, en f6wier L967t a transtrle
auConsei1lrneoonmrnioationeur1apolitiquecomnuneilestransporta.EtIe.y6IpaF€
les r6sultats auxquele elle ert parrenue  en exaninant les divergenoe6 de rntee a,ppeiueg  ,'
au seln du Conseil et les possibilit6s ale gurmonter ceo cllverg€nooor tLt partlouligrr.
elle soutet atr Consell,un prograrnne  iniliguant les tlivergeo mesures & prendre et trn
oal.endrier pour lee r6aliEer. Ltorganieatlon  oommrnd.utaire  pour Ies trarrsport6 sgrait
r€alis6e au ooulE de tleur phases dont la'  :'emilre st6tencl jusqurau 31 itdcenbrte  L969
(fin ae la pdriode de transition). La rdglernentation tarifaire et les oond.itions
dtadniseion  pour les transports entre les Etats menbreg ainsi quo 1a plupart des
mesures drha:nonigation et rur rdgrme financler pour Itutill.sation des infraetnrotures
devraient Stre ailopt6s et entrer en vigueur au coure de cette phagoi Pendant la
deuxibme phaeel gui ee terminera l"  3t d6cembre 19731 leg nesur€s suhanteE  dorr:naiEnt  '
0tre prlees: achOvenent  tte la rdglementation tarifairo etl en partloulteS  Fon ortenplgn
au trafio ts, ltintdrLeur cles Stats mombresl application dee condittonE dta.dltisglori
nleee en wigueur  pend.ant la preniBre phase alu transports d.e marchanclises pEr r.oute
d lrintdrleur tles Etats merabres et d }a navigation fluviatro i  lrint6rieur de la Coni
rnunaut6p ar.rbvement de l.rha:monieatlon des oonditians cle conourrence et 6tabllggenient
drun rdgim6 flnanoier conmun pour l.futillsation  des infraetructuree.
Dr Juillet 1966, le Consell a an€t6 un rbgLement concernant lrintroduction
de rbgles oorilnunea poui lee transports intenxationaux de voyageurs pal route effectudg
par autooars et Dar autobus. &t. juin de la m?me enn6e la 0ommiesion avait adrese6 au
Conseil une comnunioation oonoernant 1o pla,n UNfB (Unfon de Ia navigation intefirationa,le
du Rhln) r plan 6labo'r6 par Ia oonfdrenco 6conomigue de Ia navlgation rh6nanb.  Darrs
oetto conmunioation,  la Comnj.ssion exprlme lravls quele planUNIR se heurte A, des
obJections d.rordre juricligue et 6oonomique. Afin drassurer un contrEle de Itadaptatlon.
de la capacitd aruc exigences du maroh6, Ia Comrniesion a pr6sent6 les grand.ee f.ignes
d"run systbme applioable A. lrensemble  des voies navigables d.e La Comntunautd.  -
Sr oe qui oonoerne lee dieorimtnations  en natibre de prix et de conclitions  de
transport (art. ?9 du Trait6)1 la Commlesion. a porrrsulvi lf6tucte des p6ages applioables
aux voieE navigablea alLenandesc .dix positions tarifalres ont 6t6 suppr{n6es et guatre
nodifi6es; afin ite les rendre oonformeg au Trait6; quirrze positions torifalres  contdnant
dee clauses d.te:gortation  ou dtimportation  d.oivent encoro Otre rnod.lfi6ee.  Los conditions
dee fretn fluviaux applioables au tr€rfic'tnt6rieur belge (frets rle Itoffloe r6gulateur
de 1a na.: -ation int6rieure -  ORNI) ont 6t6 exasdn6es. Il:este  i. r6g1er le probl.bme
du r6gime cltaffrbtenent  d.ee ppains et graines inportder ainsi que celuX de la oomrou-
nication b, la Cornmiseion cles frcte r6duits appliqu6s sur oertaines relations de trafic.
La Conmi. elon a 6galenent exarnin6 180 tarifE directs internatlonarrx des ohemine
de for: clnq tarifs ont dO €tre eupprin6s et un modifi6. &r appl.icatlon d.e lrart.  80
du Erait6r La Comniseion a exanin6 345 prix et aonditlons d,e transport non publi6s.
I3l ont €i€ supprlmds  ou modlflde ttu fait Errils oomportent  un 6l6nent de eoutien ou
rte proteotion d,ane lflnt6r0t iltune ou de plueieurs entreprises ou lndustlies particu-
ltbies. La Connlgelsn a 6golement  examin6 130 tarifs int6rieurs publtr€o. Panni 'oes'
tarifs et ceux aht6nieurement eramindsr  36 ont dtd mod.ifi6s afin de lee rendre
oonformes au Trait6; 44 ont 6t€ eupprim6e.
&rfln, 1a Conmission a exarnind 1ee tarifs appligu6s par lb Deutsche Btrndesbahn
pour !.e traflo en provenanoe ou i  ileetination d.o la Sarrer et pour lesguels Ie
ioov""n"rutrt allema,nd a lnvogu6 la concurrenoe (ttaLs-ob-Tarlfetr)  dfun canal Sar*e-
F"fatfnat clont !a oonstr:otlon est l, 1'6tat de projet. ta Comnoisslon eetlne qqe ces
tarlfs oorrportent deg 6L6mente de souti€n ou de proteotion dans lrlntdrbt d,rune ou de
plugieurs entrepr{aes  ou industrieg particuli}res  eitu6eE sn Sarre ou d.ans certains-2l- -
ports allemands, et qui sont interd.its en vertu cle ltart"  80 $ f  au Trait6" La commission a d,onc engag6, b. lrencontre de 1rA11emagne,  1a proc6dure pr6vue d 1'art.  169 du Trait6"
En ce qui- eoncerne lrharmonisation  d-es conCitions cle concurrence, l-a Commission en juillet  1965 a transmis au Conseil une proposition de dr-rective  concernarr I'uniformisation  des dispositions relatives i  ltadmission en franchise du earburant contenu dans 1es r6servoirs des v6hlcuLes autonobiles utilitaires,  et a 6galement transmis au Conseil une proposition de rbglement relatif  aux aid.es accord.des aux entreprises  d'e transport pa,r chemin de fer,  par route et par voie navigable.
instituant une proc6dure drexamen
dispositions l6gis1atives, 169lementaires
membres d.ans le doniaine d.es transpcrts
Commission a 6mis iu ce propos plusieurs
La d"6cision du Conseil du 2l rnars 1!62 et cle consultation pr6alables pour certaines
et administratives envisagdes par 1es Etats
a 6t6 a.ppliqu6e de mariibre satisfaisante. La
avis ou recommandations.
En application cle la itricision d,u Conseil en f6vrier I)65 instituant une proc6ri.ure d'e consultation en matiBre dtinvestissements d.tinfrastructure ti.e transports 1e
Souvernement berge a communiqud i  la commission un prcjet d.tautcroute Bruxelres-Ilons- frontibr-e frangaise. Le gouvernement franqais a conmuniqu6 un projet d.fautoroute combres-valenciennes-fronti&re  belge et un projet d rautoroute L:-tte-frontibre belse.
Lf 6tud'e des pr6visions de circulaticn routj-6re sur Iraxe LiCge-Luxernbourg- strasbourg  touche D. sa fin.  L'6tuc1e sur les conditicns d.'application d.e l-a th6orie 6concmique au choix des investissements  drinfrastructure d.e transports est achev6e"
Les travaux pr6vus prdvas par 1a rl6cision
relative b lforganisation drune enquOte sur Les
aux transports par chernin d.e fer.  na.r^ ror:i.p ot
poursuivis,
du Conseil- no64/3?o de juin  1954,
cofits d- t infrastructure serve,nt
par voie navigable ont 6t6 activemenl
Lr"r POLITTQUE SOCIi,.LE
La Commission ttta pas seulernent accompli 1es t.l.chcs qui 1ui sont confi6es par ]e Trait6 en 'ratidre de libre  circulation rles trava,illeurs,  d.o Fonds social europ6en et c1e forrnaticn professionnelle;  rnais e11c a continu6 d. approfond.ir ses recherches sur les problames intdressant les multi-ples aspects ce la vie sociale de la Communaut6'  Outre d-es 6tucles sur o-es proudmes particuliers,  e1l-e a entrepris d.es 6tudes g6n6rales concernant,-1.  Ia fois I  s probllmes d.temploi et l_es cond-itions  d.e vie et c1e travail  rLes femmes, des jeuneu 
"i 
d""* hand.icap6s et les probl.dmes sociaux des pcrsonnes 4E6es. Quatre recommand-ations ont 6t6 aclress6es par la commission  aux Et?lt menbres (sur Itorientation professionnelle sur 1e contrble m6clioal des tra- vail]eurs exposds b-des risques particuliers et sur 1es conditions d.'ind.emnisation des victimes des malad'ies professionnelles,  en juilLet  I)66, sur la protection d-es jeunes a'u travail  en;',nvier 1p6l), unc d.6cisi.oi a 6t6 p"i""  par le conseil concer:nanr 1es travaiLleurs clu soufre, et un rbglement clu conseil a 6t6 ad-cpt6 apportant quelques modifica'tions au rbglement  d"u Fonds social, tandis gu'6taient men6s d terme les travaux concernant  1a proposition d.tun nouveau rbglement sur la ]ibre circulation des trava'illeurs et d fune proposition d.e rbglement relevant des aspects sociaux des transports par route 6tait  transnise au conseil. par ailleurs,  la  commi-ssion a-6tab1i les lignes d.irectrices de ses travaux en matidre sociale, au cours de la p6riode transitoire...  -  22 -
La ComnlsEion  a transmle eu Coneeil, le 5 mars 195?r uns oomnunication rolatite':i l'f6vo-
lution du maroh6.de Lf enploi da,ns la Cousnrnarrtd. Cetta communioation analyee les tenclances
obeowdes en 1!55, Ies plrspectlves'pour Lg67" ot conolut'i'la n6cessit6 drune diff6rencia-
tton de la politique i  appliqu€n favorieer Ia r6adaptation et la nobilitd professionnelle
et g6ographique  Aes oh$mlurs, tout en veillant au respect des principes clr6galit6 de trai-
tenlnt-et-de  priorit6 du naroh6 oouurnrnautaire  d.ans Lee pays of se manifeete un ralentisse-
nent de tfactivit6 6cononiguel  favorieer 1a rnobilit6 tte la nain-droeuvre_pour  aesurer lrne
neilleure aclaptation  dtea cliep6nibilitds aux beeojnB' en France et en ltalre.
ta nise en oeuvre du premier prcggarnne oonmun dfdchange de jeunes travailleurs a 6t6
po"ruoioi"l-m" comit€E consultatils  nationau-x  pr6rms dans oe prograrnne  ont 6t6 oonetitu6s
ou sont en voie de cr6ation.
A Ia euite cles dfciglons priees par le Conseil de minietres au cours d.e ea r6union des
IO et li  ra"i f9ee, relatives l-la  rdaligation de Lrunion douaniBre au 1er juillet  1t68r la
Comnlseidn sr6t&it engagd i. eorlllettre au Conseil des propositions  permettant de r6alieer1
pour la marne date, La-libre ciroulation .des travailleurs. La Conmission a 61abor6 d cet
uft"t une propositlon de r.bglement relatif i. la li.bre ciroulation des travailleurs et une
proposiiton  aL afr"otive reiative i  Ia euppreseion des roetrictions au d6plaoement et au s6-
joui ae" travailleurs des EtatE nembree et de leur fa^nille A I'int6rleur de la CEE. Les
ii"poeiifons eesentiep.ee et Les progrEs Ies plus importants par rapport au r&glenent No38/64
oonoernent tout ilrabord la suppression tl6finitive et totale; cfest-a-dire  EanE possibilitd
cle recourg I  une olause cle eauvegarde, d.e 1a prlorit6 natiouale d"a^ns llascbs d lrenploi'
Conne p$r ailleUrs les pernis de travail seront supprim6s;  Iracc&s & lreurploi gera d6eoraaig
ouvert aux ressortissants iles autres Btats nembres-dans les n?mes conditions qtrrauxnationaul.
bn 1965, les renboursemente intefrrenus au ti$re du concouls du Fonale sooial europ6en,
apfbs avii farrorable du oonit6 du Fond.sl ont atteint le total de 8 696 960 uc dont I  559 619
uo po.t" la r6{ttuoation profeseionnelle et 13? 341 pour la r6lnsta1l'ation.
Lfensemble dee op6ratione Eri ont justifid lroctroi du concours du Fonds a permie  A.
53 6lZ travailleurs etr gltuatlon cle ohOrnage ou d.e souo-emploi droccuper un nouvel emploi,
lpres avoir b6n6fioi6 dtun stage de r66ducation professionnelle  ou drune mesure de r6insa
tallation.
Lractivit6 du Fonds eocial europ6en a entraln6, en I!66, par. Ie jeu deo renboursenente
oot*JgJ-i""eait"i  Lt a"" contributibne dee Etats menbres-(aetits) un transfert d.e revenus
ae a b6O dOO o". environ au b6ndfice de lrltalie  et de 900 000 uc. Pu bdn6fice des Pays*Bas
,iioi"n*t-a" i'l1"rasne (r 356 ooo uc), de 1a 3olgique (169 ooo uc), de Ia Fra;nce
tr  +rg 000 uc), du Luxembourg 0? ooo uc)
, .  i,o Commlesion a poursuivi geg efforte en vue d.rune politique comnune de lt6ducation
vlsant non seul.ement I faciriter lradaptation des honnes en consdquence  cle 1lwtification
6conomiqge, nais aussa b promouvoir la prise de consclcncc drune rrdimension europd€nneft
dane les relations sociales et dans les mentalit6e'
Lraotion entreprise par la Comnission aupr6s des milieux universitairee C.texetrce  par le
noyen de subventions,  de boursee et de etages, et par I'entremise du sorrrice  oommun  de prease
et drinformation  h, travere ses activlt6s drinforuration univereitaire.
En ce qui concerne lraotiorf.directe  d.e 1a Comnlseion, les subventione  accord'6es l  dee
ingtitute ou a dee prog:lanmes  dtenselg4ement supdrieur ep6cialie6s da,ns leg guestions  eutro-
pelnn"" so sont 61ev6e; en 1!65 e 1 390 000 FB contre 915 0OO EB goul lranh6o-pr6c6dente'
il  igge, un montant totil  de 9?3 OOO FB a 6t6 accord6 Bous fotme d.e bourses d'6tudes d dee
6tuttfanis dane lea instltuts drdtudes europ6ennes.  Leg sbgee effeotu6s datr., les senriceg
de la Comnigeion par ae jeunes dipl8n6s de lrenseignernent  supdrleur se gont_ddroulds  de tl'lr
;il;,nrfi-"ir""iif'p""i*ent  moyen de 80 stag:iaires a 6t6 maintenu-en 1!66 contre 7!-au
oouo" dee e ann6es prdc6aentes. LL nonbre totai de stagiaires sfest 61ev6 iL 2O5 en 1!65
cnntre 19? en 1955.
Lee travaux du grcupe de travail I'politique de Ia recherche ecientifigue of techniguerr
a, coiiie d- politiqie 6oonomique d rnoJgl terme se sont ddvelopp6s suivant.l: l:oFl*:.du
tlatail  arr0t-6 p"r ie groupe en juin 1!65. Dtaprbs ce proerarnmer un rapport doit-atre 6ta-
b1i ;ir.ie  print"mpe igef. De pius, les trois hc6cutifs ont transnis en mars 1967 aux
conslila un Jrnemorandrln sur les problbmes  que pose le progr6s soientifiqtre  et technique da"ns
lduonmuna0q,{nemorarrclrlnl  6labor6 conjointenent par"les trois ex€cutifs i  la suite cle la com-
m'rricatlon de l.f, Fd.nfa,ni; ninlstre italien des affaires €taangdresl &llrk conseils d.e la CEE
"t 
a" ta CEEI\ on dEcenbre L966 et conpte tenu de la note du gouvernenent  frangais de har€
iig5, contient uq ensenbl" it6l6retrte'd'analyse  et de prenilre rdfLexlon sur certaineg
oitentattone eouhai tabl eE._2' _
LES ErAqi AF.RIC+INS Er l,lALGAq,lp.4q.EqgIES
Le cldvcloppement  des exportaticns cles Dtats associ6s africains et nalgache associ6r
vers la  Communaut6 qui a notimment constj.*uj un clcs points principaux cliscutds d' la
conf6rence parlementaj.re  cltirbif"jan, en d.icem}re l!65r a fait  ltobjet  dr6tud'es et c1e
nombreux 6ctarrges d.e vues au sein io* o"gttes cl-e lrassociation' Un groupc mixte
clrexperts a 6t6 chargd d,e falre unc dtuclc g,indrale dc 1a ilroducticn, d'e la  commercia-
lisation et d,e la consornmation des proc.uits qui pl6sentent i:our lcs Etats associ6s
-rn int6rOt particulier.  Cette 6tude a 6t6 transrnise au Pr6sid-ent tlu comit6 drassocia-
t  nt't tion cn mars l9Lr7o 
,
LtdvoLution d.es cours mond-iaux  clepuis f 'apprcbation clcs programmcs quinquennaux
a nermis 1?am6nagement cles aicles surtout dans le domaine du caf6 et des arachides"
Les am6nagements se sont traduits par un renforcement cles cr6dits d-estinds  aux
amdliorations structurelles au cl6triment  d.e ceux affectds au soutien iles prix  :  en
^rrn*  'r^- a-6,{its prdwus pour lc  soutlen C.es prix. oni; 6t6 r6cLuits  d-e Q2 i  33 rnillions
tiL-LEUt  fVD  UIuLrl
A f ,r n  *rnrr.i a trrre clrrx Cestin6s aux am6liorations structurelles ont 6td port6s de
u  uou.  vcLrrurD  {4
/i6 ?t 55 millions d'uc"
En L966, la valeur d.es expcrtations dos Etats associds i  d-estination cle la
Communaut6 est p;lobalement  en progrbs  C.e 16 f" pu, rapport i' 1a pdriod-c corrcsponda'nte
.1"- itet.  Sur lg'-Etats associ6s, 12 ont accru leurs exportations  vers Ia Communauti;
fo.,r""-lls 5 ar:tres les exportaticns sont stationnaires ou en faihle recul' le leur
c0t6, les exportations al fa Cornmunaut6 i. d.estination cles trtats associ6s enregistrent
un accroissement global d-e 3 % en valeur,
En ce qu1 concerne la d.6finition  c1c ltorigine,  le  Conseil a ad-opt6 respectivement
en mai et en ildcernbre 1!50 les cl6cisic.ns am6tant 1a liste  cles procluits pouva'nt
bdntlfici-er rl-es avantages accorcL6s a,ux produits originaires" Ces cl6cisions cnt dt6
nTises en annlica.tion d-e 1a il6cision d.u ?-J flvrier  I)54 relativc i' ltassociation cles
pays et teryitoires d.toutre-mer qui pr6volt pour les produits originaires d'e ces PaXSr
lr6limina.tion rles clroits C"e d.ouane oi t""u* cl'effet 6qui'valent lors d-e leurs importa-
tions tLans l-es Etats mcmbz,cs et i. la suitc dcs cl6cisions prisos par 1e Conseil drasso-
n.in*icrn- T,rpnnlication cl-c la ddcision clu 2J frivrier  L9511 d"ans le clomaine tarifaire
u  -vt!  LrLL
cl-erneurc encore D. I t examen en ce qui ccncer'ne f e Surinam, les iintilles  n6erlanclaises
et les Comores"
Lcs actions en-brepriscsr en L)66 d.ans 1e Comar.ine cl,e la formatic;n professionnelle
d.es cad.res cles associ6s ont it6  plr:is c.Li.,'e::sifides  qulau cours des ann6es pr6c6clcntes:
rrr ny.orr-rr,qrnmo  habituel C.e bourses cle formation i, temps ccrnplet, stest ajout6 un
A4  L.'L
progra.mme de bourses d.tenseii4nemcnt  par cor"espondancc  9yi,-a-Cdbut6 au cours c1e Itann6e
"L"[ertq"e 
t965/1g56. 5u titic  de I'anr,6e aca.cl6mique L966fI967, 1Jl5 bourses 'ri' temps
complct; ont-it6 attribudes dont t55? aux ressortissants  d.es Etats associ6s et 11!
aux ressortisssnts  cles pays et territoires  a.ssocicls'
La rdpartition par secteur dtactivitd ile ltensemble des projets du premier Foncls
orrronden rie cl6veloppement  est clemeurdc sensiblernent  celre 1nd-iqu6e  clans 1e neuvidine
- 
G:;'/:;-;o"-rn* o"ojets cle caracti,re dccncroique ,  35r8 '/" pour' 1es tr::':o.iets honnoY.+  rf  n /---rl L  rv\ilre  t
c1c caractbre socieri,'f ,2 f" pour les dtucl-es g6n6ra1es et op6rations cl f assistance
tcchnique).
l,es cl6penses qui st6Jevaient au 31 cl6cembro a55 iL environ 305 millions d-ruc
sont tr,sss6s au 31 mars 196? a  3tB rnillions dru'c.
xrlr  vv  Llu!
- ^ /^ I9bir solr en
^^ir?  r:h  *n*r'l
concernc le d-euxidme Fond-st clepui-s
cleux a,ns et 1O noisr la  Comrnission
cle plus cie 379 millions clruoc. au
ltorigine  et jusqutau 31 mars
a pris 180 d-6cisions d-e financement
\
et cles pr6ts i, cies cond-itions sp6cia"1cs.
titre  d-es aicles non remboursables-24*
Les aotivitds d.e recherohes ooncernant les tstatg associds ont 6t6 poursuivies.
Le -d'octlraent d.e synth6se '  raseenblant-tes  doandes statis*iqreg dse 18 E"tats assooi6s a dtd nis a, jour. Le progranne  d.r6tud.es sur Le d6veloppenent d.e ltindustrialieation
d'es Etats associds, enta46 aveo }e concours d.e iroig equipes d.terpe:rts1 .a 6t6 poursuivi' Deux 6tudeb sur l-a"proinotion commerciale  deJ produits orig:tisires. des Etats
associ6s dans le ca$r9 du cl6veloppenent  d.es 6changes sont achev6es. ia prenibre
concertre liananas et d.ivers fmitg tropioaux secondaires, ta gecond,o concerne le
narch6 d'es ol6a6f.nerrx tropicaux d.a,rrs les Btats nenbres.
t'J\ss,o.cIAqIgN  ,DES pAyS ElrROppm,IS A tA COrrntgNAUTq
ta Grlce
ConseiL d.raesooiation Cffi-4rbce a; au couts dl.e la pdriode de r6fdrenoe,
divers problbmes. 11 a noternment donn6 ma.nd.at au comit6 d,tassociation'dtexa- particulier La Erestion cltune intenrention financiEre en faveur cte Itagri-
greoque i, par tir  dtr ddbut de la clerrxibne phase d.e rrhamonisationo
suggestions sur les orientations & r'etenir,





E)r ce qui conoerne 16s produits
des produits d.e'Lra^nnexe I  (qui sont
que 1es produits agriooles figurant b
!r lflmportation en 0rboe sera port6e i
rh ce qui concezne Ia nise en plaoe d.e lrunion cl.ouanidre,  auflrne r6cluotion tari- faire nt6tait pr6rme, a"u title  des articles 1.4 et I)  de l,rAocortl dtAthanes, au cqurr,
d.e La p6riode faisant lrobjet du prdsent -rapport, &l revanche, Ia r6duction des d.roits
de^base pour 1e tabao a-6tb portde d 75 f" Le ler juillet  Lg66 et tr 80 /" to 1er janvier
L967, conforn6nent  A. une d6cigion du ) avril 1966 deE repr-6sentants  d,es gouvernenents
d'es Etats menbres  d.e la C@ r6r.rnis au soin du Conseil. et dtendue i, Ia 0r&ce en vertu
d.es clispositions d.e l rAccord. d.rAthbneg.
indlustrieLg de la Communaut6,.A,
sor:nis i  la rdduotion tarifaire
lrannexe IIf , la r6duction  d.eg
40 {" te ler nai L967.
tA ITJRQUIE
Le Consell dfassociatton CE8-t\rrquie a tonu
L966, A cette ocoasi.ony iL a ddcid,6pen novenbre
contingents .tarif,alnes annuels cle tabacp raisins
pr6'rnrs a 1brt. 2 du prot'ocoLb'; p:roviriion annex€e
1 t exceptio.n
d,e ?2 a,ns) ainsi
d.roi.ts d.e base
sa quatriErne rdunion le 23 novembre
L965t d.raugnenter le voLume  deE
Fecsr figues Ebches et noisettes
i. lraooord. d.tAnkara, 1 partir lu Ler janvier 1967; il
Par ail.Lellr'sl le consiil drassociation a constat6 que llapplioation  du protocoLe
finanqier annex6 Er. ltAccord. dtAnkara ee poulsuit d.rune.fa4on satiefaisantel. ireize
contrats de pr0ts d.ont troie rel"atifs &, d.es proJets d.rinfrastnroture et dii A dee projets industriels, ont en eff,et 6t6 sign6s entre la Sangue europ6erure d.tinvestis-
sonrent et le g'ouvernenent turc d.epulo ltentr6e.en vigueur d.e Ltacoord.. Ces pr€ts gt6ldvent au totaL t  67r1l millions de d.ollars.-25-
i,es n6Fgciations  copnlerciales  4uLtitPt6l*Les  dFns-}q caqre. du QA1If
Dans l-a nuit du 1l au
rninist6rielle de uai 1963)
rrdgociations Kennedyr ont
r:ssentiel-s qui ddte:rrinent
Lraboutigsement d6finitif  des ndgooiationsl i  savoir la signature de Ltacte
:linaLr a pu ainsi €tre fix6 au. 30 iui;  f95?r soit i. la linite  des pouvoirs d'ont
61spose fL prdsiaent  d.es Stats -Unis aux termes clu Trade Expansion Act. A cette d'ate
a.uront 6td 6tab1is tous les instnments jurid.iques  d,e la n6gociationr teLs quo no-
.bannent les Listes des concesgions tarifalreslles  dtispositions  pour la mlse en oeuvrc
rle ces concessions et Lee tertes conoer$a$t Les Accoris ep6cia* (cdr6ales,  dunping)
ii a,ru:erer b lfActe final
frois secteurs ont corma^nd.6 lrissue des ndgociations dans leur ensenble: le
gecteur d.e la chinie, l.esesteur de lta,cior et le secteur d.es c6rdaLes'
Une v{ritabl.e $valuation d.es r6eultats de la ndgoeiation tant sur le p1a.n
rlrensembLe que sur le plan bilatdral ne pourra. Gtre faite avant ga conol-usion effec-
'f ive,
euelques consid.$rations g6ndral.es peuvent cepend.a,nt Gtre drores et d'6ib ddgai;6cs
rle lraocord. sur Lf esgentieL intenrenu Ie L! nai.
Dans }e secteu:r indhrstriel un effort d.e r6d.uction tarifaire sans prdcddent a
6t6 acoompli. Lthpothbse d.e rddrrction de JO {" se trouve confimde pour un nombre
,:onsid6rable de pi"itions. Lrincid.enoe des excoptions totales of partiellos reste
,extrOmement rdduite si lron congiclEre  gue 1a r6duction noyenne d'e la protection
'tarifaire industrieLLe atteint Lo niveau de 35 /o au moins. Sauf quel'Eree oas ise;16s,
,[ron peut consid.6ror que les d.roits de douane; '"6 Deuvent pLus constituer d'robstaolc
sigfrificatif au corrnlor.c€r Lee obetacles non-tarifaires d.e toute nature se placent
,idsormais i  ltavant-scBne. Une brtsche inportante a 6t6 faite dans ce bastion par
lltAo^ord. sur un cod.e international en matiBre d.e politiques anti-dumpinBr gui intro-
,luit une {iscipline nouveLle en un itona^ine oi rdgnait trop souvent l'rarbitraire
'blen gue Lton ntait pu aIler jusquta. la nodification fonda^nentale  dle ciertaines
:t6gisiations nationales  dont Les dispoeitions ne sont pas toujours conforues  A,
,[tart. \rI du 0ATT.
Dans 1o donaine agriooLelen  revanche, les n6suLtats obtenus sont beaucoup pl-us
nodestes. On sait d.6jd. le r61e illusoire des rdductions tarifaires en ce domaine.
,Ltapproohe  propos6e par la Conmunaut6  au sujet des grands produits agriooles pour
,otattaqrrer aurv6ritabfes probl.bmes, a 6t6 rebutde et toute lfaf,faire a 6t6 ramende
iI une {ransaotion  fond-6s sur d.eux 6l6rnents I un bar&me de prix pour le b16 aveo un
rsystbme d.e prix mininun et d.e prix rnaxinun clu type d.e lrAccord internationa] sur Ie
'U10, qui lurpfique un reldvenent du prirr mondial et un programne fire clraide alimen-
'taire d.e 4.5 mil!"ions de torures de cdr6aLeg dont La fourniture sera assur6e notamment
i\ 42 /, pu*'i"" US* "t 
e 4  f" par la Conmunautd (soit I  035 O0O tonnes) et gui ouvrira
'i[rautant ].raccbs au narchd eolvable.
En ee qui concerne, enfin, Ia participation  cLes pays en voie de d6veloppementl  les
rrffres importantes ont 6t6 faites sur lee produits pr€sontant un int6r6t particul-ier
pour lte:cportation d.e ces pa;rs. La Comnr:naut6 a recherchd Lteffort maximum qrtil  Lui
iltait po""ibl" de faire en Fa,trvegarda^nt les int6r€ts essentiels  cLes paye qui lui  sont
L6 rnai 196?1 les pays engagds depuis { ann69s (}6union
ctans les n6gociations oonnerrcialeE  nultilatdralesl d'ites
6t6 en nssure d.e oonstater leur accord sur les 616nents
Ia portde et 1a nature d.es r6sultats d.e ces ndgcciations.
:rsEoci6s et en respeotant ses engag:enents i  leur 6gard.
./.fl  nf en
de tous les
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des concessions q'i  pounrrait Stre aco6l6r€e au proflt d.es pays moins
Le commerce avecJg_pglg.;!!9g
Iwalgr6 Ia baiese conjoncturelle  da^ns d.eux Etats membres qui repr€sentent environ la moiti6 de toutes l'es irnportq.tigg  de la comrnunautd en provdn*"u des pays tiersl une pnosrassion acc6t6rdEffiTil:po"t"iio"uJ:,;t-i;r;;-*rru d 6,4 d/" en L)6J) a 616 enregistr6e  en t96-q.^ par.contrel 1'acoroissex'eni'6"'B,o %-e;;-_ryr@!irgg  de ra cffi auK pays tiers  a 6t6 i.nfdrieur au taux d.e 12 S enreg:istrd en-L$65.
Politimre conrnerciale  conmune
Si pend.ant lf ann6e le Conseil'nra p::is,
*9o1:-i:n *:  , ir
ce llberation  d.es impgrtg,tiono des pays tiers
Commission. Compte tlrid-dee avis du parlesrent
Comrnission a nodifi€ sa f,ropositiba v,j,sant &,
mis & part le Kennedy-l:und.,  aucune
a encore i, statuer sur La liste comnune
sounj-se lra.nn6e pr6c6cl,ente  par Ia et du Conit6 dconornigue et social, la lf dtabLigsqneut d.rune, gestion comrune d.e
est en cours de didsuesion au'Coneei.l.,
reoomma^ndations  pour une attitud.e .uniforme
nombre' dtaoco:rde multilat6raux,  concenna^nt gui sont en oours d.e n6gooiation.
Avec lrapprobation par le Conseil en janvier et nars lldJ d.e 1ignes d.irectrioeg pour la prorogation  d.e 1'accord rnond.ial deq_ t*,tiL"",-gg,.;o;;, i""  bases d.rune politigue cornmerc|ale co 
". L" Commission examine actuellement  les accord's connerciaux en vigueur ainsi que les trait6s de commerce et d-e na'rrigation concl'ub Dar les state mernbres pour voir stil.s ne font pas obstacle & l tinstauration drune poritique oonmerciare comnune.
La Connunaut6  en ihrope
&r ce qui ooncem. lcs  , la sgion a suivi avec gr  outi lb Ll rnai
continqents quantitatifs e. lfimportation  qui
,  La Comrnission a 61abor6 des
comrnunautaire  envers lu: certain
::rta:r:cnt les natrdres prcmibres,
Cornmission a suivi avec ntSr6t 1 rinitlat:.ve E;fTanniG
Hf1^uli.-1:1?i1"_:ri1:11t}e.ftadh6gion.Lorsd'e"ffieJi"ui"*"i;";;;:';;
l:,fl:'"1:_ti:ll.:".*r:i"lre britanniqug ' 
rencontro i.. -i;;-r;;;r;;-igei-a3" ,;;ffi;
i: li_:"T::"l:i *: l? 988.. D": g.TTd"l d.'aah6sion onr 6ear"o,"rri-et"e  -iap"je""
1e n6me jour par le Danemark et ltlrlar:de.
Tn ce Eri concerne I'es ndgociationg avec LlAutrigiiei La oorr"Iusion de Lrexameir eux rapporbs d.e la ConmfGffir  la prerr.,.ibre ohase deg n6rno.:i a*i nne o - mi.j d-es d"eux rapports  d.e la conmlffi premibre phase des n6gociationB a * -rnisl
l: !,l:::ibo: Ls65,...d,aboutir a, t'octroi p;;-l;-i"d"ii-a;; ffi;"i'i]jji"l u il Comrnission pou? une- herrxi6me phas_e. -Qelle-ci s'est ie*"rA"-"iij"""-".;"i;;""";* ri6cenbre L)66 et; janvier-fdvrier 196? et ot ,""o"a.;.;;6;"ii"i  *"-i;-;;i-;"jii",
i]":^5:*"T:::^do"a,nier. La commission a "or-i",_iu-io ;il-igei,'""i ;;ilii''il"
't'''" Pend'ant la p6riod.e eouverte par 1e prdsent ra.pport, d.es qntrellens p6riod.icrues onte,u1ieuentre1aCommissionet'd.eoreprdseiit"'i;("'""'pffi"11
d'es gouvernements du,Dalremark, d: r'lgl*d"  et de.1" lii'"'tlag!.-iuite 6. des d6ci.sione. cu conseil du 7 aecenn6Flffi rtacciffire  ta iommffiet  le Royan're-uni pour. 1a suspension simul.tan6e cles droits de douane """ ra.tha;.i";.;6 et les bcisl 
.
tr'opicaux.'a 6*6 prorog6 jusqurau 3I d.dcenbre lp6J, , 
't..,
la deuxibme bhase._2'l*
Des conversations exploratoires avec lt&!gg,  enta,urde d6ii. en d€cembre I964t
ge sont achevdes 1e 1g juirtet  1965, et la CffiiEeion a goumis son rapport sur ces
conversationg au Conseii Le 2J novembre 1956. Lrexanen de ce d'ocument par le
Conseil est en cours'
le rapprochement  d.es politiques cormerciales des Etats
pay" i" 1'&Iglg1!9.!$l ont 6t6 not6s grff'oe aux larges
lib6ration mrses en oeuvre par plusieurs Etats menbres.
Des progrBs dans
menbres D, 1 '6gard.  d.es
mesures  autonomes d.e
Le ler f6vrier L967r la Commission a envoy6 au Co4seil une commnrnication sur les
re1ationsd'e1aCon,rmrrnaut6avec1a@etI.ecornit6d'es8epr6sentants
pernanentg a nis b.l lr6tude le conteiTlossille  dtun accord corunercial non
ciiscriminatoire avec ce Dafs.
Quant a la @  dradh6sion au GATT, la Connuna'ut6 a indiqu6
gutelle 6tait favorable  d. 1!initiative.
E:n ce qui concerne les relatig{s-a}rec,Jeq olfiani??tlgnF,guroe€ennes 1a Comrnission
a 616 repr6sent6e i  1tAssemb  , a pris.p"{
ar.lx travaux de nonbreux cornit6s jurid.iqtres, Sociaruct ag"icolesl culturels etc' La
Commission a 6galemlnt 6t€ repr€Jent6e. arrx r6unions ministdrieLles et de lrAssenblde
de l'Union d.e itpu{ope occidental-e, et a continu6 1es r6unions drdchange  d,e vues
avec le secr€tar  ,  commenc6es
en 1!61.
La participation de La comroission aux travaux 9t tts!P.a  6t6 poursuivie
portant notamnent sur 1es dchanges internationauxt lragriculture et lraide a1t
i6veloppement. Crest dans "e 
cadre guront lieu les coordina'tions occid.entales  en
vrre des rdr:nions d" l'3sIAI.  ta Commission a suivi aveo un int6r6t particulier
1es travaur A.u hgtroupe-EiiTes  cr€dits et garanties de crddits i, lrexportationrf
et lfenguate d.e it0CDE sur Les moyens d.ramdlioref, les m6canisrnes drajustement
des balances d.es paienents directement  Li6 5, la qtrestion d.es liqutdit6s
internationales.
La Communautli e'L_L !!9IISA
La sixidme session cl"e n6gociations avec Ie Niepriq entre-
J mai T966 a conduit i. la signature  cl.rr:n aocord drAssociation  dr
Les proc$dures de ratifioation d.e cet accord., qui se terminera
ctesl-a-dire d, la rn6me d.ate grre la Convention Ce Yaounddr sont
en courgi
Une deuxibrne phase d.e ndgociations avec les pays  t
grgg4g3) stest tenue en novembre l)66 mais, suite d une demairde !-e la d.6l6gation
EsT$Iil"aine, cette phase nra pas encore 6t6 consid6re  comme c10tur6e 3, cette date.
E: marge de ces n6gociations,  les procddures  d.touverture dl relations d.iplomatiques
entre ces pays et Ia Communaut6 ont 6t6 entandes, qui ont, drores et d-6jFrr abouti
& ltdtabLissement  d.e telles reLations  avec la Tanzanie et Lr0rganda tandis gue Ia
rEast African Common Serrices Orgpnisationrt a ouvert un Bureau de Liaison' Er'
Bnrxelles
ErcequiconcerneIesn6gociationsavec1es!gI@!r1aC91missiona
soumis au Conseil, 1e l!  d.dcennbre 1966t un document pour lfdlaboration dtun nouveau
marrdat en 1rue d.e ia poursuite  d.es ndg,;niai;ions.avec La [\rnisie et Ie ]faroc et d.e
Irouverture des n6golia+:' .g avd.c ItAlgdnie. Lrexanen  d.e ce docunent par le Corseii
est en courg.
Le 25 avril et Le
Lagos le L6 juillet.
1e 31 nai 1!6!'
actuellenent
hb-.-28-
La Oornmunautd et le Prochs-0rient
Lraccord d,e mai 1!6J avee 1e l,ibpn nrest pa,s encore entr6 en vigueur, certaines
proc6dures dtapprobation  nr6tant pas encore ternindes. N6narnoins, les dispositions
relatives A. La coop6ration  technique ont 6td mises en application provisoir.e.
Lfaccord commercial avec 1'IIg4, venu i  6ch6ance le  J0 novenbrc L966, a 6td
prorog6 juequrau 30 novernbre 1967.
Le 4 octohre L966 lera€i. a d.emandd Ie remplacenent de I'accord, commercial actuel
par uh accord d'association et le J d,dcembre 1965 le Conseil a invit6 la Commission
b entirmer d.es convefsations exploratoires  avec le gouvernernent ierablien, celles-ci
ont eu lieu rlu 23 e;u 25 jarvier. La Conmission a tra.nsnis au Conseill & la fin de
mars, un rappcrt sur ces conversations,
La Comnunaut6 et les pavs d'Amdricnre latine
Le Conseil sreet prononcdrLe 24 nouenbre,  pour la poureuite des rencontres
entre la Commission et les reprdsentants des pays d'Amdrique latine dont le d.eu:cibire
cyele sfest termind par La pr6sentation dfun memorandrrm des missione latino-am6ricaines
r6sunant Les souhaits exprirnds par elles au cour6 deg rencontles.
La Ccmm'..rnaut6 et les pays en vcie de d6veLoppenent
ta balance conmerciale entre la Conmunautdret les pays en voie de d6veloppement
a montrd en 1956 un surplus pour ces derniers de 3 357 millions dtu.c. qui est un
chiffre reccrd qui contribue beaucoup au cldvel"oppement  d.e ces 6conomies. La Conmission
a maintenant tra^nsmis au Conseil Le 22 novembne 1966 une cownunication sur l.foctroi
de prdf6rences tarifaires par .l es naye industriaLis6s aux produits semi-finis  de
Itensemble des pays en voie de r^6veloppement  en pr6paration  d.e la prise drune position
conmunautaire lors de la d.euxibme session de la Confdrence d.e L'UNCTAD arr d6but
de 1968.
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